
Memorandum 75-84 

Subject: Eminent Domain Publication 

10/29/75 

The staff is pleased to report that tr~e Continuing Education of the 

Bar (CEB) is going to pay the cost of publisHng The Eminent Domain Law 

and the conforming changes in codifie:l sections, together "ith the official 

comments. Trle have agreed on a firm price ,lith CEB--$7,000 for 2,000 copies 

to CEB--that should cover the entire cost of the publication. This price 

includes about $1,500 to cover overruns on estimated costs so it is unlikely 

that the Commission "ill need to use any of its own funds to pay the cost 

of this publication. The estimates cover 500 additional copies to include 

in our bound volume and also 500 additional copies for our own use. 

He think that the Commission's Recommendation (revised to reflect 

changes made before the proposed legislation >l8S enacted) is valuable ma

terial that should be included in the publication. Ho"ever, the cost of 

making substantial revisions in the Recommendation liould run up the cost to 

the point where it >!ould be impossible to include this material in our pro

posed publication. Accordingly, the staff has revised the Recommendation to 

make only those changes >!e felt "'ere required. 1-1ith this in mind, plea se 

mark your suggested editorial revisions on one of the two attached copies 

and return it to the staff at the November meeting. 

He plan to organize the publication generally as follo"s: 

(1) Title page. 

(2) Contents (This "lill be only a genera 1 Ii sting of contents.) 

(3) Preface ( draft attached to this Memorandum) 

(4) Recommendation (as revised--draft attached to this Memorandum) 
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( 5) Outline of Eminent DOl1ld in IP'" (li sting of ea ch section ui th 
section titles) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

Text of Eminent Dorcain La" with Official Comments 

Outline of Conforming Revisions (listing of each section under 
appropriate headings) 

Text of Conforming Revisions with Official Comments. (Ve plan 
to arrange all conforming revisions in section order by codes, 
taking the conforming revisions from five bills containing 
codified sections and consolidating them. Tile do not plan to 
reprint the text of repealed sections, but we do plan to print 
the official Comments to repealed sections. VIe ;,ill have to 
set out amended sections as amended, uithout shoving the na
ture of the amendment, since the publication will be a paste 
up job from the enrolled bills uhich do not shou these changes. 
He may decide to omit some purely technical conforming revisions.) 

Appendix I. Disposition of Existing General Condemnation Statute 
(l{e plan to print the text of the repealed sections so the 
text l{ill be available for convenient comparison with the 
neu Statute, together with the official Comments.) 

Appendix II and III. We plan to reprint our recommendations to 
the 1976 Legislature on condemnation for byroads and utility 
easements and relocation assistgnce by private condemnors be
cause l,e believe these will be of interest to persons uho uill 
use the proposed publication. We will also print these recom
mendations in our Annual Report so they will be available 
generally without the need to tear up copies of the proposed 
publication to obtain copies.) 

Table showing Session Law Chapter Source for Conforming Revisions 
(This is needed because the Conforming Revisions come from 
five different session la" chapters. It would be too expen
sive to indicate the source of the section under each section.) 

We have not promised CEB that l'1e 11ill provide an index for the publication. 

Since the publication will be included in our bound volume, we will have to 

index it at some time, either nov or "hen the bound volume is prepared. If we 

put an index in the proposed publication, we would include a cross-reference 

to the separate index in the bound volume index and not reindex it. There 

would be no addi tiona 1 staff 'fork to prepa re the index now or when the volume 

is prepared for printing. The only problem is that the staff has a great deal 

of work right now in preparing a SUbstantial volume of material for the printer 
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for the 1976 session. \,.'e ,.'ill prepare an index for the proposed publication if at 

all possible. The cost of printinG the index vas not included in the estimates, 

but there probably is enough money included in the $7,000 CEB has agreed to pay 

to cover the cost. 

He also plan to charge the cost of composition of tbe two eminent domain 

reco~~lendations to the 1976 session to the $7,000 provided by eEB. Should the 

costs exceed $7,000, <1e will have to pay the excess so this is not unfair to CEB 

since the recommends tions \1ill be useful in the CEB program. 

Do the staff plans meet with Commission approval? Does the Commission have 

any suggestions concerning the publication, 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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PREFACE 

't'h1s pamphlet contains the Eminent Domain L3w and related revisions of 

codified sections. The official L3w Revision Commission or Legislative Com

mittee Comment ts set out following each statute section. The ~inent Domain 

Law was enacted by Chapter 1275 of the Statutes of 1975. The amendmenta, re-

peals, and additions of codified statutes were made by a series of bills. The 

source of the session law chapter that amended, repealed, or added a particular 

codified section is indicated in the Table which begins on page • -
The 1975 eminent domain legislation was the result of recommendations of 

the california L3w Revision Comission. ReceIll!Ilendatlon Prog?s1ng the Eininent 

Domain Law, 12 cal. L. Rev1sicm Comm'n Reports 1601 (1974); Tentative RecCID. 

mendation Relating to eoXldelllllatlon Law and Procedure: Conforming Cha!l§es in 

Special District Statutes, 12 cal, L. Revision Comm'n Reports 1101 (1974). For 

earlier tentative recommendations, see Tentative Recommendat1cn Relating to 

Condemnation Law and Procedure: The Eminent Domain Law, 12 Cal, L. Rev1s1cD 

Comm'n Reports 1 (1974), Condemnation Authority of State Agencies, la cal. L. 

ReviBion Com'n Reports 1051 (1974). 

Eleven bills were introduced at the 1975 Regular Session to effectuate the 

Commission's eminent domain recommendations. All were eillcted. cal. State. 

1915, Chs. 1275 (The Eininent Domain Law), 1239 (cenforming changes..atate agency 

condemnation), 1240 (conforming changes--codif1ed sections), and 581, 582, 584, 

585, 586, 587, 1116, and 1216 (conforming changes •• special district statutes). 

See also cal. Stats. 1976, Ch. (operative date •• urgency measure). -
The official Comment that follows each section is taken frem the perttnent 

Law Revision Commission Recommendation unless a new or revised Comment for the 

part1cular section is found in the special reports adopted by the Assembly 



.~j .' 

Committee on Judiciary or the Senate Committee on Judiciary. See Report of 

Assembly Committee on Judiciary, Assembly J. 5183-5212 (May 19, 1975); Report 

of Senate Committee on Judiciary, Senate J. 6537-6563 (Aug. 14, 1975). 

The California Continuing Education of the Bar (CEB) paid the cost of 

publishing this Commission pamphlet. The Commission 1s pleased to assist eEB 

in its effort to inform lawyers, appraisers, judges, andcothers concerning 

the new eminent domain law. The pamphlet also will aid the Commission 1n its 

continuing study of eminent domain law. 

Any defect 1n the legislation contained 1n this pamphlet should be brought 

to the attention of the Law Revision Commission so that the Commission can 

study the matter and present any necessary corrections for legislative considers-

tion. The Commission also solicits suggestions for revision of other statutes 

relating to eminent domain, such as the Evidence Code provisions relating to 

evidence in eminent domain and inverse condemnation actions. The address is: 

california Law Revision Commission, Stanford Law School, Stanford, california, 
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RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

proposing 

THE EMINENT DOMAIN LA1-) 

(REVISED TO REFLECT CHANGES MADE BY LEGISLATURE) 

Editorial Note. The material that follows is taken from the Law Revision 

Commission's Recommendation Proposing the Eminent Domain Law, 12 Cal. L. Revi

sion Cemm'n Reports 1625-1671 (1974). The material has been revised to reflect 

the changes made by the Legislature after the Commission recommended legisla

tion }TaS introduced. Although these revisions were made by the Commission's 

legal staff, the revised material does not necessarily represent the views of the 

Commission. For authoritative sources of legislative intent, see the discussion 

in the Prefa06 to the pamphlet. 
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Pursuant to a 1965 legislative directive,' the California Law 
Revision Commission presents in this rcport its recommendation 
for a comprehensive Eminent Domain Law,' along with 
necessary conforming changes,' The proposed comprehensive 
statute is the culmination of the Commission's exhaustive study 
of condemnation law and procedure that has previously resulted 

1 Tli e Commi~si on was directed by Hesolution Charler 13-0 of the Statu tes of 1965 to stud)' 
condemnation law and procedure with a vic'" to rccommending a comprehensive 
:.tatlltr- that will safeguard the rights of all parties to such proc('-edings. This \ ... ·as an 
expansioll of an earlier direction to o13kC' sllch a study with a vie"., to rcC'omrnending 
revisions "to safeguard the property rights of private citizens." See Cal. Stats. 1956, 
Hes, r:h, 42, at 263, 

2 '1'1,-:, Eminent Domain Law is intended to supply rules for ('-mineot domain proceedings. 
Tlw L,w (If iO\ ('rse condemnation is left for determination by judicial development. 
:\(though the Commission has been authorized to study the subject of inve-rse 
condcmnation, it has not ret completed its study, nor has it formulatcd 
recommendations with respect to the subject. For a progress report, see the 
Commission's Annual Report (December 1974), 12 CAl. L. REVISION Co~nf':.'\I 
REPORTS 501 (1974). 

3 This report proposes conforming changes in general statutes relating to eminent domain 
and in the- statutes relating to condemnation for state purpose-so For conforming 
changes in statute-s relating to eX('rcise of eminent domain by special districts, see 
TeJ1ttllh'c Recommendntiol1 HeJatillf[ fo Condemnation Law ,wei Procedure: 
Conformlllg Cb.wgC'l- i~qal DHinct Sta/ules, 12 CAL L HE\ ISI01\' CU~.IM·I\· 

Rr.pOi-n S II 01 (l9i 4 \ rnangC"~:r{e~c~'2"~"'l~'~,,~'n~:!:~,~,;!!!::9i!!m:ima;!a;:!!!!:!:II:mlz::p-""' .. 
'tIMo'fc )01 

See also 12 Cal, L. Revision Cow~'n 
Reports at 2004-2008 (1074). 
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EMINENT Dm!A1:-i LAW-RECOM~!ENDATION 1627 

in the enactment of legislation on several major aspects of 
cminent domain law.' 

Although Title 7 (commt'ncing with Section 1237) of Part 3 of 
the Code of Civil Procedllre purports to be a comprehensive and 
systematic statement of the law of eminent domain, in fact it falls 
far short of that. Enacted over 100 years ago, its draftsmanship 
does not meet the s!'andards of modern California statlltes. There 
are duplicating and inconsistent provisions. There are long and 
complex sentences that are difficult to read and more difficult to 
understand. There are sections that are obsolete and inoperative. 
There is a total lack of statutory guidance in certain critically 
important areas of the law, and there are other areas that are 
treated in the most cursory fnshion. Nor is Title 7 the exclusive 
statutory sourcc of eminent domain law. Thcre are hundreds of 
provisions in other statutes, both codified and uncodified, that 
duplicate provisions of the general eminent domain stahlte or 
that are nnnecessarilv or unclesirablv inconsistent with it. 

These deficiencie's call [or a' thorough revision and 
recodification of the California law of eminent domain. In 
formulating the comprehensive Eminent Domain Law, the 
Commission has looked to reform efforts in a number of other 
jurisdictions ,; and has reviewed the eminent domain law of every 
jurisdiction in the United Stales. 6 The Commission has examined 
the draft of the Model Eminent Domain Code 7 and the Uniform 
Eminent Domain Code" The Commission has drawn upon all 
these sources in producing a modern Eminent Domain Law 

"See CO:-":DD!::-.rAT!O:-" PP..1'.Cf!CE I~: C.I..UFO~!\·IA xii ~C~,!_ Cont. Ed. H:,x 1973): 
In dcalin~ with trends .1,d (ir.:'\'c!opments in ('In::lent domain law, the major role 

plarcd by the Ctllfornia Law EC",'ision Commission for more than a (\.:"'C'dde sbould 
bE' cOflSidcrt'd. Commission stu(~ics and rcconLlH(·ndatiom hav(' led to many 
s.tatulOlY clung(~s, e.g., cxcb:lIJgc of ..... aluation d,{ta, ('vidence tn condemnation 
cases, imJnedj;.I<.~ possession, p:l-;~c:,sion penditlg appeal. ab,Uldonrnent, \'oluntary 
at bitraLion. and govC'Trlmental li:.!Lilitv. 

1'.01.' a ('ornPlelt ... Ii~ting of Commissio~ recommendatiol,l.S..J.l)~ .. ~l)_i'i-t<C'Jd . ..?lJ,j~ £). 
/-. 15:g~~I'l~i;[w~n:~o.;L-i)JJ....- tbe recommendations, see <!fi".--'le~,.{.Ai.':LRt-:~1~~ 

'. ~Sf''-,mpttrrrifH~ 1.!,".'iT~1~ . _.. .. ,j 

L~. 

, ..._. 
~l;> Cal. L. Revision Comm'n R~ports at 517 n.3 (19711). 

S Recent reports recf'"ived by the Commission include NEW YORK STATE Co:'\.{~HSSION OS 
E~nr\ENT D'--H.H[:"~', HEPORT (197l, 1972); VmCL'l"IA ADVISORY LEGiSLATIVE 

COC:\,CIl.., LAWS R:r.:LATISC TO E~H~EXT DO!'.tAES fl972); JOWA E~U~E;..lT Dm.IAIS 
STUDY Cu~{~Urrr_E, F'IXAL REPOHT (1971) j LA'i'!,! fi£romI COMMISSIO); OF RIHTlSn 

COLVMBIA, HEPORT ON EXPROPRIATIOX (1971). 
(l Among the many contemporary revisions of the law of eminent domain, tbe 1964 

Pennsy'lvania Eminent Domain Code is particularly noteworthy_ See PEf\·XSYLVAlI.'IA 
JOINT STATE GOVERK:\{E~'T COM1HSSIOS, EMINE."·~T Do MAl!\' Com:. AS AMESDED 
WITH COMME!'OTS A!\,D NOTES (1972), 

7 See Dr.1ft of},Iudei Eminent Domain Code. 2 REAL PROI'ERIT, PHonATE & TRUST J. 
365 (1967). 

II The Reporter-Draftsman for the Uniform Eminent Donl<lin Code is Professor Arvo Van 
Alstyne, University of Utah College of L.aw. The Commission has providC-'d Professor 
Van A,htrne with preliminary drafts of tbis rccommf"lldation and has re"iewed tbe· 
Uniform Eminent Domain Code with the assistance of Professor Van Alstyne as a 
consultant. 
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1628 EMINENT DOMAIN LAW-RECO~!MENDATION 

within the existing California statutory framework. 
The comprehensive Eminent Domain Law proposed in this 

report will replace the existing general eminent domain title of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. 9 Its major purpose is to cover, in a 
comprehensive manner, all aspects of condemnation law and 
procedure.' 0 It will constitute a com pi etc and well organized 
compilation of the law and will provide one uniform statute 
applicable to all condcmnors and all condcmnation 
proceedings." Its enactment will permit the repeal of 
approximately 125 sections and the amendmcnt of 
approximately 150 sections to delete more than 28,000 words of 
unnecessary language. '2 

While the Eminent Domain Law requires that all condemnors 
follow its provisions, it imposes no new mandatory costs on local 
public agencies. A pu blic agency is not required to exercisc the 
power of eminent domain in pursuance of its propcrty 
acquisition program; the statute provides that any agency 
authorized to exercise the power of eminent domain to acquire 
property for a particular purpose may also acquire the property 
by grant, purchase, lease, gift, devise, contract, or oth,,'r means. 
Whether property necessary for public use is to be acquired by 
purchase or other means or by eminent domain is left to the 
discretion of the agency authorized to acquire the property. 

While the Eminent Domain Law will makc a number of 
important changes in existing law, tv a large extent it restates 
that law, corrects technical defects, eliminates obsolete and 
inconsistent provisions, and fills gaps in the law. The morc 
important changes made by the Eminent Domain Law are 

... The Commission considered variollS locations for the Eminent Domain La\v, including 
enactment of a sCJxHate code. However, due to the rf'l~tj~'ely narrow ~C'ope (If the 
subjf'ct when comiden~d with reference to the California codes and to tbe ,,({option 
of the general principle that eminent domain proceedings should be governed by the 
same rules as civil actions generally (see discussion under ··Condemnation 
Procedure" riurJl), the Commission re('ommends that the Eminent D:Jmain La\\' 
shotlld simply be substituted for the present Title 7 (commencing \"ith Section 1237) 
of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

10 Tllere arc some areas of the law purposely left to judicial (k·velopment. More-over, the 
Emin('nt Domain Law cannot limit any provisions of the California or Unitl'd States 
ComLitutiotlS. 

It should also be noted that there are some statutes applicable to properly 
acquisition (_~enerally and not limited to eminent domain proceedings. Sc.t", C.g, 
GOVT. CODE §§ 7260-7274 (relocation as~istanc~ and fair acquisition polidE's,!. Such 
statutes are not affected bY' the Eminent Domain L:nv and continue to rem;..in 
appticable I,·hen propert:.t is acquired by eminent domain. See further d:~cussion 
under "Relocation Assistance," JJlfra. 

11 The special pro\'i:o.iollS relating to valuation of public utility propert)' by the Public 
Ctihtics Commission pursuant to California Constitution, Article XII, Section 233 and 
Public Utilities Code ~('ti ns 40l-J421 will" not be affC"C'tp.d. 

12 See "Table ofSeclionsC\l~1J.;? 

\Affected," 12 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports at 2113 (1974) . 
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discussed below. Other changes of less importance arc noted in 
the Comments that follow the text of the proposed legislation, 

1-
The operative date of the Eminent Domain Law is deferred b' until Tulv 1. lW, to allow interested persons sufficient time to 

become familiar with its contents. On the operativ~ date, 
{i{R~'vei Ill!! law .. is , 1/\ "w~ffi;itt:tmJi13~itiitiitnr--d 

. , , 

however, the law Is made applicable to any pending pro~eeding that ~IaS 

commenced on or afte, January 1, 1976, to ') 
.JI 

fthe fullest extent practicable so that the transition will be swift 
and the benefits of the law will be immediately available to all 
persons, 

THE RIGHT TO TAKE 

Delegation of Eminent Domain Power 

Basic Statutory Scheme 
The power of eminent domain may only be exercised in aid of 

a recognized public use by a person authoriwd by statute ~o 
exercise such power' 3 In California, the statutory delegation of 
the power of eminent domain appears to be exceedingly broad. 
Section 1001 of the Civil Code states in part: "Any person may, 
without further legislative action, acquire private property for 
any use specified in Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure" 
by exercise of the power of eminent domain, 

Vi/hen enacted in 1872) Code of Civil Procedure Sectiun 1238 
listed a grcat number of uses as "public usps," and it has been 
amended many times since then to list adelit ional uses. Despite 
the amendments, many recognized public uses are not listed in 
the section, and the inclusion of a use in the listing is no 
guarantee that the me is in fact a public use." l'Iforeover, Civil 
Code Section 1001, although unchanged since its enactment in 
18'12 and purporting to authorize the exercise of' eminent domain 
pO\ver by "any person," has been narrowly construed by the 
courts when a person other than a public entity or privately 
owned public utility has sought to condemn property,!5 

To a considerable extent, the listing of uses in Code of Civil 
Procedure Section 1238 is surplusage since the Legislature has 
generally ignored the statutory scheme established by Civil Code 
Section 1001 and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238 in 
delegating the power of eminent domain, The Legislature has 
instead enacted numerous other codified and uncodifed sections 
that authorize condemnation for particular public uses, In fact, 
there are hnndreds of statutes that grant the power of eminent 

"People \'. Superior Court, JO CaL2d VlS, 295-296, 73 P.2d 1221, 1225 (1937), 
14 The question whether a partlcula ... use is a public use [s aIWI1)'S subject to judicial review._ 

See discussion infra under "Public Use," 
].!;. See discussion infra under "Quasi-public entities and private persons." 
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1630 EMINENT DOMAn, LAW-RECOMMENDATION 

domain to particular persons for particular purposes. 
The Commission recommends that clear statements of the 

extent of eminent domain authority of public entities, public 
utilities, and others be substituted for the statutorv scheme 
established by Civil Code Section 1001 and Cod~ of Civil 
Procedure Section 1238. In addition, wherc a statute grants the 
power of eminent domain to a partieular entity for a particular 
use, this grant should be treated as a legislative declaration that 
a taking by that entity for that use is a laking for a public use; it 
should not be necessary to add to the st~tl1te the superfluous 
statement that the taking is for a public use. 

The adoption of this approach will eliminate the need for a 
separate listing of public uses in the general eminent domain law. 
n will eliminate the need for Frequent amendments to list public 
uses that merely duplicate grants of eminent dormlin authority 
made by other statutes. It wiil eliminate the existing uncertainty 
concerning the extent to which private persons may exercise the 
power of eminent domain and will insure that the power of 
eminent domain will be construed to extend only to those private 
persons intended to hRve "uch pO\ver. 

The effect of this appro'lch is to recognize the long-standing 
legislative practice of delc[';ating the power of eminent domain 
by specific statute despite the listing of public uscs in Section 
1238. Nonetheless, to assure that no public entity wiil be deprived 
of any right it IlOW has to exercise the po\ver of eluilleut dornain, 
clear statements of ccmdC'mnalion authority should be (,nacted to 
cover those few cases where such authority is now based on 
Sections 1001 am! 1238 and is not otherwise specifically provided. 
Likewise, clear statements of the condclllnation aUihority of 
privately owned public utilities should be added to the Public 
Utilities Codc. The extent to which other nrivate individuals and 
corporations should be authorized to 'exercise the right of 
eminent domain is discussed later in this rccommendation.16 

Persons Authorized to Exercise Power 
State agencies. Eleven state agencies are authorized by 

~:~;ute to exercise the power of emincnt d_o_m_a_in_._17_N_c_v_e_r_th_e_l_e_s_s,_~_ <!J J 
]7 The .agencies !'llltborized to condemn are the Adjutrnt Gem'rai C\-lIL. & VET. CODE I 

§ 437), Trustees of the California State UniverSity and Colleges (Eove. CODE 
§ 24503")' Department of Fisb and Game (FISH & CAME Com:: H 1:148-1349), 
Department of General Services (Gm·'T. CODE §§ 14661-146(2), S~ate Lands 
Commission (rUB. RES. CODE § 6:WS) , Department ofP;)yks and HeCfl"<ltion (GO''.'T. 
CODE § 54093; PCE. HE5. CODE H 5006, t;OO6.2; STS. & lh'tl·s. CODE ~ 837.2), 
Department of Transportation (PtiH. CTiL. CODE §1216J3--21635: STS. & H\\'ys. 
CODE I§ 102, 103.5, ID4-Hl4.4.I04.6. 30400-.30413; WATER CODE I 8304). Public Work, 
Board (CoVY. CODE § 15804), Reclamation Hoard (VVATER CODe §18590, 
859J....8595), Regents of the l:niversity of California (Enuc. CODE § 23151), and 
Department of Water Hesources (\VATER Com: §§ 250-256, 258--2...'59, 345-346, 
11575-11592) . 
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the acquisition of necessary property for many of these agencies 
is in fact accomplished by the Public Works Board through the 
Property Acquisition Law.18 

During recent years, there has been extensive study of the 
state property acquisition program and, specifically, of the extent 
to· which property acquisition should be accomplished 
cxclusively through the Propertv Acquisition Law rather than by 
individual state agencies19 The question whether an individual 
state agency should itself acquire the property it needs for its 
activities or should acquire such property only through the 
Property Acquisition Law is one that the Commission has not 
undertaken to resolve. The Commission has, however, in the 
course of its study of eminent domain law reviewed all the 
statutes relating to condemnation of property for state purposes. 

The Commission has determined that the statutes granting 
condemnation authority to state agencies should be revised to 
eliminate the grants of condemnation authority to state agencies 
that do not now exercise such authority. This will restrict such 
grants to those agencies now actually engaged in the property 
acquisition function and will leave the policy decision as to which 
agencies should continue to en gage in this function for later 
legislative decision. Specifically, the Commission makes the 
following recommendations: 

(1) The Department of Transportation, Department of Water 
Resources, Regents of the University of California, and 
Reclamation Board (on behalf of the Sacramento and San 
Joaquin Drainage District) should continue to be authorized by 
statute to condemn for their purposes. The Dep"rtment or Fish 
and Game' should contiIlllP to he authorized 10 condemn for the 

"--}~--~-~--. '~"------ -- _.".,..,..-.-

Ii" li~9"-\?1l;~ti()]> '-oard/1~ Y'Q[v\,~]s"<-t,i-::Jl]j) 
omTCJ.llJliJJJ.tm IS Rw,'entl J'thori7:'l \ . 

J 

GililU.fe Conservation Board ... and the State J,ands COlrJlli"sion should continue 

to be authorized to condemn i.n those situations in which condemnation is 

nresently authorized. The Legi.slature added Hastin~s College of the Law 

as an agency authorized to condemn for its own purposes. 

(2) Condemnation of property for all other state purposes 
should be a responsibility of the Public Works Board under the 
Property Acquisition Law. This recommendation \vill eliminate 
the delegation of eminent domain authority to those agencies 
that do not now exercise such authority: the Adjutant General, 
Trustees of the California State Universitv and Colleges, 
Department of General Services, (ti~ltt.'J..a'ncbt:m=Ji<) ;nd _>t.. 
Department of Parks and Recreation. ,----

(3) The statutes relating to the exercise of the power of 
eminent domain by state agencies should be revised to conform 
to the proposed general legislation relating to eminent domain. 

'" Govr. COIJE !§ 15&50-15866. . 
19 Eg., CALlFOR!".;IA LEGISLb..TIYE ASALYST, A SVRVEY OF LAND ACQUIsmON At\'D 

DISPOSAL BY STATE AGE:\:CIES (1969) 
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The general eminent domain provisions have been carefully 
. drafted to cover in a comprehensive manner all aspects of 
condemnation law and procedure. The object of providing one 
comprehensive eminent domain law will be defeated, however, 
unless inconsistent and duplicating provisions are deleted from 
the statutes governing condemnation of property for state 
purposes?U If these conforming revisions are not made, there will 
be continuing confusion over the extent to which the 
inconsistent provisions remain in effect or are impliedly 
repealed. 

Special districts, The great majority of special ddricts 
have, by virtue of their enabling statutes, general authority to 
condemn any property necessary to carry out any of their objects 
or purposes. Thus, approximately l60 different types of special 
districts, totaling more th~tn 2,000 individual disl ricts, have 
general condemnation authority.2I With respect to these 
districts, there is no need to rely on Section lOCIl of the Civil Code 
and Section l238 of the Code of Civil Procedure as the source of 
condemnation authority, and the repeal of those sections will 
have no effect on the conclmnnation authority of these districts. 

Approximately 30 different types of districts either are not 
authorized by their enabiing statutes to exercise the power of 
eminent domain, or the grant of eminent domain power in their 
enabling stalutes is not sufficiently broad to permit 
condemnation of property for some of the district's authorized 
flHK:tiolls. Tlje Cm-l1nllssioll has re.yievv'Gd thc:;c enabh0.g statutes 
and has concluded, wilh two exceptions noted belmv, that no 
revision of these statutes is needed. Some of these districts have 
no power to acquire or hold property. Others have no corporate 
power. In some cases, the acquisition of ncc('ssary p,·opert)' for 
the district by eminent domain is accomplished by the county or 
a city. The omission of a grant in other statutes appears to be a 
conscious legislative decision. AccordinGly, absent any 
experience that demonstrates a need to grant the power of 
eminent domain to any of these special districts, the Commission 
piO[Joses 110 change in thdr enabling statutes. 

Public cemetery districts and resort improvement districts 22 

dc~ive their power of eminent domain from Civil Code Section 
1001 and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238. In order that the 

2(} The provisions of the generallf'gishholl that supersede repealed sections or deleted 
portions of sC'ctions are indicat0'd in the Comments that follow the sections of the 

~-r:r~:gi~latk~o-:·ill(.kl(1C(riir-.~lh",J''''=''<T=~''P'=-:-=l~,,-, 
~xr:J~-"_'-r ::::-~_ 

~e~islation as ena~ted . 
.. :11 For a listing, see CONDEMNATION PRACTICE IN CALJFORNIA, Appendix A: Tables ID 

and IE (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1973). 
II' Although no new resort improvement d:istricts can be form("d after May 19. 1965 (see 

PUB. HES. CODE § 130(3), the authority of existing district~ should be preserved. 
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repeal of these sections will not adversely atTect these types of 
districts, the statutes go\'C'rning these districts should be revised 
to preserve their eond"llInation authority. 

There, are a large number of codified and uncodified statutes 
relating to special districts that contain provisions that arc 
inconsistent with or duplicate the general provisions of the 
Eminellt Domain Law. The general eminent domain provisions 
have been carefully drafted to cover ill a compwhensive manner 
all aspects of condemnation law and procedure. The objecli\'e of 
providing one comprehensive ('minent domain law will be 
defeated, however, unless inC(>I1sistcnt and duplicating 
provlSlom are deleted from the stat lites governing special 
districts'3 If these conforming adjustments are not made, there 
will be continuing confusion over the extent to which the 
incomistent provisions remain in effect or are impliedly 
repeaied. Therefore, the Commission recommends that the 
special district statutes be adjllsted to conform to the proposed 
general legislation reialing to eminent domain.'''' 

23 E:xampl(,s of tlte types of ('aflfe'rrning f('visiom recomlLlended include the foUowillg: 
(1) Language th81 the right vr eminent domai:1 i~ l0 be cxC'rri~d b~' the district in the 

manner provided by law for Lhe comk~rntnti()l! of private PToPPrty for public usC', 
with the ~:lme righb., powers, ;md pri\'ih~gcs as a city, (,011I)t~', or municipd 
corpor.JUOIl, may be (k.Jdrd l,-\'ilh the f'n;l('~mC'nt or the cornprclwnst\'E' ('minent 
domain kgi,hti:::m provi<:in;; fe-nerally that \be power of cmilJent domain m;IY br
excreiscd (mly in ,lccordan-::c with its provis)()!ls. 

(2) SI<lk,l\cnb Ihll! a p:..:r~ic\Jlar Ilse by u dis; riet is a puLk u~t' may be rt'lx'"lcd 
,,,Hh Lbe ,~~ndclm(,!lt of ti:e con:prch('nsive eminent domain lcg:is;,ition providing tint 
statutr.ry <>.ut!Jorin!ion t<J comkmn for a particular purpose cOI:~litl1L('s a iegh[ath'c 
dccl:tr"tioil that th;::t pmpm,.' is :': public usc. 

(.1) nl·I·!ill~d listin?,s of p~lrticlllar lypf'S l.\f p. ::pE'rty that lil.lY be llcquirl'd by a 
r1i';~rict: f0" !"I,Ltic ll~(, mJY hr: C'limirntE'd witb IiiI' t"nar.tnH'nl of tb~~ ('omprf'hL'n~i\"(> 
c,lJiJiP!lt d':H!H~n Iq;isbtion prm'iding that a [JeTson <t.uLhori:lrd to COllcictllll for a 
p~,rticubr llS,,-' lrd~' L'xcrci<;c th" p(}wer of emincnt doma.in 10 cond,-"mn properly of 
any ch,Lr:;c-t(·, tl(;C'essar~: fOf tl,at USI;!. 

(.!) The r('lai:-em~nt tll:ll the district rroce,-,d in tbe name of the chstrkt may be 
l~'P~'di~ d with tbe cnactmcn:. of the comprehensive e-mincnL dOllwin legislation 
i;~'o""idillg (or l'ros(:'C'uLiO!l oC the procccding; b~·· the p€'r~(Jn s('('killg to acquire tlw 
propC'?"t :-. 

1.5; Th::~ cl)wprdwn:->ive cmio{·nt domain legislation prodd('s for all of the 
fDllo,\ ill~.: nnt tcrs, thefeby (·nabtiJlg repeal of provisions coYeritlg the: ~<lme mllttf'rS 
fur c':.lCll di::.triC"t: 

(a) Hcqllirl~mcnl of adoption of a resolution or !le('('~sity and specificatioll of the 
{'ff(~cl to he ri\'pn toe rc~olution. 

(l): A(:Cllli'.: lion of pl"Op('rt~' for the pmposes of remllant elimination (ex('f:ss 
condemnat!on) . 

(c-.l :\~~quisition of property alre::ldy devoted to public use for more necessary and 
('oIHj)[llible public llSC~. 

(d) Acqui::'llion of property for cxcb,wge purposes. 
i'C') E!lLr~' upon propc'rty to loc:lte public improvements. 

H For tlK' "nlcLdrnents, lldJitiollS, and repeals needed to conform the special district 
statutes to the Eminent D()m,lin Law, see Tel1tilti~'c Fiecommend,ltio.'1 Rel,Jtinf[ to 
COl1dC17Jn:ltion LUI"· :1nd Proccdure: COniOTnl1Jlg C11:111ges ill Sp{'cil/ District SJatl!t('s 
(january 197·1), to be reprinted in 12 CAL. L. RE\'~SIOK Cm,l~{'''''' HEPOHTS 1101 
(1974}. For changes from the tentativE' recommcndatkln in tb(' Cornmi"o;:inll·S final a 
recommendation with res[K'"Ct to the speci::ll district statutes, see cm;:;:rJ!Wt haY--"--
12 Cal. L. R~vision Comm'n Reports at 2004 (lQ74). 
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Cities and counties. A great number of statutes authorize 
cities and counties to condemn property for essentially all ofthcir 
activities." This broad condemnation authoritr is justified . 

. Accordingly, for purposes of clarification, cities and counties 
should be specifically authorized to condemn property to carry 
out any of their powers or functions just as special districts are 
now authorized to condemn for all their functions. Specific 
restrictions on the power of cities and counties to condemn 
property for particular purposes 26 would not be aff ccted by such 
authorization. 

School districts. Scction 1001 of t he Civil Code and Section 
1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure are the primary bases for the 
contiemn"tion authority of school districts. Since these sections 
will not be contimwd, a provision should be added to the 
Education Code to preserve the authority of school districts to 
exercise the power of eminent domain to acquire property 
necessary for school purposes. 

l'ubl;c u tilitics. Section 1001 of thE' Civil Code and various 
subdivisions of Section 12.38 of the Code of Civil Procedure arc 
also the p~imary source of the condemnation authority of 
privately oWlled public utilities. In order that the repeal of these 
sections will not adverse Iv affect the condemnation authorilv of 
public utilities, provisions' should be added to the Public Utilities 
Code to preserve and clarify the authority of public utilities lo 
exercise the power of eminent domain to acquire property 
necessary to carrr out their regulated activities. 

Quasi-public entities and pri\'ate persons. The right to 
e,ercisc the power of eminent dom~;n in California is not limited 
to governmental entities ane! public utilities. Section 1001 of the 
Civil Code literally authorizes a private person to condemn 
property for any of the uses listed in Section 12.38 of the Code of 
Civii Procedure. Other statutes have expressly granted the 
power of eminent domain to certain private entities which are 

~, I:'or 2 listing, ~('(' COKm::1f:-JATIO:\ PRACTICE l~ CAUFORKIA, Arpendix A: Table Ie 
(Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1973). The one possible C'x('C"ptiOtl 10 thi~ gcnemlization is 
:~::''lui~itioll '1f property for open space puq)~\_'('s. Sec Gm-T. CODE % G950-6954. 
(i>_'JlfJ:JU' :,\,;·,tc, Property TiLrtliicm ofAgrir!lituraJ and Open SJ->:~('e L:.wd. 8 IIARV.]. 
LEGIS.. 108 t~ n.l (1970) (implying conocwl1:ltion authorized) ~n'fb California 
Legisiativ(' Counsel, Opinion 1\0. 178-8.'5 (Emilwnt Domain) (O('t 24, 1969) 
(concluding condemnation not authoriz{'{.\). The Commission recommends that the 
authority of ciUes and coLlnties to condemn property for ope-n sp8ce purposes be 
made ciE'ar with appropriate limitations to prevcht any ahuse of tlw po·wer.) 

CThe legislation as enacted does not contain '.he Commission 

recommended provisions relating to condemnation for open 

space Durposes. 
26 E.g., Gm·T. CODE H 37353 (c) (existing golf course may not be condemned by city for 

golf course purposes), 50701 (local agency may not condemn for golf COUTse, marina. 
OT small craft harbor under rew'nue bond act) ,54341 (local agency may not condemn 
p1lblkly owned property under Revenue Bond Law of 1941 without consent of 
owner). 
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engaged in quasi-public activities. 
III Linggi L G'lrGFOtti,27 the California Supreme Court held 

that the owner of an apartment building could condpmn a 
lweess"r), casement for a sewer across his nC'ighbor's property to 
connect the apmtmcnt building to the mains of an established 
sewer syslem. The c'xtent to which private persons can condemn 
for ()thc~ ":*,, lb~pd jll Section 12,311 is unc-icar. The Linggi case 
is an cxceptional onl'; the courts gC'llcrally have not permitted a 
privalC' person to condemn property unless he is engaged jn a 
quasi-public activit)'." 

Having considcrr:d the various uses listed in Section 12,38 and 
the ju(lkial deci;,jons involving attempts by private persons to 
exercise the power of eminent domain, the Commission 
rcco:llnwnds that condemnation by private persons be 
abolished '" except in the following cases: 

(1) The conciclnn<ltion authority of nonprofit educational 
institutions of collegiate grade should be continued without 
changc. 30 

(2::, T:lC existing condemnalion authority of nonprofit 
hospitals" should be liberalized to permit condemnation not 
only to expand existing hospitals but also to c'slablish a newly 
organiz~d and liccnsc;d hospital and to permit tlw acquisition of 
propert)'whelher or not "immediately adjacent" to existing 
holdings. As enacted, the le"islation requires that the property to be 

acquired be "adjacent" to other property used or to be used for tospital 

curposes. 

(3) The condemnation authority of certain nonprofit housing 
COl puratiollS which provide housing for low income families 
+o"ld be continued and clarified."' 

'-; \" :"_:~d :in, 2·1)() P.2d 1:5 1lS'55). 
2~ 1.e'It'll/: \-' J~lc()h 6 .. 1 C:~1. 7J (1883) (supplying milll~S \"'ith w8[('1'); Lindsay In. Co. v. 

;"ff';lrlc·n~, m Cod. 67(i, 32 P. 8DZ (1893) (slJppl.\·iilg brmill[': Ileigbborboods with 
',~ J'.l< ; Peuple \'. Elk Biw'r }'-1l11 &: LumbC'r Co .. H:r1 Cat. 211: 40 I'. 531 (1895) (florlting 
I. '~.~ (Hl nO;-llLn-i¥i,bie :-tr'--':tms); General PptrolclIl1l Corp. \'. Hobson, 2.J F.2d 349 (S.D. 
e:J. ~):f.T1 \byroad to pro~pcct for oil). 

0' i :1 i~)Ti \0 LI,_ i"'~l)l'al of S(-cliot) 1001 of lbe Civil Code and Section 1 Q.J8 of !he CoJde 
'-'; i. :j-\ il rr(l',,:V, ;llI"C, the Commis~ion r('commends tbe r('peal \..If Streets and Higb\~'ays 
(:{It> ~;('C",ions ](I50-J054 (~p('ci;)l pTiv<~te b~'r(l;ld slatut~) and \\'a1cr Code Scctions 
"i\!:.:n·-','li2t; (pri,'ate ways [Qr callaIs) and thu amendment of Harburs and i'\a\'igation 
Cod(' Sl'ctiun 4009 I.prh'alc wharves, cbutes, and piers!. The Commission 
n'C(llWlienris no ch::mgc inlle;tlth and Safety Code Se-ction 8715 (alteratioIl, vacation. 
or rl'plaLtifl~ of public 8nd private cemetery drives and parks an exel-ci~e of eminent 
domain) . 

. JO The conclL'mn;!tion :mlhority of these institutions, now found in subdivision 2ofS('diOll 
12.18 of the' Code of Ch'il Procedure, should be continued by a provision added to the 
EduC,Ltioa Code_ 

Jl CODE Ct\'. Pnoc. § 1238.3. Sect-ioll 123S.3 should bl~ repealed and provision m'lde for 
clmdcmnalioll by nonprdit hospitals in the Health and Safety Code. 

n Sef" HEALTH & SAF. CODE §§ 3487W4879 (limited dividend housing corporations). 
Provi~:iollS comp,lrablc to tbe sections relating to the exercise of condemnation 
aulhnrity by limited dividend housing ('orror,JLLons should bf' added to the statute 
rdating to hmd chest corporations in tb~ Hf'alth and Safe-ty Code. Land "hest 
corpo-:--ations, if tlH'Y now have condcmn\:lt ion .mthority, must basE' such ~uthorit~· on 
Section 1001 of thL' Civil Code and subdidsion 21 of Section 1233 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 
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(4) The condemnation authority of Illutual water companies 
should be continued without change," 

(5) The Legislature added provisions to the recolnmended legislation 

to make clear that any cemetery authority which is described in Section 

2370lc of the Revenue and Taxa t i. on Code or is a corporat i on sole may 

condemn property necessary to enlarge its existing cemetery. 

Resolution cons~nting to ~mi.nent domain pro~eeding by quasi-public 

entity. The Legislature added a new requirement that must be satisfied 

before an eminent domain proceedinG may be cO'l'.rnenced by a quasi-public 

entity (a nonprofit educational in~titution of collegiate grade, nonprofit 

hospital, cemetery authority, nonprofit housing corporation, or mutual 

water company). Such a quasi-public entity may not commence an eminent 

domain proceeding until a resolution consenting to the acquisition has 

been adopted by the legislative body of (1) each city within which any of the 

property to be taken is located and (2) the county if any of the pro?erty 

is not located within city boundaries. The city or county may refuse to 

consent to the acquisition with or without a hearing, but it may adopt the 

l'~solution only after a hearing at which persons whose property is to be 

acquired by eminent domain have had a reasonable opportunity to appear 

nnd be tGa~d. Notice of the hearing is given by first-class mail to 

each person whose property is to be taken and whose name and address ap-

pear on the last equalized county assessment roll. The resolution must 

be adopted by a vote of two-thirds of all the members of the legislative 

body. The city or county may require the person seeking ,the resolution 

to pay in advance all costs in connection with the proceedings to obtain 

the resolution. The resolution requirement is in addition to any other 

requirements imposed by law Bnd does not relieve the quasi-public condemnor 



( 
,~ 

from the requirement that public necessity for the taking be established 

in the eminent domain proceeding itself. 

Joint Exercise of Power 
Two or mOr(' pllhliC' pntitie, should be authorized to enter into 

an agreement under the Joint Powers Agreement Act 34 for the 
joint exercise of their respeclive ]lDwers of eminent domain, 
whether or not posscs,('d in common, for the <lcq uisitioll of 
property a,~ a single parcel. This authority alreacly (";ists where a 
school district is a party to the joint powers agreement" and 
should be extended to permit exercise of such authority br public 
entities whelher or not a school district is a party lo the joint 
powers agreement. 

l'ropcrty Subject \0 Condemnation 

Property Interest That Ma), Be Acquired 
The grants of condemnation authoritr to various public 

entities differ widely in their description of the types of properly 
and rights or interests therein that md)' be acquired bv eminent 
domain. SOrl18 grants are rC'stricteci to "'r('al property"; J6 some 
grants broadly allow condemnation of "real or personal 
property" 37 or permit condemnation of "property" without 
limitation; 30 other gmnts contain an extensive Ii,ting of the 
vilrious t;-pes of property and right s and in terests in property that 
C1H.)' be takr':1l.38 

A general provision should be enacted that, except to the 
cxknt otherwise limited by statute,''' will permit the 

:""1 he ';llbstan{;c of subdivision 4 of Section l2J3 of the- Code of Civil Proc('dure should 
be- conbmlr-:] by a provision added to tilt:' Pllhb( l"tilitics Code. 

q Con", ConE H 65nO-{i,583, 
:--~ !-:r,l"C. Com::'~ 1,')007.5. 
:,,' State C'OIulcm'fnfion authodly uwler the Propnty Acquisition La",' is limited, for 

(':;:,~mple. tu any interest in rea] prop~'rty. SE'C (;OYT. CODE § 1.55.');J. The Commission 
doC's Hol r('commeml that t!lf' Propcrt:r' A('rrJis~tjun Law be hro,:dencd to cover 
,[cquhition of '·pt·rmnal property" ~'ince olbcT S~;jtl;t('.~ prm'idf' for st<ltc acquisition 
of personal property. See aiso, e.g., HEALTH & SAf'. CODE § 34.:S25 (hoLlsing 
:.'l1tbontfj . 

~, Lt: .. Fl-R. HE:::.. CODE ~ 5005 ())ep~lrtmcllt or i'-nk:-; rlild Re":::'l'c:llion), Pl·H. UTlL. CODE 
§ 30303 (Soutbern Californi8 HaVill Transit Diqrict). 

~.; Rg., HAIlB. & \"AV. CODE §§ 59(lJA {harbor iillproH'ment districts'!, 6()76 (harbor 
distrids), 629ti (port districts::; PCB. UTIL. CODE §§ 12703 ':municipaJ utiht}, 
dist riets) , 16404 (public utility districts). 28953 (San I'rallcisco H<I~' Area Rapid 
Tramit District). The vast majority of conciCllllwtion g:-ants authorize the" t,lking of 
any necessary "property." 

3,9 Eg.. Alameda County Flood Control and \\!atC'r Conservation District Act § 5 ("real 
and pe"rSol1uJ property of evcry kind, including Lmds, structures, buildings, 
rights-of-w[\)', eaSt~ments, and prh'ilcges" ilnd "all lands and water and ,vater rights 
and other properL~' necessary or con .... cllicnt for [district pll:-posesr"i. 

~o The Commis_~ion recommends no cbange in tht~ st;:;tutory pw,·isiolls. ',vhicb exempt 
certain types of property from condemnation. S(>C', e.g., F1SH & CAME: CODE § 1349 
(farm lands (~xempt except by specific authorizatlon of LegisL~tur('); HEAl. TH & SAF. 
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condemnation of an)' typee of property amI any right, title, or 
interest therein necessary for th" public nsf' for which it is 
acquired. Further, the existing judicia!!\! developed rule that a 
grant of condemnation authority includes the authority to 
aC(juire any property ll('(,f'ssary to carr)' Ottt and make effective 
the principal purpose: im'olved should be codified," and 
duplicating and inconsistent provisions should )y, repealed." 
The resolution of Beece,,;ty should, as it gener811y is now, be 
cOIlclllSi\'(' (111 the iSSlle of the necessity [or acquiring any right or 
interest in property to bee devoted to pLlblic use." 

Pmpcrty Alre;;dr Appropriated to Public Use 
Exi.sting lan' p"rmits to a limited extenl the acquisition by 

eJllin('nt dom:lin of property already appropriated to public 
use.'H The CGlDTl1ission belicves, ho\\:'c\-'cr, that joint usc of 
property' appropnatcd to public use should bc CIlCOllWgc-c! in the 
interest of the fullest ut;iizalion of public land and the least 
imposition on private ownership. To tbis cnd, it recommends 
t-l-wt any ~luth()ri7ed COncil.:'InnOr be pcrrnitt(·d to acquire, for use 
in common, propertv alre"d: .. · devoted tt) public USt' if the joint 
LISes arC compatible or can be made cOIllpatible without 
5ub:.;lantial alte.ration of tIH:~ preexisting pubHc lIse. 

Only wh,'rc the two mes arc not comp,'lible and catlnot be 
mack cornp:(tihle should a condemnor f,,, permitted to take for 
its exclusivc us,' property alre,.;dy appropriated to public usc. In 
such a ,,:tSC, la:;in!: of the pwperty should he pcrmitkcl onl), for 
a r[101'(> llcccs,c;ar)" public usc rhml the use to \\'hich tbe property 

U ;;JE i;_~ 1"'iu·~ ..... ,'j:jf). ,\5fi[).5 {ecm('lcr~' Lmd not Sllh,ic;:·f to eOnd\>:Tll1~lLi();j ~'Jr ri~hts 
of \''::(1'): PLiO, i:,,':,-', Cm;f § .')0=:-6,2 (p:-op{'[ty .. ~it)li\l :\ptos F(lJ'(,q n(:i ~'c1bject to 
C;'II ],jiIL d"]I',:I::1 L',\;:','pl h:v p,'n:-,i~~i(!n of LL'~isJdi~lrC): iJ(:B, U'lJL C(JJ)E ~ 2H:i..12 

(D,'p,lrtl,n-nL c:" Tr;i!~~port<llion ('<tIJI:Cll take f·xj~tUI\; ;\irpurt owned b~' 10c,tl public 
Pr.~:','" v-idl":iL i(,:]';o:':]( (:,( elllitVJ, SC~, 'lho Emt',n v, S:m Franci~('o Cas Ca,. 28 Cal. 
3 't;. :_-j 'lij! in~"l::;::' l'.oL ~l1hj(:ct -lrll..'llll'-l('nt domain), Tbc .';llbst,UlC'(, of Cl!d~' c; Ci\'il 
!-'F;:>,-~(~m,--~ S('Ctil'i] 12,~O :'2) (l'3:h ,,,-nd 3()th 'i~,l'tiom (l Cf~j tain public dum;]in land not 
o;(1L;l,,-'1 to (,Olld~'m~l~ili(}n) shollld bt' conlinucd, 

4J J'I:;'~I'~n; in II'.c PO\\-'c'[ to condcn111 propcrty for a l):.lrtit·lIlar purpose i~ thf' pO\\.'('r to 
(-cnciCll:n ;ldd:~iuilJ; propert~: to dl,-_cluate that rmr'post'. SeE', e,s:, Cit~' of Santa 
H, r'-::m, \" Clue'!', 216 Cal. App.2d 127,30 Cal. BpLr. 7.:!.J (J~}{l,l), ,lnd J.fontt~'-l~~·' Flo:xl 
C(J~ltr01 & W,llL'r Cons('n:ation Dist. v,Hughes. 2CJl Cal. :\[lp_'2.d :97, 2U Ldt. Hptr. 252 

',,,lh ~:Lt\lt,-~ ,;r-o\'ide a varich' of test.~ to ddl'rmillC' to ~I.hdl exL(>ot w:ditional 
!" "i "'1 <\' fJl:J> 1,1':: itcquirL'd. See,' e,g, COlJE Clv. Pnoc. ~ 1 :23:S( lR) (tr(-f'S along 
lJi'-r;noys to .'300 feet); STS-. &: Hwys, COlJl~ § lO·CJ (pTl1t('ct ,1Ild prC'~('rv{' high",,'-ays 
tf) 1St) fct't~; W,\.n'R CODE ~ 25G (prokct ::wd pr{',,'~ryc d,lms Hnd water r.1cililies to 
':-.:\i fi'eL), The C(',])unission rCCOIll!llCllcis that, in pluce of this nlultipheity, there" be 
.'_l;·:;-,ti~lJtcd a uniform and conq:m.]-,clIsive authoriz~lLiot] to :lcqlJin: ,;]1 propf'rty 
;1vCC·S."ary to carry out and milke dff'ctive the p.in;:-:ip,ll purrcse Lm'olvcd, 

'J S('e Taylor, The Right to TuJ.:e-The R(t;ht to Take.1 Fce or .'in}, Lesser Inter('st, 1 PAC. 
LJ. 5.'S (1970):,) 

("Under some circumstances, the resolution of necessity is 

not conclusive. See discussion ~ under "Resoluti on 

of Necessity." 
U See CODE CIV. Pnoe. §~ 1240(3), (4), (6),1241 (3) (aC'quisition of property devoted to 

public use faT "comistent" and mo.c necessary public lIses). 
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is alrl>arly appropriated." 
The resolution of llC'cessity of a public entity should not be 

conclusive on the que.stion ",hether a use is compatible with or 
more necessary than another public usc.'" It should be noted, 
however, that there is a statutory hierarchy of more n€'ccssary 
users-state," local public entities," private persons-as well as 
spe'c;fi,' statulory more' necessary lISe presumptions such as those 
afforded (:,'r1:1il1 park properlyand propcrt"kept in its natural 
cU" luli,;-;;~>;; 0; 0 c1.l:·::i~e -iri·TIiis~.~,;cE'c·ii1·{~-:b:"~~el·~)ini·Ileli(1C(r~·i] Ji( ~ 

-" ~-sM .~<~ / L.(.OI·~~~<}:{Jco~ei·)d l-h<,'t::me:r

'· ,-",;_J" 

condition. No change in this scheme was recommr.nded by the Commission. 

The Commission did, however, rec~~end that the substance of 

Sections 1240(3) and 1241(3) of the Code of Civil Procedure 
(property appropriated to puhlic use by cert1in local public 
entili", may not be taken by another such cnlit),) be repealed 
and ,,]] public entities be subject to the compatible and more 
nc-c(,s~Sdt)' llse schcnl(~ described above') 

public entity is a more necessary use than any use by a person other than 

a public entity, use by the state is presumed to be more necessary than 

use by a local public entity, and an existing use by a local public entity 

is presumed to be more necessary than use by another local puhlic entity. 

ExiralclTitorial Condemnation 
Case, hI'" establishes that a local public entity-such as a city, 

count!', or special district-may condemn only propert)' within 
its territorial limits except where the power to condemn 
properly outside its limits is expressly granted by statute or is 
neces",rily implied as an incident to one of its other statutory 
PO\<:(')s.'" TlJis rule should be codified. Urwffected by this 
codification would be statutes that expressly authorize 
extraterritorial condemnation 51 and statutes-such as those 
authorizing the furnishing of sewage facilities or the supplying of . 
water-under which the power of extraterritorial condemnation 
mal' be implied.5~ 

(As enacted, the legislation includes an express grant to local public en-

titles of extraterritorial condemnation authority for water, gas, or elec-

tric supply purposes or for airports, drainage, or sewer purposes. 



~5 Tbh ~(+K'nle should UhD apply wbcrf' t\'I,-O or more persons ~(>,.k to condemn the 5;une 

prn;)crLr and the proc('C'dmgs have tKcn comoli(Lltcd. I:l tb:s case, condcll1tl:ttion~
should 1)1' a!jawed lor jOl1lt us(' amOll.r:- tll" f'olldemnor~. I,.'.:'hc[c the ,'ariOllS u~('s ::ne 
110[l."\)HlP;ltibk .. (ondcmrution sho'.1lr'l hf' :.lllowcd for tnt' lllorc necessary publiC' use 
;md lb(· pro('cf'ding di~IlIi~::'I~d as to the oLbers 

~r. S('(~ di~(,ll~::.i()!l infr,j \Hln~'r "Public ::'\{·cl'ssity." 
"'7 GmT. ConE § 15S55. 
"'" Com: Cr\'. PROC. H 12·10 D) ::mci. 1241 (3). 
tQ Com: (:[\', rHOe. % 12.11.7 ,t,',d 1~..11.9. 

51! SeC' Ci:y (If :"-,"0. SacralJlcnto \. Citi:l.em lJ\d. Co .. 192 Cal. App.2d 'lS2, !3 Cul. Rpir. 5.38 
o~;~'in ': illlp:!t~d .lllthoriL,"j: eUy of I Ll'.':tbofllc -.,. .. P('('l)I('~, 16~j Cal. App.2d ./,')~, 3.33 
P.l([ H2 (!959) (~t:Lt\ltl,rj' authority); S:lCr:t:llt':lto r...f\1l1. nil. DisL v. Paciric- G:t\ & 
E]~'c-. C(1., ·(2 ell. App.:?d 63.s, 165 P.2d 7';1 (Ei-lFI {.\Lah:~o!")-" 3utilOrity}. 

~'L 1:".;; .. Con. CrJJJ~ § 6](~W: l·lAl:il. &:'\A v. C(jDL § 71,17; IlEAt:i f[ & SA}". CODE §§ 6..'514, 
13:','i2,,:c-); PlIB. HF.s. Com·: ~ 5541). Sll('iI.-;tduic~ arc COJlStHu~kl1w!. Cit" of If,lIdhoJ"ll(> 
\". )'l'(-bk"" Hi!) C'll. Apj).2d {;1.':L 33.3 P.2d ·:·12 (1939'i; Sacr,lI1H'nlC' ~l~n_ etil. \)l5t. v. 
Pdl'ifi,' Gas & Eke. Co .. n Cal. App.~d f.38, IG.'5 P.Zd 741 (l946L 

52 City (If P:(~J.deLl<l v. StiIllSC1il, 91 Cal. 2J~. 2"7 P (-!{14 1)891) (,cw:tt>:e) (didllW); City of 
:\"0. S:~(,[J.:l:cnto ..... Citi:!.cn~ Util. Cu., 192 C?l. App.2d 4S2, 13 Cal. Hptr. 53~ (19U) 
(\~at('r). CI". S,)utllcnl C::.l. (~as Co. v. Ci~y oi'Lo:'. Angeles, ,::i(J C'll.2d 113, 718. :129 P.Sd 
2.'3D, ;':'-.11 (HISS). Compare City of Carlsb,(d \-. \Vigbt, 221 Cal. App.2.d 756. 34 Cal }{].l~r. 
1:-;20 (l!J63), 
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Public Use and Kecessity 

Constitutional Hcqlliremcnt of l'ublic Usc 
Article I, Section 19, of the California Constitution prohibils 

the exercise of eminent domain except for a "public use."" 
Whether a particular purpose is a public usc is an isslle that is 
always justiciable in an eminent domain proceeding." 
Orclimrily, however, a taking by a pnblic en!it\' or public utility 
docs not present 11 public usc issue. The prop,'rt)' songht to be 
taken will be devoted to a pnrpose that is declared to be a Pllblic 
usc by statutc) and history indicates that there is little likelihood 
that the court will declare the usc not to be a plrblic usc. There 
.are, hO\\'ever, SOfne situations that may present a significant 
pl;hlic lise issue. These situations <lre discussed below. 

Acq"j"ilion for [<'ulmc Use 
It is well establisherl that statutory grants of general 

condemnation power carry with them the right to c()ndeml1 
pro[>"ny in antiCipation of the condemnor's future needs, 
provided there is a reasonable probability of use of the propecrty 
within a reasonabJec period of time. 55 Tlli, standard should be 
cocllfied. The quesLion whether there is such a probability should 
ahvi\ys be justiciable; however, any use of property within seven 
years after the commencemen t of an eminent domain 
proc:;eding should he deemed "reasonable.:;' 

~ enacted, the legislation provides that use within 10 years aft~r cn~-
mencement of the proceeding is deemed "reasonable" where the property 

is taken pursuant to the Federal Aid Highway Act of 1973. 

Acquisltion of l'hysical and Financial Remnants 
The acquisition of part of a larger parcel of property for public 

Llse will on occasion leave the' remainder in such size, shape', or 
condition as to be of little market value. The elimination of such 
remnnJlls may be of substantial benefit to the communit)' at large 
" \\,:1 "5 to the owners of sllch property. Generally spcnking, 
C;alli'OJ')1ia', condemnors with ::my substantial need therdor have 
bee'] granted specific statutory ~\1thority to condemn the excess 
for the purpose of remnant elimination. 56 Some of these statutes 
arc so broadly drawn that they literally autlJOrize exercise of the 
power of eminent domain to acquire remnants in circumstances 
not constitutionally permittee!." 

~3 Cit\' & Countv of S::m Fr<l.ncisC'o v. Ross. 44 CaL2d 52, 279 P. 529 t1955). 
S4 P('~ple v. Cb~\"ali~r, 52. Ca1.2J 299, 340 P.2.d 598 (19-59). 
55 See, e.g., Central Pac. Ry. v. Feldm:m, 152 Cal. 303. 92 P. 849 (l9(H); City of Los Angeles 

v. Pomeroy, 124 CaL 597, 57 P. 5S5 (1899); San Diego C~lS & Elec. Co. v. Lux Land 
Co., 194 Cal. App.2d 472, 14 Cal. Rptr. 899 (19fH}. 

56 Eg., CODE CI\'. Pnoc. ~ 1266 (city and county highway <l.lltnorities); S1'S. & Hwys. 
CODE § 104.1 (D{'partrlll~nt of Tr:.msportation) : WATER CODE §§ 254 tD~partment of 
Water ResoUTccsI, 43.53.3 (water distriL'ts). These statutes, ho\vever, "my from 
agency to agcnc~;, often with little or no apparent reason for the differe·tlce. 

5'1 See People v. Superior Court, 68 CaL2d 206, 436 P.2d 3·12, 65 CaL Rptr. 3.42 (1958). 
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The Commission has concluded that all public entities should 
be granted the authority to condemn c;.;cess property for the 
purpose or remnant elimination,'" \vhether thc remnant be 
phy~ical or Ln,dlciaL Undct" (~Xi.;;till~( b\\, d public l-'llt-ity flli1y" 

nequire a rUlnalllder if the' acql1isiti()]~ v,-ould be justified to ;tvoid 
"excessive" ,(,,,crance or consc'llH'ntial damages to the 
rClnaind('r.;)~' The COlnlllissioJl recOrnrncnds that a Inore 
IlH',mingful Lest be used to ddermin2 v,hc;ther th" remaindcr 
may be lakcll--that it be ll'fl in such si~c, shape, or condition as 
to be of little market valuc, LInder this le·;t, for example, if the 
taking of p"rl of a larger parcel of property would leave a 
reJn:lil1der~ regardless of s-i7.c~ in sllch i.l condition th~lt it is 
landlocked and no physical so)',tion \,-,ill be practical, the laking 
of the remainder would be authorized.'''' 

Henninclers that arc of Ii i I Ie market vallie should Ix, ,u bject 1'0 
aCCJ"isition by both vohmtai-v means ami by condemnation but, 
to safeguard ag"imt the "Ims," of such authority, the property 
(HI/nCr should al\vays be aL!c to contest \\"het-hcr thl~ renlairlder 
will he "of Ii It Ie market value," The prof'ert)' ovmer should also 
be lwrmittE'cl to show that the condellllior has a'.-aiiable a 
reasonable ann (~COnoll1ically feasible Inr~aIlS to avoid lC'~<l\'ing a 
ren,n,mt of littlc market value; if he is sucC'ces.'Jul in 
dCll10nslrating such a "physical so!ut10!l~" condemnation of the 
m.c','ss should net be allowed, 

.:'\u;uisition for Exchange J\Irposes 
'\_ mnnber of California condemnors are authorized to acquire 

propert!- of ,I thi,d party for the purpose of exchange with the 
O~,\'l)('r of pro!-,/el'ty that is npcdcd [or puLlic U::C. 61 This authority 

~ .. ' XOl!i::J\"·.'rnHl('J] j,ll ['(lndL~mllors have no sl",tuton' <llltho:;-ity to acquire e):cess propert>' . 
. "\0 ck.mgc iii tbi~ 1 r:~~ard i~ H'COllllT'.CllCir:d. . 

~(, P'·r;.plc \', Superior Court, tiS ell. 2cll05, ,t36 P.2d 342, 6.5 Cal. ftptr. 342 (1968), 
~, T;jis h<\:; th8 .~i;:\l;itioll in People I'. Superior Court, sl1pr:!. Olh('r siluati(Jn." where the 

1<1~:l!1I.!; of tb{, n.'lll:\illd\~r would be w'rlllilted induce cases where the rcmainciC"f (U 
\':ill h~' r~·dll,:'('d below the miuitHUJ:l zoning lilllib f\ll" building pl1rpo:;t'~ and it is not 
·I·.'.~,:)]];!bj't" ;", ';kdlll' that then' will be- a zonLnp.; dutl!.:!:c, (2) will be of 5ignificant 
\ ;:it.;{' toJ ~nh- (jn~? or f::>w {JCTSom (such as adj~)i:'lillg bndo"\'ners), or (3) ,,,.'ill bt' 
!;lI;dlocked <L!ld ha\'l~ prim:uily <l speculativE' vahl" dependent upon ac('cs:.: bC'ing 
proyj,!ed wb,"n adj<.lcent i:.ll1d i~ d{~\'dopf'd and the time when the <lcij3.ccnt land will 
bt~ developed i~ a matter of sp('(:\!1:ltico. 

On the otlJ('r hand, a mnblc <.lnd gt~ncr::tlh' ~<lLlb~(' remainder ('ould not be take.n 
('\'("11 illougb it.'> highest <1nd upst lise has bl'l~ll dOl'."llhraded by its severance or a 
s("rious ('ontroYC'rsy ,p.\.i~ts <1S to tts k,~t use <1nd "<thle <Ifkr se\"f'ranc('. LiJ..:e\\'lse, thE' 
remainder could ~ot 08 taken {l) to avoid the cost wd inconv('nipncc Dt litigating 
the i~::'lle of daw.wf's, (.2.) to precludl' the paYHlcnt of darn'lgcs, indlldinf:!; dam:lges 

. sllbst:mtiJI in amou;,t in appropri,l!e c:lses, (3) to coerce the c(lndcm:l~~c to accept 
whate\"er priee the condemnor offn:; for the property actually needed for the public 
project, or (4) to sfford the condemnor an opportunity' to "reeollp" d;lmagcs or 
unrc('ognizcd Ix·ndits b~' spl'cuinLlng :IS to the ftltme m8rkct for the property not 
actually dcvoted to the public proJt"cL 

61 See, e.g, GU\'l. CODE § 1585;j {state); STS, & 11\\1'5, CODE §~ l04(b), 104,2 
(Dcp::utmcnt of Transportation); WATER CODE § 2..')3 (b) (Department of Water 
Resources) . 
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to acquire "substitute prop"rty" to be ('whanged for the 
"necessary property" should be extended to all puLlic entities; 
but, in order Lo safeguard the rights of the third party, the 
authority should be restricted to the fO]!'J\'.'ill); situations, 

Where the necessary property is devoted by its owner to a 
public use and he, could exercise the power of eminent domain 
to acquire sub.,titllte property for the samc puhlic use from a 
third rarty_ the public entity should ],e Il,'nllitled to acquire 
substitute property by eminent domain for the owner of the 
necessary property, This authority will a\oid the need for two 
condemnation proceedings, To protect against possible :lbme,', a 
substitute takiIlg on these grounds should be allowed only wilere 
the owner of the necessary property has agreed to the ('X change 
and it is clear that the sub,titutc property will be devotee! to the 
same public usc as the necessary property, 

In exceedingly rare cases, jLlStiCC may re(juire that the 
detrinwnl to the owner of the neee,sar), property be avoicll'e! in 
whole or in part by providing substitute facilities on Lmd of a 
third party, The most frequellt!y encountered situation of this 
sort is where the acquisition of the necess<u',. property ,,'ould 
leave other property in sllch condition as to be deprived of utilily 
servic8 or access to a public roacl In ~ll('h a C{1SC~ substitute 
condemnation could provide a quite simpk physical solution to 
wbat otberwise would be a c",,', of s('verei" lbmaged property, 
Accordinglv, a public entity should be authorized to conde-mn 
such property as appears reasonably ncccssClry and appro,Jriate 
to ~l;pply utility service or access after taking into account any 
hal t1:--hin to the owner of the ,l.\uhstitutC' nrnr1t"'rl'i", Tn case' . ...; other 

<tT,';;.':-, " 'l'I-;'l1~-:,(r--·-:'-;";"'H~0"':·%KPS· .... t r;::'j--..~::7;i{'<r-".· ,:.-'.;;tii:~~C.:-:'-;7t±i??)~) l'W-~;:"~~- -:::~::_~h,._!-2-'(,' _ ".l' '(' __ '~._ ,.;..J.. ____ '~r""""'-.?' • '_"thO;;; • ___ • 4"~""""'. __ ~_ ... ..ut~ .. J'·"'W 

than utility or access cases, the Commission recn~mended that the public 

~ntity should be authorized, 

(t;-;~7j;lire s~~{j't~lte":r)T(;'perty for exchangc purposes only if (a) 
the O\\ner of the necessary propertv has agrecd to the exchange, 
(b) tlw substitute property is in the same gCllf'CUJ \'icinity a, the 
ncccs .. ary property, and (c) taking into aCCoullt the relative 
h:n': l.)r·p to ~~JI'dh 0\\-'11('r5, th0 cxch:lnge would not be unjust to the 
.. _ ":'''':;l:-·~·;·C~F:::-f-\rj~lJiOj}t~~~ P~ __ <>-~r..~,~It"~ ","..:!II _.:.:,.; 

owner of the substitute property; but the Legislature deleted the pro-

vision desiGned to effectuate this recommendation before the legislntion 

was enacted. 
The propriety of a taking for the purpose of exchange should 

always be subject to challenge, [md the public entity should have 
the burden of proof that its taking of substitute property will 
satisfy these criteria, 

, Statutory Requirement of Public Necessity 
The necessity for a taking m\lSt be established before property 

may be acquired by eminent domain,"' Thl' Commission believes 

62 Sec>, ('./{., Com: Ct\'. PHOL H 12~O (6). 1241 i2.1, and 12,42.. 
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that this statutory requirC'l1lcnt is a sound one and recommends 
that no person be permitter! to exercise the power of E'minent 
domain unless: 

(a) The public interest and necessity rcquire thE' proposed 
project; 

(b) The proposed project is planned or loC'"ted in the manner 
that will be most compatible with the greatest public good and 
the least private injury; and 

(el The properly and interest therein sought to be aCCJuired 
are necessary for the proposed project. 

Ho·olution of Necessity 
Some, but not aU, public en lilies must adopt a resolution of 

necessit)' to acquire property by eminen t domain befon> mch a 
proceeding may be commE'nced.'i3 Among those pub lie entities 
required to adopt a resolution of Dece>sit)', the vote requirement 
for most is a simple majority'"' The Commission bclie\'cs that the 
requirement of the adoptioJl of the resolution of necessitr is a 
salular), 011(,: In addition to informing the property owner of the 
authorit), for the proposed acquisition, it helps to insure that the 
public entity makes a considcrl,d decision of both the I",eel for 
the property as wedl as [or the p:'oposcd project itself. 
Accordingly, the Commission rE'commends that all public 
e~ti.t!.":: ,l?$. re3~.1 i r "~L!.£.2d ()! 1t .. i:-,! "5.01 U li (1)YL'lC~<:,\;~.!£r:,.th e n 

GIC(1"",1tro;:LQt'QjY'I·,'¥<n.-.w.-;";:m-",mneltr d-,,"c,t, ..... ·~tl,l;!--;'"'C,,~ ""~_ ._~_ '-r-~' ~~. ~._~ '--"i 

acquisition of any property by eminent domain. 

The Legislature added a reqllirewent that a resolution of necessity 

may be adopted only after the governing body' has given each property 

o"ner "hose property is to be acquired by eminent domain notice and a 

reasonable opportunity to appear and be heard on the issue of necessity. 

~:he notice is given by first-class mail to those property owners whose 

)",:"(:8 and addresses appear on the last equalized county assessment roll. 

Failure to file a written request to appear and be heard within 15 days 

after the notice is mailed results in a waiver of the right to appear and 

be heard. Public agencies are authorized to satisfy the hearing require-

ment through any other procedure that provides the property owner with 

equivalent protection. 

The Commission recommended that adoption of the resolution of necessity 

should be by a majority vote of all the members of the governing 
body of the public entity 65 since a majority vote is normally 
re uired for the decision to undertake the proposed project 
~s~e~j.~~:~~, ~,-~li~""~ ... ~e~,,~-:;fE"""'~"2!rr~,*~lB~U!.]~c:f~.~(r-~1.?~~j(~'~r-:~H~e:4'f~,~~§J!=h~~,,~e:c~"~,...~ou~:~d::,~;~~§~,.j~ ...... 



66 
itself. As enacted, the legislation requires that the resolution be 

adopted by a vote of two-thirds of all the members of the governing body. 

The resolution should d~scribe the public us~ and refer-

to the statutory authority for the takillr!; it should describe the 
property ,j('c'cicd lor the project; it should declare that the public 
entity has found and clde.rmincd tlwt the public interest anel 
necessity require the pf()posccl project, that the propoSl'd project 
is planncrl or located ill the manner that will be mo,t compatible 
with the greatest public good and le"st private injllry, and that 
the property sought to be taken is necessary for the proposed 

b~ C(Jmp.m:', e.g., C:()m~ Cry. PflQL. § 12·1l (2) (rcso:ullO:l lI\;\~: be "doptr'cl; with \VATEEI 
CODE ~ ,(.;';94 :llld GmT. CODE § 15K).) (r('~r:lllti:lll r"quired). 

M Sl"'-;, e.g., (;m-T. Com: § 1~8:=;.::; :Hld ST,s. & }JWYS Com: § 102 
h~ Tbij rule ~Lo\J!d r~_ol appl>' ttl \:1:'; Hegl'nl~ of tbe C;-li\'CTSily of Cdiforni,l. Sef' Eot:c. 

Com: § 2:::;1:;1 :.two-thirds \0[(' req\lired for Lil.:il:j, by lkgerlt<: of tlw lniW'rsit~- of 
Oilibrni;q ;\(lr would it <IPply to tbE' San f"LlIwi~('o Har :\r(,<1 Tr,wsportation 
Tern,in,d _\lIl:l:Jrity. Sec Gon- CODE § 67.'5·12 {1J1~;lninH)Ll~ "ok ,,[hurd Tl"qllircd). 

66 Tbwi, the' r:--.:,jurily fL'quirell;.cnt sbCJv;J not apply tu aUilli~ition orr:-C'p:~rty by u county 
for st,;[l' h:,,:;[;\':ay Jlurpo.~e~ sinr:(' the (kci~IOll l:l li:}(;(,Tt~lke Well ,[ !-Jrojc'ct n~f]uiH'S 
a gft'ul{'1" LlwLl m:ljot"it:o' \·(,il' .. ~l~e STS. & llwys CO[)E § 7f-i0 (f0ur-ftfth5 vote of 
supc-rvi~()rs required for prr.jceL as \\'ell <lS for condemnation). 
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project. 
In thl~ grcat IIlajorit\' of cascs, tiw r('solution or necessitv or a 

public cntity estabJisl~('s a conc1u:;i\'l' premmptio[] of l;uhlic 
necessity.li7 The COlll!llission has wcifl,hed the necd for l'Ollrt 
review or neccssit,Y (lllt~~:Lions Clg";[lsi the CeOTl(!liiic ;:nd 
procedural l::.urdcns such review \vouid cntail ~(]jd ~q::~~liJlst the 
policy that entrusts to the lcp:islativc branch of go\'crrnncnt basic 
poli lical ,1 nd planning decisio1l.s con C'cl"lling t he I ;('L':d for an d 
], I J t' r I J' , 'J" (' " I rtC':-'lgn anc CC3 -1O!1 OJ Pl.!.) 1(' proJ(~cJs. .1C _'~)ln:llISSlUn i;l', 

concluded that the policy to provide concJuSi\'l' ~,rrcct to the 
rc-.;olutioll or Decessit}' of a pUl)hc enbL!' i3 a sound Ollt' arId ~;hol!ld 
be continued. \\?herc the condenll1or is a public llhlitv or othel' 
private entily, however, the issue or public ,we"s,;l\, should , b . 
~lJ\\/ays . e snbje:ct to court deh~rn1ilwtio!1.(-;8 

There are certain situations \vhcre i"l1C llC'cessitv of tLc LlkillP: 
by a public entity should be subject to court rC\'iew, The 
rcs~)lut~on of ll('cessity sllcHllcl not h:1Y/-' a cnnclusi\'c ~{fC'ct for 
acqui:..-ilions outside the tCiTitorial JiIniL-i of the pubiic enliiv. 'i:) Ll 
~ddi~iul1, it should be !11<ldc clear that ih(, rcsolutic:J:; of IiL'~'l;'SSlh' 
hri.:..!lq.s.-..rr{'(,.t",O\~Ltb~~~_,jlE·li(-,iaLili~y cf ~,-',lC-h ",Pul)lic ',I'-;C" ;S(.,U('S (;~: 

(l:~z ~ Ilgs f~'()r, .:::_'~Cil ~;;gH~~! :ll,r}~(:.~,~~ ·""~~~-ri-~)-;:-:,,,~:J:~~ ~'''~H;·Q2,~i:~:~~~::~~~~)~ .. (~2_ 
l......L.'I+'{1(~'::.,;...f6r 1;~J eif(', "S"'" ,I) " -

.~.;::':,;",Q;:-.."", . .,.,~ ,:.)L',·~~_"",-, 

70 
taking o~ remnants and s~e takings for future use. 

The Legislature l~ade two important changes in the legislation before 

it was enacted. Provisions were added to make the resolution of necessity 

not conclusive to the extent that its adoption or contents were influenced 

or affected by a gross abuse of discretion by the governing body. In addi-

tion, 11 pro'lision was added making the resolution of necessity ineffective 

to authorize the condemnation proceeding where, but for bribery of a member 

of t.~v.~ g:1vnJ"n'Jng body, the resolution would not otherwise have been adopted. 

COIlIPENSA TION 

BllSic Compensation Scheme 
Existing law provides that compensation shall be paic! ror 

property taken by eminent domllin and, if the propertv is part 
of a largcr parcel, for damage to th2 remainder e'Hls('d by its 

6J Se{\ e./{, COVT, CODE § 15H55 (Public \-Vorks Board): STS, &. n\\'Y~;. ConE § 103 
(Departmf"nt of Trausportation'l; \\:ATEH ConE § 2.51 (D('partl11~~llt of Wdtn 
Hcsources); COI)E Crv. PR(lC. § 1241 (2} (city. cotlnty, sc-h(Jol district), Tn .. rl'·.nltltion 
is givpn conclusi\-'c cffe-ct ("\'en if Lts pas-sage- is obtaincd through fr,lLl(L bad Llitk 
corruption, or glOSS abuse- of dl~cr('[ion. People \" Cll{'\',;lier, .32 CtL2d 2'ri, ;140 P.2d 
598 (19.39). 

M Fur an ("xc-pptioll to this nIle, see Pl:n. RES. CODE § 2.552S ifinding of n('l'(~,,~it\' b~ Sl,lt(> 
Energy Resourcps COIlSf'f\'utiotl and. Dl"'c1opment ComJllis~i()n concllhlH' 011 puhliC' 
neccssity of con de III nation by utility). This ('xct'ptioll shullkl lh' conlinn('d. alld ;t 

similar ('xce-ption .<-hould be ITJ.-Lde for nonprofit hospitHls tAl certLfic,ttioll of nc('~'~sit\' 
by tlH~ Directur or lleallh. The legislation as enacted makes no 
such exception for nonprofit hospitals. 



6H Judk'iat r('viC'w ()f [ll'cE':-sily itl e.'dr;~t('rriloria! ('ondl'f!lnation {',]ses is d('.~irab!(' Sll1CC [1:(' 

polilicnl pn)('t':,~ rHay {J1l'.TaLe Lo deny exLr.Lkn il :Jri:tI propel ty ("o\\'ln-'Y'; all dfl'L'li\ I' 
voice ill till' ~llhir~ and rl('~''-~j:)]"I·ma~:il1g of t:1(' 11_<"';11 pl:hllC ,'I:lil:, (.( Scutt \" Cih' 
oflndi.lll W"lIs. (j. Ciil..')d :til. ·t~!21'.2d L137. ro Lil. !btl. i·F) 119~:~~, ]",-1]' t:,i~ 1'(',1'.";1. 

whell n:lr:lt:'rritDri"l cr-,n:\cmlL.ltloll h ur:.d,':L,kc.'l1. ,; itw:ll 1'1:1-.1:<.' ('lllil~' i~ d!'I'.j,.::1 

('onc!ll<.j\(, prc~Llmpti(ln ;I', III tlil' public 11l'("{,~~I!y of il~ ,~('q\li~;lj'.d;_ ~_'('l'. "_,,!_. Cr;j,l 

ClV.l'llf)C .~ 12--11(:2.); Clty uf l,:;-~ :\r:,L:('ks \'. KC'c,,, 1·\ CIL ,\~)p,Jd '-;;~1).!'2 Cd. H::·I.:-, 
599 (!.97J i. 

70 Th{'sf' puh:ic LlSC iSSlH'S h:I\'(' p:-t \'lo·.Jsly bPl'l1 di~("!I;;~,_-'d. Set:" di"'('li~~i':l1~ _H!p!".! lLld:·: 

"Public L~(' :llld ,'\('ces~jly." 
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S('Vcrance from l)", part takcn .mel by construction and LIse of the 
project for \'..'hich it is take-n. If beilefits arc conferred h:- the 
project, the benefit;; Tnay he (JIF;:et aga!Jl<;t cOlnpen'-;'ltion [or 
d'lT11age to the rC'llLlindcr hut not again:-:t rmnpcnsatioll ror the 
pHI l taken.?1 

\"1ost statc.-; U~/_~ the S~U1H~ general cmn]x'Ilsatioll schenle as 
California.72 :\e\'l...--~rth(~ll's(:, Ilv~ Comrni.~:-;i()ll hao.; consi<h'rcd the 
comp(,l1:~"Ltion approachc's aduptt"'-d in Uk' ft'nlaining :;lak:s. The 
D10St popular altC'1'ndtl\·~ is the "berorc and after" rule- under 
which the \'alll~ of the prop"ny b,,[ore tk· I "king and the ,'alue 
of the retnaindcr a£-h~r the t;lkillg are dcternlined and the 
nifferenc(', if ally~ is awarded to the prop('rl:- owner. O(;spitc the 
apparent Ldrncss and sirnl1liciLy of opcr~lJjon of the j)E{ore and 
after ruie, the COIntni~sion has dC'il'nninC'cl not to rccornr:1C'lld 
all)' change in the general Ca1iCornia cml)pc~nsation .schen1c 
bC'{,::1l.1Se there appc'ars to be llO general (;(J!1':CllSUS in Ca[jf~)rnia 
th,,: adoptio]] of a differcnt schclIle' would be desirable,'" 

Allhough the Cummission has cuncluded that the b"sic method 
of nH~asuring cOll1pcnsulioll in California should be retained, 
lhe'rc arc a !lumber of ddl'cts or deficic'llcics tbIll need 
corrcction, and there are SO)l1C losses sulTered by properly 
O\\"Tll'r.~ that arc not llO\V cG1Tlpensatc:d but should bt,. The 
rC';isions of existing la\',' rCCOnlU)(,IUlf'd b)' the C0111111is.-.ioJ) are 
oullin8cl below. 

/\_ccrual of Hig:ht ta C0111pensation 
Cocic of Civil PJOccdur" S~'ction 1249 prt)'.'ides that, for the 

71 ') til' b:lsiC' ('ornppus:diol1 scllPtlw ,1PJ_lt',ITS in Code (of Ci, it PJ"()('(~dL)r,. Section 
l:;r;(l.: -(3: 

~~ :---'u,_. I'.f!., -i..\ P_ ~·ICJlflL:-'. E\HSE~T ])m,\ \[:\ § 1,1.23 d seq. (n',". 3d ('(1. 1971 i \.inclurling 
,1 di~;C'l\'i-,ion or tlw Jl\Jr:'H'-r(l1!~ '"ariaLiuu:-:', 

':1 Th,~ CO'l1mi~~ion Ilole,> lh;lt the California ~~'lH~!fl" of \':dui;b_-': I he [Mft Llh'll, co!r,pllting 
d,Hn:J.I'.t'~ to tbe rCI1l:lilld!'r, and orrsdlitl~ !Jt'n('fi~s ,lg<!insl tll(' dam:,,:,;,·:; to thp 
rf'IlUiEd:'r lus u:d·.'rgoJ1e a ('oIlLinu:'lg P]"(lCC'SS of j\lilicial dn'do;)!;:cnt. Court 
d,'ci~ions ha\-e limited comllcllSdbk itrm~ of dallugl'. for ("{ample, La tbO:"l' thal 
nn1'_mnl to morc t11<111 "llH't"(' im'r';l\-'_'ni~'nc('" ;,wj that aTl" pl'l'u!iJr to till' particular 
propc,'\-. SCC', C); .• LiCblls \"_ Los ;\IlQek~ C;.i[j:->Ol. Fk'c. Hy., [1).1 Cd. bl·1. '')1 P. 75(1 
\_1'-,-9·1), and City of HCTkeiey \-. \"(111 :\d<..'llll!~, 214 Cd. ;\pp ;2,j 791, 9.Y (:.d. HpLr 1)02 
I 19{j:].'. Hce('llt (:,lS(,S, b(Jw(''.'{'r, ind:(',IL(' th,lt p:'Tticlll.lT ltCllb of darn~wc ,n~l~C lw 
COI1l(Jc'J:s.lble in <llly C:l~e v.:i:en'" thE' pn:,pl-"rt.~· OWllvr is rcquir('o to bear men..' thac 
his "hir slnlrc" of the burcil'o of ~Jll~ publ!c irnpro','('llwnL Sl~(>. ('.g., Pl'oplE' \--. 
\'(JllInt['l-'r~ of ;\nwlic:l, 21 C'-ll. !\pp . .3d Ill, 9S ell. Rptr. 423 11971i .\ sil:lilar 
dC\T!opllH'nt has takcll pL1CC' ill 1ht> dekrmin;Jtion or w~ut ilt'rllS or bendlL tllay b~, 
off~ct agalmt d,lmages; traditlonalk onl~' "spt'C'ial" bC]lf'fit, might be offsC't, but 
r('c('nt (,-d~('S have found speci;J] benefits in ;>1"('<1:- not pn-\-iollSly inrludC'd. Compare' 
Bcw'ridge y, Lcwi~. l.l7 Cll. 619, 711 P. WS3 (]~_1:J2L with Pl-'opk' v. GiLl1n:l1n Farms. 
Inc., 22 eli. App.3d 9S, SOY C;>l. Hptt, 272 Il'Sl?l). 

III light of this continuing jlldiCial dE'\ dopmem ;JHd ilIlproYP[Jlent under the
California ScllPffi(', the Commission [('commends no codification of particui.lT 
clr:>[ll(,llts of damage ~Hld benefits. 
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purpoo..;c of as~cssing cOlnpcnsatioll and danl:!ges, the ri,L";ht 
thereto :iccrllCS as of the dat~ of is,''ll,u1C'C of snlt"lqlons, This date 
is an Hrhilr~ln' one since SUllllnmlS In,l\, not L..C' i:~~Lled at the tiJllC 
the COTlipLljJ~t i-:- fikd ~md, even if i~';L1t'd, nl~lY not be sCf\'ccl 
illHllcdi;;lciv. The fi!ing of the, complaint ;'onnncllces the 
clninenl d(i~'J~lin proC":'cchng and s(>n-'(-\;; to VC''1t tLe court 'ivith 
jllri~dil'lion;" hellce. til(' da\(' llw complaint is filed is 11 more 
appropriate date for ac'crual of the rjght to COlljpCusalion, 

Dale of Valuation 
Since 1<'>12. Code of Civii Procedure' Section L:<9 l,as reqllired 

that the p""perty talen Iw "alned as of t.he elate the SUlllmons is 
issuc,d. In an "ttempt Lo improve the jJo,itioll of the propert,· 
OW11er :~l1d to ('onlpel the COndeI11I10r to expedite the procccdin,L;, 
a prm'i"io;\ was added ill 1911 specifying that, if a ease is not 
brou~:bt to tria! \vithin one vear and the deb\' is not caused b\' 
the ,ldellc!ant, the date of ,:aluation is the dale of tl i;li. Ncitil(;r 
the taking of possession lior the depositing of probable' 
com pc l!\il tini1 h;)$ any bearing in dc,tcrnlining the date of 
v~tlllatioli, In cases in \vhich the issue of compC'fJsatiol1 is once 
! ried and <l llC'\V trial is I1E'c('ssary) the SUprCJlH' Court of 
C~diforIlja La5 held 1:h,11 the date of \-~duatiol1 [Clllains the smTIC 
r.hlc us,~'d for that purp<bc in the OflgilL"l trial.'" 

Tbe COi-l)lnission has considered tile oft·nla(k~ Oi uoo::..;}l that lhe 
Q:!tc or \ ;-JLlation 1)(\ in <lll cases, the d~J.tc or tri'cd, \Iuch can be 
.,.,id ill fa'."r of that chanr;e. ell less th" condemnor dcposib 
pr, .. l );:blf' cOlnp':-nsatiop and takes J1osscs:-.iun of the propprty :It 
t h.1 timC'. tbc date the proceedings arc be[':ull is not an entireh' 
!c,,';e;;! dale of ,·"Iuation. It would seCIll more appropriate to 
<t'·inlain the level of the general markd and the value of the 
p,lch'u!;,r property in that market at the tilllC the exchange of 
till' P"O]lCTt)' for "just cOlllpens>ltion" actuallv lakes place. Also, 
., qidlr ri:.i.!g I1mrkcl-, property \'aluf's In(lY ha\'{; increased 
S(, I!luci, ill"L tile property owner cannot plilchasl' equivalent 
proput,. \I·hen h .... cvcntu>lll,' receives the award. In other stall'S 
i!1 "hieh the po,,'('r of eminen t domain is exercis('d through 
judicial proccf'dings. the' majority rulf' is to fix the dale of trial as 
the d,lIe of valuation'"' :\onethe'less, the existing California rules 
appear to have worked equitably in most cases. The alternative 
rule might pro"ide an undC'sirable incentive to condemnees to 
delay the proceedings to obtain the latest possible date of 

H s~(> CODl~ Cr\'. Paoe. §§ -t1l.lO and 1243; IIanington v. Sllpf"rior Courl, 194 Cal IS-5, 
22,.'{ p, 15 (1924), 

1~ S(>e People,' ~1ur:_ll:l. 55 Ca1.2d 1,357 P.Zd 83.3,9 Cal. Rptr. 601 (HJGOL 
1fj Sl·C 3 p, ~·J(.IIf)LS, F~fl:-"E:-':T DO\L\[.'\ § 8.,'5(2-1 ,lL .35---39 (rev, 3d ed, J96.,)) , 
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valuation. And, as [I, fnattcr of convenience, th('}"c is IlH'-rit in 
fixing the dale oC \'.'(~ht:.ltion as of a date ccrLlin, r~tther than bv 
refcn.:tlce to the llnCt~rtain date thaL lhe trial Inay [x>gin. Th~: 
ComHlissicD thcF'fc'rc~ rf"c()n)~lv·nd') T'ptr;ntioll or the exi."ltiLl,2: 
mlcs with the modifications described belm·;. 

Deposil to Establish D;,tc 
The condemnor should be permitted to esl:,J.:,ldl an earl, dalt' 

of valnai ion hy dcp() .... iti ng the pl-oh~l bIe anl0Lct of coni pell ~:ll:i':)H 
for witLdrawal by ihc property O\~·ller. In addition to pro\'i(Ui1~~' 
a needed jnccntive 10 coudclnnors to dep,Y;it appro:\il",;l~~l('" 
COl1lI"'lls,1tioll, the rule would accord with hc' view lhal Ill<' 
I)]'op~rl\' should \)(' v,tItled as of the· time paVlllCtll is llla,k. jCe,]' 

COI1V('li ie-nee, t he did~: of \':tiualioI1 shJuld b\~ the eLl l f' tbe (k~ ~':)sit 
is InadL~ unJes,; an ('arlieT date is nl~ldc applic;;.lJk' by the ('xi: Lnr~ 
rules. /",. d:l.te of vahuJiol1 thus cst:lblishcd shc)1)ld Jlut be sllLjl"ct 
to ch:·.J.:-!j.?:c by any subsequent d2vcloplnent in the proccediJl.i~. 

])aie tn Case of 1\ ... e ...... Trial 
III C<'.';C' or a new trial, the date or the new tri"j, elf ber than the 

date llSc·d ill the oriC',inal trial, should bt" I'he (Llc of va[""ti"'l 
since the date llsed in the orj.~jn;d trial is ·Jf nu practi('~d or 
cccH1on1ic significance. The COlJl·t should h{!\'l~ disCfCl ion, 
howc\'('r, to specify anothe-r date where to do so \vuuld b\..~ 
:1npl"OIYtf:lt ('. e, f{.. \vhcrc a new trial w[!s ucccssit atC'd l)\" 
n~i:sC'~)~~(!:~ct' of ; 'party. To cludfy ~"xisling hw, ,1 silnibr rlll~' 
sncllid he pro\'ided ro, it "rdrial" f()llowing ,1 nlislri,'[, 

Dutc B(,~;c:d on COIHlncncemcnt of ProccediJlg 
As :1 t('chnical maHer, proviiions re'peeling tile., <Ii'\(' of 

valll:ltion should bee changed to compule that (btl' ]rom the 
con(mencC'll1t"nt of the proceeding (filing of the' cornpbiilCi 
nilhC'T lLan [rOln the issuance of SUlnnlons since the date of 
commcncement of the proceeding mDrks the inception of the 
court's jurisdiction over the properly. 

Enhancement and Blight 
Ii is g('llCrally recognized that annollncement of a public 

impro\'emcnt may cause property values to fillclllalC' bdore 
eminent domain proceedings are beguIl, Exisling C:lliCurnia 
statutes do not deal with this problem'7 Case law E',lablisk>s, 

77 HeC'f'"ntl~' ("'wlctcd GO\'Prtlmc!11 Code SQctioll i267.2 r('(pir;~~ C'ondl'innOTs tu lll.d ... (· ;1Il 
offer to <lequire pr(Jper\~' in tbe ,>JTlOilllt of their dl'tc:"llli:l;lliur, I~t probabk 
compL'nsation. The ~l'c:Li0n ,l\sO provides tklt, for the' ptl[p(J~" (If thi~ oFfer: 

Any decn'"iISf' or inCH'J.se in the fair tn.lrkd \·<due of rt.',tt pfOjwrt.\· 10 Lv a('l]t::n~d 
prior to thl'" date of valu,ltion elllsed by Llw public irnprOH'lllPl1t for wbicll s'.lch 
property i<; acquirpd, or h~- the likelihood tlli.lt the prOp{'fty \\"o,dd 1)(' ,l('qlliwd ror 
Stich impro,"cl!lC'IJL, oLher thim that du<' to physic-a 1 ddl.'ri{lutinll within the 
reasonable (,Dlltrol of lhl' OW11(:T or oC('lIpant, \vill be'" di~rVh'trdl.·d in delt'rmiliill)e! 
the compematioll for thE"' property. 
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however, that any increase in the value of the' properl)' before 
the tim" it bec:onJe, r"asonably c('rtain that Ih,- prop('rty will be 
taken [or lh" project is to be inclnd,'r! in arriving at the 
compensation to be made' for the prnl',-ny; any increases 
thereafter attributable to the project itsel: arc cxciu,lcd.'" 

The la\\' as to the trcatn1C'nt of any dC'CIC;:E;C in value is 
uncertain; den,ancL by properly owners that alleged dCClL''''PS in 
value be excluded haVe frequentlY bCC~l denied. The reason 
cOil!!nonly given is that any att("mpt to oclcnnine the cxi:.-;tcllce 
or aE-lOllllt of sllch a decrease \\'Oll1d be to engage in spcl'ubtion. 
As r-2cognized by rpcenl ca,c". however, the injustice to the 
pro;",rty OWner is dear if general knov;lcdgc of the proposed 
improvement has actually depreciated the Ill.i;lrket vallie of the 
property prior t\.l the dute of valuatioll. 70 SUdl inl1ncnco can be 
shoWJi by expert testimony and by direct c,idencc "s te, the 
gencr~ll condition of the propt;rty and its surrounding~ .-!~ wen 
wherl' th(, value is depressed as where the vnluc is enh[\!l('ed, 

Equitably, the amount iw.·,mled to the owner ,hollld be 
('Cjllivalcnt to \Vbat lhe market ""ine of the property woulclll>lVC 
been all the ,bte of valu"-lion but for the prolklsed 
irnp~ OVf>inent's i;-d1n8tlCC on tLe market. AC'cnrrlillgly, [;. unif\.)rnl 
rule should be established b\' shtute to provilk that the "alue of 
the property tah,n on the dale of valuation m,,), not include lmy 
incrcnsc Or r!ccrcuse in such value res111tin~< fr(IT11 (1) the project 
fer \,d~i('b tl-:.(~ pTopcrty is b:1.ken) (2) the t'ininenl 0011win 
proO:>-Tding itseH, or (3) any prelilninar)' actiuJis on the part of 
the cnmicnHlur rclJled tu the laking or damagin[; of the 
prn,x'dl'.'·0 In the ease of a parLial taking, this rule should also 
.. ":~ in vuluinh the remainder in the "hefore" condition. 

Divided Interests 
'\ t LJ1C lime propert)' acquired by cminent domain is taken, it 

i".1'" "h·;tyslwld by a single owner in f'c.e simple; frequently, 
the,,,· ,ll'(' coowners, liens and encumbrances, deed restrictions, 
k",·;, ,md the ilke. The Commission has rC"icwed the statutory 
aLd l'<~\C lavi-' reiating to C'ofnpcnsating and apportioning the 
a\'card among divided interests and recommends Ihe following 
changes in existing hw, 

Leaseholds 
Uncler existing law, where property subject to a lease is 

~!. Sr'l' \i{'rCl~d Irr. Di~t. , .. \Voolstcnhultn1\ 4 C'11.3d 478, ·183 P.2.d J, 93 Cal. HptT. f--33 
(1971). 

19 Cf Klopping v. City of \\Ihittier, f', Cnl.3d 39, 500 P.2d 1345, ]04 CaL npLr. 1 (1972). 
&OThc recommended rule is consistent with Gow'rmnt'llt Code· Section 7201.2. 
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partially taken, the I('"see's obligation to pav rent under the 
term s of t It,., lease for the property (akcn continucs UlJ:l brtled, and 
till' lessor's comp"nsatioIl for the property i,s given in part to the 
lessee to be paid back to the lessor 'IS a pa,·t of the rental 
installnwltts.'" This rule, which in dleet makes the lessee a 
trustee for the lessor's compcm'llion, has beel! widely 
criticized." Th,' l('"or shOt11d he cOllltlcn""tcd ilnlliccliatel" for 
the properly LlkelJ, and the lessee :;!,oulcl lJot b" rcrJllir~d to 
make paYllll'llts on properl.' no lon::;er subject to the lease. 
UIlleSS the ie'lSe othen"i,,' prm'idcs, a p"rtial t"king of properly 
subject to a leasehold sl,uuid work a pro rata reduction of the 
rental obliga.tioJl; and, if the laking is so gTC~lt that it operates as 
a frustration (If t he who,,", lease, the ('ourt should, on motion of 
any part!.', tCllljlnatc the leasC'. 

Liens 

C:1SC law provjdes tI-wt, where thf'TC' is a lien on property taken 
by emirwnt domain, in the Cii," of a partial taking, the licnholckr 
is entitled to share in th" a\Yard on Iv to the ('xlent of the 
impairment of his securily,'" This rule ;houlcl be codified, \I ith 
permission for the parties to make a subsequent agreement 
ali owing the lienholder it greater share of the cOlllpcnsatioll, 

Options 
l<:x;,ting b\\' denies compensation to the holder of an 

unexcrcised option to acquirc properl\','" An option may be a 
\';~lllabjc iIit(~r(·:'.t for which substantial considcrntion \\'<lS given. 
An ()ptiOll bolder should receive compensation for the fair 

~ ___ ' markc-t value of ~option::) 

<"The provi,;lon recOir,:ncndi)d by the 'Commission was deleted from the legisla-

tion as U~Decessary in view of a subsequently decided California Supreme 
85a 

Court case holding an unexercised option to be a compensable interest. 

F"\ure Interests 
When propE'rty subject to t'. life tenancv is taken by eminent 

" ",,;;,1, the iJe tenant's portion of the <l,'.'"rrl mal' be inac1equale 
t"m iO\'t'sIIllf'Jd to providC' the life tenant \vith the sanle incOIne 
or cOInparablc living conditions as the original life tenancy. [n 
thi., situation. the court should 11<11'e ilUthority to defer 
distribution or lhe eminent domain award pending terminatioll 
of lhe life tenancy and meanwhile to permit investment of the 

bl CiL\' of Pasadena \". Porter. 201 Cal. 3Sl, 257 P. 5260\1:27). 
~~ Se~, L' p., I !organ &: Edg,H, Le;lscJwlJ l ;dU:ltioll Froblem il) }~'!l1i1}t'l1t Domain, 4 L' .S.F. 

L. REY. 1 fl9()Q). 
II~ Sl~C. C.g., Milstein 1/. Sl~c-tHity Pi.\c. :\,d'] Bank, 27 COll. App. 3d 4&2, IOJ Ci.\J. RptT. 16 

(1972). 
!~ See, ('.J{, People v. Ocean Shore JUL 90 Cal App.2d 4G4, 20J P.2d 579 119 .. \9). 
1':, This is consistf'l1t wilh the general rlliv tb,ll unexercised (lpti(lIlS to pllTchas(' or l('a~c 

properlY arr- considered in dl~tl'rll\illing th(" '·:lllle of a 1f"1"('. Sec, C.!! .. PeoplE' \". 
Gianni, 29 Cal. App.3d 151, 105 Cal. Hptr.. 248 (1972). 

85a. See County of San Diego v. Miller, 13 Cal.3d 684, 532 P.2d 139, 
199 Cal. Rptr. 491 (1975). 
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funds or their devotion to such purposes a.s would uc eCluitable 
under the circumstances. Tlw grant or slIeh authority would 
codify ('xi!)ting C;lse 1,nv,H6 

Contingent futnre interests in property such w; rights of 
rCC'j)iry and po,\.:.,ibilities of reverter arc denied cGlnpensalion 
under existing ];\WE•7 Such future intcrest.s may have- s!lbslantial 
m~rket valuc, particularly \\'llen" the rc('nt;·y or r('\('rlcr is 
imminent at the- lime of tbe laking. If the' transformation of the 
future interest to a Drescnt intcn;~"t ,\,as rt"a~.{Jnablv innninent at 
thc time the emilw~t domain proceeding ""'IS eo;nmenccd, the 
future interest ,l,ould be compensated at its fair market value. 
Additionally, where the occurrence was not reasollablr 
imminent but the future interest was appurtenant to some 
property that is damaged b)' the acquisitiofl, the own"r should be 
compensated for [113t damage. ,., And, where th,~ oeCUlTe nee was 
not H',,,onably imminent but the future interest restricted the 
usc of tbe property to charitahle or public purposps, the nward 
should be devoted to the same purposes subject to the continucd 
future interest. 

Impl'Ovcments 
A ('ondenlnor :rnust take and pay f(ir ali ilnpn.)\"-clllcnts 

pertaining to the leaity thai it acquires hy f'lninent dOn)~iiIl,s:) 
Di!;cu,-:,"d bellm' arc several problem arc", in the application of 
tl-w; IT:il". 

Clc-~,;; .. ;fi~_ation of' IJllprOVcnlcnts 

\\' L':ot ber certain types of business cquipnlcnt are 
i,~·:pro\:{-,:lnC'nts pc'rtaining io the realty' h:ls been a continuing 
,";';," c.' of litigation."" In 1957, Code of Civil l'rocedur8 Section 
J ~ . \Va" cnact(~d to provide that cquipment designed for 
nWlluC.'!cturing or induslrial purposes and installed for u~c in a 
l,w,\ location is deemed n part of the reaily )'C'garclless of the 
lu,1nnC'r of installation. :\evcrthejcss, thi.s did not completely 
-. ,.h·(, the issw,. It is sonwtimes difficult to determine wlwthcr 
(." ::,~,:;:: "ci"ipmcnt falls within the bngu,,·,:" of Section 12-18b. 
'.lC'L'oler, some types of business equipment-particularly 
(''!uipuwnt used in a commercial enterprise-are clearly not 
cO\;'rcc! by the section. The Commission recommends that 

~"EsUh" of Giac-omclos, I!J2 ell. Apr.2d N4, 13 Cal. RpLr. 245 (1961). 
~1 Sep, ('_g., Romero \-, Dcp't of Public Works, 17 C~l1.2d 1:S9, W9 P.2d 6(21)941). 
81> s,f'P, ego City (If Smita ~1oni('a \'. Jones, 104 Cal. App 2d 4h3. 2:J2 P.2d 5.'3 ~19.')l), for .. 

sitlution in \\:bid. 1h(' use restriction :;cned to benefit ,lPPllftr-nant pro[wrty. 
81! See, e.g., Com: C1V. PHOC. §§ 124') and 1249.[ 
9H S('c, e.g., Peoplo;:o \'. Tex,lCo, Inc., 25 Cal. App .. 3d 514, 101 C~d. Hptr. 923 (1'972); Cily of 

Los Angeles v. Klinker, 219 Cal. 1%, 7...5 P.2d 826 (1933). 
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irnprovell,ents pertaining to the rcalt), include any facility, 
machinery, or equipment installed 011 the property to be taken 
or on the remainder, regardless of the lll('thod ofinsl:lllalic'I1, that 
cannot be removed witbout a subst'llltialloss in valt", or without 
substantial dalllat~e to tbe property on which it is installed. This 
will assure that such propert)" having :;pedal in-plac(' value will 
be taken ane! cOinpensaled as part of the realt),. '\ 

(As ena;;ed, the legislation covers only "machinery :r equipment '! and 

does not include "any facility" as recommended by the Conunission. 

In case of a dispute over whether property is an improvement 
pertaining to the realty, the parties sbould be able io obtain an 
''',rly cletcrrnination prior to transf"r of possession of the 
property. 

Hcrno\'al of ItllJ)rOVenlent r; 

V/hilc improvements pertaining to the realty mmt be taken 
and paid for by the comknmor, thcre may bc situations where 
t he condemner does not requirf' impro\"c:n;cnts th'lt the owner 
desires to keep. In such situations, the owner should be e~prcssl)' 
authorized to remove the improvements and to receive 
cO!l1pcnsation fo1' their rrll10val and relocation co~;L provided 
that sucb cost docs not exceed the v"ltl~ of the imp;-ovemenls. 
\V]wre tire removal of the improvements will damage property 
lo v,hich tire'), arc attached, the owmer sllOuld not be charged 
with the cbmaf,e. The con(kmnor should alwa)'s h",vf' ,he right 
h.', (lpp(~se Te~nfJval and P'~;.' the vah1 (.;." of tL,e pn)pprty as 
il]Ji)l'Ovcd. 

On occasioll, a taking of prope;-ty will require the takin g of 
ouly part of an improvc'ment. In such a sitw,tion, the 

/, / j, "l';'o\'c'menL mar be substantially destroyed or r(,quire a 
",:1/ _-.,(i -~!:~~~2.S~·.!io, ;~.J t _~£;S12:":~(> ~~:'I. .. :1o,riI~g alJd t llC' like. \VhcrC" justice 

• "') r'"<jLl1rCS, c,ill('r pJamlIff or aeiendant should be allowed to 
lcquire a taking of and payment for the whole improvement 
('\'ell though it is not required for public use and is located only 
jJilriiaily on property taken. 

'-',dypq:H_'r~t InljJrovenlcnts 

As a general rule, improvements placccl on the property after 
,;crvicl' of summons are not included in the determination of 
("o,npemiltion91 \Vhere thl' improvement is in the process of 
construction at the time of service of summons, this rule can 
cause the owner serious difficulties. For example, the partially 
completed improvement may present the risk of injury to the 
public or may be exposed to destruction by vandalism or by the 

91 CODE C1V. Pnoc. § 1249. Tbis rule is slIhj('ct to tbe judici.llly f('C'ognizcd ex('('ption that 
imprO\('mc-nLs rC(luircd to be nude by <l puu\Lc utilih" to its utility ~yskm following 
Sl'I,iic(' or :'UJt)I'lOtl.S ;)rc C'ompeos:l1le. CitiZl'tlS Util. Co. \ .. Sllpcrior Court, 59 Ca1.2d 
805,382 P.2d 356,.31 Cal. Hptr. ,')]6 (1963). 
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elements. In such a sitlliltion, if tlw property o,vncr continuE's 
with additional comtructioll after s(,rvice of slllnrnons with tl)(' 
written corJsent ur lhc ('onden)n(lr~ (,Oillp('n~;~llioll shonld be 
elctermill"d on th" basis oi'the improvemcnt witi,lhc adelitional 
construction. Such co",ent may well be [ol'thC'omillg i[ the 
COndl?J11nOl anticip~lt('S a kngth~' deb)' in the tirlJc of acquisition 
and wishes to avoid j.iay:ncnt oj" (bmagcs [or such dcla)-'Y~ 

Abs~'llL LIw- t:oHt)eHllIln''s ~~'ril Ll'J-J C{!d';('ij~, till' PI-(,pc.ri)! O\V11(;1' 

in thr prnc('~s or CCHlstructioIl ShCHdcl, at least, be nuthorizcd to 
recover the cost ofnl,;killg ~lclditiO>l:d ilnprOVC111cDts designed to 
protect lh:_~ pubHc [1 on1 th~ risk of' injury [rorn the part-i~~lly' 
cmnplel(.xi in1prO\'CrI1cnt or Lo protect part idly in~;tallcd 
machinc:ry or equipD\C'nt frorn dmnagc, d('tel"i()ratioll~ or 
vanda1i:ml, \,l,'het"hcr or not lhe addilional work adds to the v,liuc 
cl the imprO'i,:e111cnt, provjded IloticC' lS gi\'~n lo the plaintiff and 
dH: aJd~tj(iJLll \\-'ork b rC~b'.Jllablc, j)~ additioll, such an oV."J":c-r 
should hc~ authorized to obt~~in a court order allov/lng 
(',JlnpCIl';llioIl for the propeJty to inclllde the valul~ added by 
subseCJuC:;lt jYnpro\'crncnts upon ~ sho\\'.ing tba.t the hardship to 
the condCE'1!10r of p'~nuittin6 the subsequ~nt iFl])l"(}\:'Cnlcnt-s is 
\Jui\\'Cj~J:Lc:-d by the harrhbip to thr~ D;-onert:' owner of ie.lvin.c the 

"~L:,~/I'i;tj-\i'('.( ',.,,)·i 1 ~'ii"1:S·~iiip·::.;t(·~,~ .')~ () ····S·(l~:l i . (~.;'l~(~\·'~ ;i~l(,~'ir(.; ~ '" ," .!_;:.Y?i~l i '. ; L,'ll' , •.• ".Q. 
f "1\ cr 1"1- (' 'pn,lfj''';:rnn'o:" 1.,.,.0.; cler)'c'-; t \ ,..-l f -,', pr()~)" b 1,· I 'o'n'p" "'l's'd i;l~;) 
t'~~~~l.i~.;~;;V"'-'~~"'::~::~ _.-;";,-..;':_'.-.'.'.., . j ,',,",,; : ... __ ~~J:._.~~/,. ::_"~,:, ... ;",:;'~-:.~:' . " 

construction incomplete. The legislation as enacted permits the court 

to make an order limiting the extent to \\,1hich an improvement made under 

the hardship exception shall be taken into account in detennilling COITI

pensation. 

iL"'Ycsting "nd I\larket'111; of Crops 
-\ ,:1 )(--'r,_~ a ('0 Ilciclnnor takes possc8sion of property at a titne thai 

',';·;"C''."{'I-:ts the o\vner fronl harvesh!lp; and illarketing crops 
:';'Owing OIl tl", property, til(' valuc ortlle naps is inciu(kel ill the 
Ci j.:1pC'tl.)atlonY3 \Vhcrc the cOnciCnltlOr pl,1ns to take possession 
:\: a t imc lila t will preclude harvest of a cmp not planted at the 
"'!'e of service of summons, it should he iluthorizcd to obtain n 
'" :: t "'rdel' V''''enting the planting. In ",cll a case, the property 
owner should recover for the loss of me of his ploperty. 

Compensation for Injury to Hemainder 
The COlllmission recomlllends no change in the basic rules 

relating to compensation [or injury 10 the remainder in the case 
of a partial taking. Howcver, features o[ these basic rules that 
require improvement include (1) the rule of Peopjp 1'. 

S)·IllOJJS 9 ., and (2) the computation of damages and benefits that 
will accrue in the future. 

n Sec, e,g. Klopping". Citv of Whittif'T. 8 C.:t1.3d 39,500 P.2d 1345,31 Cal. Rptr 316 (1972) 
(inversp ('ondcmnution'l. 

n CODE Ov. rHOC. ~ 12,l'i-l.2. 
g45~ CDl.2d 83.5, 3.57 P.2d 451,9 C,,1. Hptr. 363 (960). 
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Bille of People '.'. Symons 
The ~<')T110nS r,';j:-.'e held that Zl property O\\"l1f"f Ina}, not [(;covcr 

severance daln~~tJ,('-s in clninent dornain un]l':;s tbe portion of the 
project tbat CHU:-':C5 the dam8.ge is located on p! operty take]) [ron) 
the rn\'Pt'r. SUb·:CqllCrJ.t cases C~;:-;t rioubt on the continued \'ita;ily 
of the ,~-"lnol1sr'...dp-,.~I·; ~uHl the pn',c:enl state of the l<.l\V is not dc'ar. 

A property o\v11(-':..+ whose rcn~~lining propert:,: is injurccl by the 
pro.~('ct for \vhich a portion or hi:-, property t,vas L1kC'11 m,"t)' sofTer 
'suh.'ltantial losses \vLether tbe (Lnnage-CiU!.'ing portion of the 
project is located on or off the property taken. A<:cordingly, the 
rul" of S.I"IJlOns .,honlcl be "brogaicd by St.ltutC ulld should be 
rcphec:rl by Ihe general rul,~ tlwl sevc,rance cbmages arC 
awa,ded whether or not the d:nn:;ge is caused b)o'" portio;l of the 
proj(~ct bcatcd on the part tal~ell. 

By parity of reasoning, it should be n1adc clear th~lt benefits 
crca~l'(j by the pr8jcct should be of[:=:(;1- ;_-tg~linst severance 
d:lnw,~es \vhcther or not the l)(~Il(-'rtts arc caused b)' a portion of 
the pn}ject located on the parL taj·:en. Th1S \\,'ould continue 
CXiQjili2 la\\'Y!' 

COIHputalioIl of Future IJaln~(gcs mal Benefits 
Exi~tinE~ l:nv rcqt1 1rcs cOlnpen<';~ition for \e\·~"-rallce clant:.J.gc to 

be' COdlputecl 011 llw :l.ssumption tl",t the lye}cc! is compL,te([ as 
of thp: dale C'omrcns:-lticIl is <ls:·:e'),...;(~d.rn This rcquircrJ.lcnt nl,~y 
y\'ork Ll ha_,Jsbip on toLe property O\VI10f \vherc llres8ut oarn,lgf.'S 
;If(~ orf~:ct ,q::,linst bf'~·ICIHs to be conlerred 1))-" I-he projPd ,~1. smne
L1ilC ir~ Lhe futurc~ thereby postponing cmnp;:'l1sat-ion for the 
C:Jlll:!,-~C. To allc\·jatc this pfohler)), both (i.nnages and bcncf"its 
sh~);,1i,~ be HSM's'sl..'xl on the basis of the propo(;ed schedule for 
. ,_--:llt):('tlon uf the iloprovenlent rather th;ll1 on the H)SllIUptioll 

\ \JJ.~ t!:c jillprovcrnent is cornplcled and in oppratiml. Shollld the 
)'J)jccL not be completed as anticipated, d:ullagcs would be 
rc(',w"t<lble by the property owner as at present." 

Compensation for Loss of Goodwill 
"" i iI ''llt domain freqllen i'ly works a so'""r" hurd ship on 

OWller, of businesses affected by public projects. As a rule, 
bu ,j '1("S losses havE' not been compensated,9;1 This rule of 

~I~ SeC', (\r;., People v. Hal1ln~. ( Cal.:Jd 25L 460 P.2d ~91, 81 Cal. HpLr_ 792 (969). 
f.6S C!.' Pcr:.ple ~'. Hurd, 20'5 Cal. App.2d J6,2J Cll_ HpLr. 67 (EH:i2._~. 
y~ ,ljcc, e.g, P('ople \'. Schultz Co., 123 Cal. App.2d 925, 2Jj.~ P.2d 117 (1954). 
,HI ld. 
,,9 Scc, ('.g.. City of Oaki,lnd \'. PetCillc COilst Lumber & ~lill Co., (71 C::ll. 392, 153 P. 7(15 

(191-:5). GOWTlHIU'lIt CodE' Sl,(;tion 7262, C'n~l('t('d Cal. 5ta1.<;. 1971, eh. J ,)74, rro\'idc~ 
for limited husincs,~ l(,sst'~ in the- form ofrclocJ.tion or in-liplllnymcnts not to l~x('('('d 
810.000 where relocation l~ not possible wiLhout -a sliusLanti:ll lo~s of patrofl<I,l':C'. C{ 
Cornnllltlit~ .. HE'de,·e]opmcn1 Agency \' Abr~HllS {hearillg gral1lcd by Supn'ml' Court 
1974) (compensation for good\l/ill constitutionally required). 
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nOl1compc'ns,lbility bas been wid"lv criticized,lO" and the 
Commission bdicvcs that some sl,'p should be taken to 
cornpcns:l.lf' the> O\\TlCr of a bllsine.~·s taken or d,L1nagC'd in an 
crnincnt dOll"'!:'_in pror'C'(~dillg for Jos,<:c.,; he suffers. But, in order to 
assme t lut Ihe' losses arl' certain and ll\c,)surablc rer II,,, purpo,,'s 
or COIll) lens", "Jll, reCUWTY should be alloy,'cd onll' for the loss of 
,lwoclwill proved by lht' property ()\\'J)('r and on1r to th" "X tent 
lh .. ll su(·h LJ'~,,, j,:-. Ci.llJ. .. ,{,d l.f.\" l;w HC(-lLll:;iLif}IJ or lhl' ~)rpl-x::,rL)' or the 
injury to fll'" rCln~tilld('r and cannut rC":!>oJE~bly b(· prcvcnte-d by 
a relnc,ltion of the bllsinc.~s ;1110 by tuking lho:;;e stpp.s alld 
rldopting .thf":'-(> pro('c'dures th;Jt a. rerL~;oTlably prudent perSOll 
v/oulcl Ltkc' ~llld adopt in preserving (he goo(hT\-ill. 

The Legislature added a requirement that a business seeking com

pensation for loss of goodwill provide the court with the state tax 

returns of the business and that such returns be made available to the 

condemnor upon Buch terms and conditions as will preserve their con

fidentiality. 

'York to ;kduce Compcmation 
There may be sl"veral pmctical way', b\' whieh the condemnor 

can recJ\lc(~ th(~ d:1I11agcs lo the prop~'rly o\\'ner. l"of jnsiance, if 
thc.,::c arB sLn .. 12t.urc.;;; on the i,ropcrl"y tL~d- the o\';n['r desires to 
kc-cp, it nlay be rcla\ivdy inC'xpp11~.i\-'c for the c({lldclnnor to 
rclucatc the ,;Iructur(>" rcr the 0','.' 1I er while the project 
cquipn1l'l1t is on the sit(~. Likewise, tlw condcInnor l1;ay be able 
k) rc.::.tuC'C' ~<'\'('rancc <blnagcs Subs:;lnti~-dl~' b:y constrllctin~y, 
j' ->"::l~<":. ,.jU('\\-.'11Ls, dri\-c\'.·;lY::';, retainihg WillIs, df(!fn~'..~~c \'i'orks) 

; hl i; Ie Ii kc I;q! the O\Vlicr"s renlaining ;JfOperty at ll'h" t-in1c \\"ork 
':,-.i ~h'_~ proj ... 'c;~ 1\ in progress. Public entities should be authorized 

-q ·:-·r intu ~lvreCJn(':nts with the property O\-VD2r to pcrfon}l 
. '.<---. \\'ork \\'l)C'tl it \:vill result in CH1 o\'cr~Lll savins::.,.lf'l 

Hclocalion Assistance 
Tht' relnc,itioll assistance pro\'isjon~ of GO\'('nlnlPnt Code 
',I ;on 12GO et seq, should not be mad" a pari of the eminent 

'ci,n slal.)!e, The relocation a,'ijslance provlsions arC' 
ap;;];,,:!hlc l(, acquisitions or property by public entities by any 
Ul(-',d1S, including eIl1inent dOlnaill. They provide COIllpCl1sation 
for losses of " different character than Ihose co\'(>red bY' the 
emincnt dumain statute, The Eminent Domain Law is so drafted 

1(1:0 SPl', e.g., Kanner, ~J'fw1l1s "ProPrJ-~~-" Xot ·'Proper(l·/tsdF:· A. Critical Exwni1Jutiol1 
o[ the jj;lSt'S 0/ Dewi.d oj" CO!llj)l'l1.':JfioI1 for Lo_\'s of GoodwIlJ i/1 Fmincn/ DU17li1in. fi 
CAL WE';;!. 1.. RE\,. 57 (1:J6!J'1; :\otL'. Tbe Cllsol1ndlJess u/ Ci/,/diJmi.-I:" 
;Yollcu!}Jpcns;lh,-/i(I' Hule ,lS AppJ;f'c! to nosiness 1,0.\'.\'(,"'; 111 C'omiL·lH1J.lliOll C.!ses. 20 
ll-\sTl~GS L.J. 675 (196fn; S(,{' <liso ;\loi &. ColdlJl'rg. A Hc('x:UI1i!1OJtiorr of L'r/uP, Good 
IhJJ :wd llusine.1.'i Lo.,st's in /:.IniIlcllt Dom;1I1J, 53 COlC\l:LL L HEY. 604 I, J96~); i\ote, 
'.'Iml C'olll/X'm'dtio/l" [or the ";flull HII.,,-,l!l:-ss,man. 2 COLUM. J.1... & Soc PROH. 144 
ngfif-iL Cnrnllwnt, All Act to Frolic/I' CowpclII';lfioIl for Lo.~s o[ Co()dwi/j Rem/ling 
FIDm' I~Il1jIiL'lJt J)OIlU!IJ Pr(Jc('r'diiJg.,~ 311AH\'. J. LEC;{S. H5 (1966), 

101 This {'OIlC':2pt is ,In l~xpansion or ('xi:;tillg authoriLy III Streets and lIighw,1:'-s Code 
S<~cti(Jn 970 (et'rLain t~V-l'S of work III C'onnL'ction \\-itb an acquisition for opening or 
wid~~ning a (,OUllt~· road). 
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that it does not duplicate any itelll of compcJloiltion prodded by 
the 1 clol'atioll [l:-,si::liincc provisiuns, Hather, it- cover") areas not 
covered by Ihe relocation n:...si.,·;t~ln('c provi::.ions; in cases of 
pos'~ib)c overlap" ('o;npensatioJ1 i,~ paid only oncc. 102 

Prohibition A;.;a;!is~- ])oublc Hc('ovcry 
There are sillUtiUrlS \\!hf're lh~-,re JlIH)' hc" (U) ovcrbp of tv~'o 

stUt'il~Cs gr.;1nli~lg cOlilpC'n:";~ttiol1 fur tbe sanlC lo~s in ;lll clnincnt 
don!~-dn procpcdjlq~. For cxalIlpk" the pr,y·,'j.·io;l) reC0Il1LI('),1CJcn 

by LLc Con1111is:)iull for COInpt';'-;~:ljon for loss of go'x-l\\'iil of a 
bu.<nes'" lnight in s:-r::ne Silll,-!ti~Ll~, dupli(;att:~ to a linlited cxi-l'nt 
th" p,l\·rnenl under GOVCrr1JllC·llt Cod" S<'clion 72G?(l:i to the 
bl'l~;!.nc>s in lieu of ~;_ relocation ull·y·,vancC'. To ,rv'oid the pC!~sibihty 
of (iC)uble rccovcr:I' in this a~d (')lhcr situ~ltions, the hnv should 
clcr,.rly sLlf.-c that n person Inay recover only' once for the san1e 
h:Y;~). 

co KiJEr.-i:\] ATfO Z;J r~HC·CEr~ CHE 
Il has long bt'Cll the C~)Lf{)Tni;J rule tha!- clninent donwin 

proceedings are gOVt-:,rn(~d by the same proccclurcs as ci ...... ii ,[ctions 
gC1!L:J':t.lly.lo3 '] IH .. "jC procechn-c:, are 5Uf,;)lcYllenlcct where 
apprupri~l!-p by' p-,-ovlsio;1S ~p~::clally appHcuLJJc to enlincnt 
(!()~-i)ail) procC'cJii1r~<.;, !YJt -";llcl'j r;-rovisions arc' rcbtivcly fC'\\' in 
nun-:·h,:-.r. Ccnen1)!Y ~;pe'lking, ~lj(--'rC' b~lS hecn little> criticism of 
thi:.;, 1_<iY-C:dllUd schCrHt~, and the- COJn(njs~,icn recomn1ellds f(-~\v 
nn_';I-ir chanr,cs in it. Huv./('\ ('j" J the Pl'uvj:.:ions rcL~~_;n; to 
FC:"" ">;inn and deposits lJrior to judgrnf"!lt lwve been llILdpf 
{,(')~Jlinuing Cmnn,i:-:',ioll :-:tudy fer a llulnbcr r;( YL'urs, and nl<-~jor 
C;-l~"HlgC'~) in these pro\"ision~; arc n'ciJIlnucnrJed. 

Pleadings 
The special na~-lln,: of an e1l11nel11 don"win proceeding has 

rC(]llirecl special rules relating to pleading,;; the Commission 
h(,h'\'es t.hai such spt'cial trcatnL'IJi is nece).';~lry', 

~:\:·J.1t~'nt~·_ of Pleadings 
T!w co·nplaint should include an adC(lllatc des(l iptioll of the 

property songht to be taken. as under existing law,lo., and should 
include a map indicating generally the' property described in the 
complaint and it:; relation to the PlOjPct for which it is being 
taken. Prcscntly, a map is required only where a righf of way is 
sought.] 05 

102 5.s, d'S("ll~sir.~l under "Prahibition Against Double RccO\·t'rr" infra. 
IU1 Sec, r'.f!:, CODE CIV, PROt:. §§ 12.'56. 12.57, 12.f;2. 
lOt COUE CJ\'. Pnoc, § 12·14(5"1-
IO~ C\")DE Cll,!, PIWe. § 12,14(4). 
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The existing requirements that the complain! indicate (l) the 
natu)'e and extent of tbe ilLterests of the defendants ill the 
property and (2) \vl,dh"r the property sought to be taken;s 1"11't 
of a "LIl'!:"r parlei" should be eliminated. The first issue i.s one 
thal should be pl",,,ke! by the (ki'rncbnts; the ,,,cuneI is one more 
appropri:dcly nd~('d and resolved at a la(cr point in the 
procec( lil)gS. 

E:-j,"iinc: Lt\\, :Jso requires th~lt thr~ compLint conLin "~~ 
staiclnent of the riGht of the phillLiff' io take the p.npert)',lOG To 
enable Ille clefcll(i:Lnt tu have a bett('r Ilnckrstaudillg or the 
gronnd for the proceeding and to prep,]fe more adequately for 
his re'pOlH" the SLifCW'llt of L,,; plaintii'rs ri!,ht should be more 
d(;Li.il,:~d. The corJ1pL-Jij~t should incl~l(-lc a description of tbe 
public usc for which the properl)' is sought to be taken, an 
al1c~_~ill i (IiI of "P11 bIle 11 ecessil)' '" [or th0 taking (including 
H:f rrcnc~"; v:hcre ,1 ppropriate to the rcsolu lion of nc('essi l::.'): and 
a rcfcrt'ncc 10 tbe statu!.('- authori'l:jn~~ the pbint:ff to [lequire the 
property by C1Tdl1cnt dOlnain. FU;]Lire to con}ply with these 
requin'C11cnts should subject the complaint to attack by way of 
demurrer. The Legislature adJed a requirement that, in the case of a 

quasi-public condemnor, the co~plaint include a reference to the reso

lution of the local public entity consenting to the acquisition and 

that reference be made to certain other approvals or requirements of 

public officers or public bodies. 

Existip[, law requires that the defendant set fortb in his answer 
hulh ;.~ ~:~,lt'::nlent of his right, ~itk\ (1}" interest in thc" propC'rty 
l:.~kC"n :~ild thL: arnullnL of CODi}K'Hsation he cLt)n)s [,:,;1' the 
t :1 1_.; in H .. 1(1·; 'file second r(;:qujn-~n:cn t shou ld he elirninatc-d: it 
.'.(-T\'(':; Jil th:-· purp()s~ at the initial stage of t-he: prof:ceding and 
;l--'lH'Ll;ly! c"presents at best an ill-inf"orrned ,(n:css of \vhat will be 
Lj, -,' C(}lli pcn~aliol1 for the toling. A special pleading for 
",,:he!]"f or any interest by a defendant should be provided for 
by statute. The Legislature added a requirement that the ans',er state 

that the defendant claims compensation for loss of goodwill where he seeks 

compensation for such loss. The amount of such compensation need not be 

specified. 

\ 

The 8xisting requirement that a defendant file a claim with a 
public entity as a condition to bringing a cross-complaint in an 
emin(ent domain proceeding lOS should not be continued, The 
canse of action is necessarily related to the pending eminent 
domain proceeding; Ill" hence, no useful purpose is served by 
presentation of the claim to the public entity prior tu filing the 
cross-com pi aint. 

Verification 
A publie entity need not verify its pleadings but, where a 

public entity is the plaintiff, the defendant must verifr his 
answer.' 10 The Commission recommends a new sclwme for 

llo"CUilE 0\". PROC § 12-14(.3). 
1~7 Com; Ct\'. l'noc. § 12.46. 
LO~ County of San Lllj,~ Ohispo v HancbiLl C:\ttlc Co"' 16 Cal. ,\pp.3d 3HJ, 94 Cal. Hp!r. 

73 (I~71); Sl'C CmT ConE §§Y05 _md 9l)5,2. 
I()~ s(~C' CO!)L C1V. J'noc. § 42k.1O and Comm('n[ tnert'to. 
Lin CODE Cl\'. Pnuc § 446. If thC' ddcnd.mt lS abo a public entity, it nccd not verify its 

ar!.swcr. 
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cmincnt domain pleadillg,s, Tn place or verification, the' pleading 
of a party (includiIlg ~i puhlic entity) \\']10 is rcpr('.<~ntcd by' an 
attonwv sbould be SiIIJ]cd Iw bis attorn,,,', Thr' si~'rut"r(' of tbe 
atlonW)' should eOllstitut" ,i cerliric:lIio;, that h~ has read the 
pleading, lh~,l to the hc,\t of his 1no\'/iedgc, ilJfonnation, and 
bclirf therl' is ground lo ;upport its conients, If i he pleading is 
not ~jgl1cd ~-;r ~s si,isncd v,ill-! intent to dckuL the PI!(PlJSCS of tht-' 
signature rt:'(}UirCnlCj}t, it ~JlOuld be subjPct to being stricken. 
These provisions \\'otild be ~ub~l~llti\'d~' the' ~ame as those of the 
Federal Hull'S of Civil Procedure1 ' 1 Cnder this scheme·, 
n:>rificution \· ... in not be rc(}uired \vhCrt: <1n attorney rC'prc~ents a 
p~rdj', but Ihe rcquircIDcnt of ~ignatl1re anJ the S,II:tctions for 
nOllCOlnplifll1CC \vill apply 1.0 hoth plaintiff und defl'ndant, 

Arnenanl(-,tlt 

The liberal rules generally applic;:blc to thee onlf'lldrncnt of 
ple,:;dinr..:::s !'2 are also de~;iraGle in an ernincdt dmnain 
proccc(fir!!~, It ~jh()ukl bo rn;lde clear, hO\'>'(~Verl that a court Ina}" 

where justice so requires, iT npoS0 sllch L:rnl:-; and COJ1f.1itblb to an 
ulne1Ehnent as a change jn thC' daf-c of vahution o-~· a.\varding 
(;0:':(:::; and fees, \-\"ire!"f:' ';-1]; ;·_t~X~nd111ent \\'(Hlld ,!dd property to that 
('overed b~' lbe CO[])plaii1t of a pllbjic ('ntit;', 3(]fJphon of a 
rc.<·ohlticl l1 of ncr-f'ssit)' fcy (-he adc1itjo:l~d prp])crty ,',hou!d be 8 
p'·z~r(~.::.rui.':;i~~~, /.nr., \dlCrC ~~n ;~I:llei1diilc_~,t -\-\-olild dcL~lc pr\.)perly 
h''-'l n t h<:' COll) p!aintl the pl2jnhff should roll(H~' 111(" proceciures 
'~:-i:J pay Lhv price for d Ix\rtial ah~lnd(iinnent.ll:l 

Summons 
Fxisiing hnv requires thd the surnlllons duplicate sllch item:~ 

cc,,,',;incd in tlw complaint as the' description or the; prop"rty :lnd 
tlL~ statC'lnCJJt of the pbintiffs rig!;t to conde;Iln.II'~ This 
fl' ,[,licalioll should not be required in the ordinary ca,c since the 
deicndant may r~[cr to the complaint for this infcnnation, 

',"l'\'('f, ,.',-h,:-rc service' of SUI111TIm;:; is by publication, the 
~-'l]tlHllnns stlollld describe the property to be taken in ~t !nann8r 
ro:'-~\sonabiy calcubtcd to give a person ""ith all interest in thp. 
pr('p~rty notice of the procc~ding, 

i':xisting law r('quires thal til(' summons be serv(Cd in the same 
manner as ill civil actions generally1l5 This requirement should 
be continued except that, where service is hy publication, the 

III S('c FeD. n. 0\'. {'noe. 11. 
1i2 CODE el\'. jJ!Wc. § -l73, 
H3 S(~(~ disCl!5siOll inrr;llLllder "Abandonment and Dismissal." 
ll~ CODE CI\'. Pnoc. § 12.j5. 
II~ /d, 
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pbintiffs~2LIlcl al.s.? post copics_o!tl~(:,~~~n::'~l.c.monl!~!?roJ2cr5.Y R-
<:IaTt:ll:"u~Lre(~ iJllliJ::!ltyll c 1""U"'.H~h;;;. j.i:WcG60,u';;.J.!~ . 

taken, A notice of the pendency of the proceeding should be recorded in 

the office of the county recorder of the connty where the 
prop(~rty is iocated."" The;;e additional J equiremcr~ts will not be 
burdC'n~iOI,;"1C a;~d v;ill 11,cr(,~1~;C the liii.t;lihood th~t iutercstc:d 
perSOllS recci\'{; actual poLicE' of the FToceeding. 

\Vhcrc the ~t<Lte is a ck·f'cndant l cxisl"ing law requircs service of 
Sllmlllons all the COVClTlo:". Attorney Cenpr,d, Director of 
Gen;-~ral SCf,,:icc:-;, and State Land'ci COtlnnis.':iull. L 1 7 The 
Conllnis5iop r('colon1cnd':i that on/F the AttornC'y General be 
s('{ved; he can notify the proper stale '(gene), of \lJe' proceerling. 
The Comrni"'on is aclvi",d that this would work no wbstantiaJ 
chJngc in prc~'{_~rit practice. 

Posses~ion !)rior to ]utfgnlcnt 
E?>.:.!f'llsion of H~ght to Obtnin Early Po~;scL;~ion 

Section lAc of Article I of the C~lliforlli.1 COllstirulion, \vhich 
allthoriL~cd the state and local p~lhlic cntitios lIto to take 
po::;sessioll of the property to he cnnd(~nincd inuncdiatc:ly upon 
conl1llcnccrnent of an c111ineJ)t dOD1ain procEeding:, or at any' 
tin1E' thpL"aCt(;f, if the cOlldcl111laiion i:; hn' anv "riRht of \vav" or 
"brtds to l.~~ 1Js,::od for rC'x~r\'oir purpo,;,cs}" J:t<l.~ bC(,'~l rcplnc~d by 
Sectio)) 1S of .!\rticle 1 Wl1!ch \,~i<lS appruv(~d by the \"ot"crs at the 
l,f", Ce"·::,.,,l lJcetioll. Section 19 pnwidcs in p:\rt: 'The 
l,cr::isbtur-:' LILlY provi_d~-"' [0 i- P058(:;';5:on by tlj'_~ condeInnor 
ful i cnving con lJ:llcnCClncn t of C'Il1iIJCn t dOJn,!~n procecding~ UpU!J 

dt'r,')'jt in c(!urt and pfornpt relf'a~L; to the O\Vller of Inoney 
deiTrlnined by the court to be the probable arnount of just 
('onlp(~ll~;at~cn." Section 19 is consistent " .. ith prior 
r('r:c-:LJnlCl~(btl()l1s by the 1 ..... <1\\: Hc\'biou COlnn11o.;sloll th;lt thc~ 
Cdii'ornia Constitution be amended to permit the Legi,bturc to 
; )j-();tden t be pruvisions authorizing carly possession. I HI 

The narrow limits of the authorization for early possession 120 

II.· l~ !-.h(lldd b~' notC'd t]wt min;!? of ll, !:s rE'ndeIlS at lbe c(,mrnenc('ni('llt (,f a pw('cediTlg 
-r·-li~",l !J'.' ('od,~ or Ci','il Prf);"t'dur(' S~'clion l:?·tJ_ hut the ph;11;-;WS r,ilLi::""I' to do 

< 'I' .,.r~'~ .. : ~:.~;._.~~.~~~:~~~1L(-:'L,~~~~~}~~~i0~~~·;~J:~~~:~~~>~ L~~:j::~t~~~~~~:,~;> 
w Cull!' (;1\'. i'i~UI.... §.; 1240(0) :llld EA:i.4. 
) l~ rd;c ~Hltll:)ri7;~ii;1Il ('xtc-m;C'd to ",l municipal corporillion 0:- ,a count~-- l'·" the StJ.te cr 

1l'.l'tTOP0111.Ml v.-,~tc-r district, municipal utility district, mUllicipal watcr district, 
(LI:Jl;~r:c, ini~,:.lt;on. levee, H'cl.Lm'ltion or waler ('(,tbCrvaticn uistrict, or simiblr 
publiC" l:OTporation." SeC' al~o CODE C1V. I'noc § IN.3.4. 

It~ S('(' If.'IJt.:ltil'(' R('commc}]J;/f/oJ) ;llld :1 Studv Re.l;{ti!lJ? to CondeIIln~l/r'Oll L.IW imd 
Proc-edun.:: 'vulIlINr 1- PO.I'ses.<.ion Pr;"or to·}IrJ<iI.r!idpn~J!t iwd lle/·!ted Pmblems, 
8 CAl. L. REV1SlOS Co,,"n(::o..: HEPUItTS 1101, 1107-1110, 1167-1170 (10'57:,; Trntillil'r:' 
li(!commend:Jtio/J Refilling to Condemnation !.:m· ;wd Procf'rIurC': Tile Eminent 
DOlmifll UI.Ii", 12 CAL 1.. REvlsro:-,: Cm.-!!o.-I'''' REPORTS I, 364--JG9 (l974). 

120 Code of Ch:il Pro.::edure Section 12!"J4 provides a proccdure \\'nercby any condemnor 
lila)' obLain P0sscssion ·'at any time after trial and judgment enterc-d or pending an 
8pp~al from the judf,mC'nt." 
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in Sectiun 14 rdlected a fairly genc,ral i'''pression that the best 
interests of tile property owner i~h\'ays lie 1n pU"L}J0idJlf~ thL~ 
inevit.; bL:, r~~l; nqnl:.hn kt'.i. t of possessiun ~-:s long as I :;G:jo;;ibh~. Tbere 
is S0111[, justification for this iInrn CSSlnll because the C~diforni:J 
Constitution [~nd shltutCS {'vi- rnnn)' Y'e[ifS f,~ikcl to provide 
adE.'quatc p rucc:dural s:lfeguards for the pr::)p(~;·tr OV/IlCr.l2-1 

Inlprovcrncnts v;,'"crc Jll,td.e in Ei57 .'net) in 1961, the Lc'gislatnre 
enacted lcgislJlion recommended by the Commission that 
p::rtially sY',i ClflC,tized tlw law on this -,u[,jcetln '\evcerthcless, 
c[trcful an~dy~is revcub: lb;lt bro<.:(L-o.l" provisior.:-; [er carly 
p~:sscssior" with appropl"i~t te sa[cguHl'(L h)~' both p;~rti.:s) \vould 
h;.':nefit both cnncicmnor.; ,m-:.d propci't}! O\\TICTS. 

'I'u the co.nc!t==:":IlHl0r, (In a~;surance of t.j 1nvly pos5c<.:sicHl facilitates. 
~ln orderly program of prope~·ty HCClll!sition, In acquiring 
prop(~rty for public use, it is fr~;quentl)' css~:~ntial that there be a 
''''''r 1 C)'hll "r' G~;iinnC 1!hJrf' c ~:tc as or w ue a pro9cft)! nCtXi~~(i ror ihe 

public irnprovl:rneni \viH be available .. /\.11 uncue delay' ill 
il cq! !iring cn:n on c- CSS('l.lti~;J parcel caj) prf'vent const ruction of 
a vit[llly nCTtled public irnpro\'C'rr,(:nt and C~Hl cOlnplicale 
LT;,:~.i~ciaj alIef ('ontractll~ll urr:ln~cmC!nt'; [..:r the eIi!"in~ pto}ect. T'o 
:nT,iJ such a deb;', the condemnor 1LGir be torceJ to pay the 
(';".'!lCI' of th:~t- r);·ln. .... el nlOH~ tL~ln ito;; fa1r ,:;due nnd tnore than the 
(},,\,(!c'rs ()f .-,ini;iclt prOp0rt>! received. In .f!C'~·lCLll: lhc nc:(:~d of the 
cU;H.ie;~':noi' j<.; not for ba~;t~ Gut for (~pri<lin!-y' il1 tile date of 
aC'q,~isition. The variable conditions or c011ri' ('alend~r5 and the 
n~;fJ.t·('dic;··i~)lc Deriod re0uired for ;lw trial of the issue of 
(:lJ,":IIwnsJh0n j;reclude an;' cerlainty in l h(~ date of ~lLquisiboI1 if 
i:',,' dale j, d'2lermined solely by entry ur judgment in the 
p~·()('('cding. Lack of the rieht to obtRin possession prior to entry 
of 5lH!f~nle:::t thus Il1ay leclo to precipil'atc filing of proceedings 
,;lid prCIB<1tnre acquisibon of property. 

1"J··._';,1 t hi' ptopcrty owner's point of \,1('\V, if reasonable notice 
i, ;'.i·'·u, ;)~·r()rl' dispossec;sion and if prompt rec"ipt of the 
prubable C(llllpensation for the properly is assured, possession 
]Cllor to judgment frequently ,vill be advantageous. Upon the 
Cf)l1InWllCcment of the eminent domain proceeding, the 

I ~I llefore 1957, .lhere \lleTC no provisions fOT withdra\\"~l of the reqllirf"d deposit. Further, 
110 period of nntit:e to the properL;.' owner was spf·:ciftC'd, ,~nd tbe order for p(lS$cssion 
could be m:ldc effective when granled. ThesE' pfl~-E;~}7 rdes afforded ,It least the 
possibility ()[ serious inconvenic01cc to the p:;-op~'r1y CW:l;2L 

122 Sec Recommt'lldlltiotl fwd Stw,>' Heluting to l:'JJ.:illf; PQS~t:'."sjon .md P:b:~8gc or Title 
in i!.lnil1enl Dom;-tin Pro('('c(Ir'Il~S, 3 CAL. L. HEVl5.!Of'.," Cm.{',(:-; HEPORTS at H-l 
(l96i). See alsu Cal. St:lts. 1961, Ch. 1613, 3mendiJl2; or adding CODE Clv. Puoe. 
§§ 1243.4, 1243.5. 1243.6, 1243.7, 1:\49, 1249.1, 1253, Iz.j.j. 1255a, and 1255b. 
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lando\vncr loses OWU), of tLc v<liun.ble incidents of oVi/nershir, lIe 
is pracLlc'~dly prf'dwlcd frOlH ~;('lling or finapcing the property 
and i:~ 11.:gal!y depri vcci of allY furt Let' increase ill n Ie valllt~ uf ttl(" 
propcl't)!, I·le js de;l;':":.::] conl1,;~:'r:,,~,;~:;c;n for i l !:;):'cy,'crncnt v !'qwI~~ 
aft('~· :',i-'l'vice of the: SllI11!l1011S in tIw procc(~,-~ini~' /\.S a Pl:.1ct;C:~[ 
Hi3,tter, Ill' usuaily n1\_lst find and v_:rch~~sc oth.::')'" properLy plio( 
to tcnr.itutinl1 of 111(' jitl~~ation, IJc Inust rds{) CL."t":"'l), the ('sr~c:"~'~CS 
of the 1~L:rl,~~ lion.. 1 t i '-; pns<hle 1 bat l hc.;;e: (liffin; lL,--: ,: \~ .. ij! fOT C~·: h ii ~1 
to settle for an ,ilY Wllnl' Ie::;:') tb~i)l ht' wOl~jd v\-'el.dl1aJiy h,',\"'~ 
rcc('ivcd ill the e:I111oc-nt donw1n prucecclhlg, Il~ contrast~ lhe 
takj,l.jf.~ of lJOSSCSSjOll ~lnJ payn1\.,:}t of ~~pproxin;~itc' cOnlpC"J 1~,r;':iol1 
prior to jllcignlent :p:...~nni~ the hliHlc.nVl1Cr to IJ'('C'~ Lhf'~;e pru1;L:n:,s 
and e":j>:11 ses \vbjle procceclin~~ \vi I:h the 1 rL',j 011 the i~',lL-' (:f 
C0I11P(':lls;:ti(Jn. Even if he h<~s I~O urgent fl!.~,-,d for })lonH)t 
p~iynY_'n:', he rnn)' 1rn!('st in ot-tIer property tl,e anl0l.p-;t h(, 
rcC(~i\-'l<' ~)S ;)pprOxin1at(~ compcDs:l1ioll or he. Iliay lc~:vc it 0:'-1 
deposit <~nd r c-ccive jnt-.erest ,It the legal rate of sc\'en pC'J CL'nt. 

Th;:, d('~,ii·:lbility (If (L;~efminin;.-!. the condernn(;r\ Tight :C~ t,~kC' 
the pr-npc::--ty bc.-:,;fnre transfer of po::se~;sioll docs not. prC'cl'Jdl--' 
broade.l1cd provisi{'n~! for exchun;~ilP; rrobabl::o cOl:npcnsJtion for 
pO~SC~;{,j',·.;n pI ior to j1J .. 1gn.lent. \\,'hilc ~he 11nliting ductr~Jll~:; nf 
"public- t',::-i.:'·' (lnd "pt.:L1ic nc;C'e:::~~,ity"· llnce pbY'cd ililp01't'--~~I~ rules 
in cO~ld(~[nnation c~~.sc::=;, nc}'.v ;:-be (l~~,~y sub:;L<-~ntiZi.l qur.:,:.;tiOH to bc~ 
deter ':. ,:ll'.;d in rlC~11'1 V all conci.f,:~"l:n~' L; on prQ2c--,'d~ng-s is \ he 
:1nlCH'11!' of f'(lIn;)C'lF;-.-ticn, And, ly-,.'~ulse the quC:;tiD-;l n~ \b-~ 
C(};.J·,-\'.'[dor\ rigId. La t[lke the pIOJ)Crty is dcc~(k:d by the: 
COW" "L:Iller than by tbe jmr-that qU2,l;ol1 ('"n l'~ 
cxperj;'--:';d.~l,;ly det~'~rD'lillC'd in the c,'tses in which il <,n~sc~_ 

r;~(, C'Y.i~,iing statutory authorl'i',rl.tion for pO';;:"'~':-':;l::n prior to 
jud2:~-"'JC'Dl i.s -,~tat('d ill Section 12,,1.3.'1 of the Co(h~ of Civil 
PrOC(:dil;'~, \vhich provides: 

12.:.3.4, In any proceeding in eminent domain brought by 
tbe St~ttc, or a count)', or a TI1unicip<l1 c(JrporaLion, or 
'"'; ',1 1 'l.ipnl1t'an W:1ter district, rnllnicip~d utility di~,tri('1, 

.. ~~ ::; i)a! \\',1 ter district, dn:dn(lge, irri sa tiOl1, lcvc.e, 
n?clalnat~on ()f \vater conservation district, or similar puhlic 
corporation, the plaintiff Dlay take irnrnediate possession and 
use of any right-Dr-way, or lands to be used for H'sen'u;r 
purposes, required for a public use whelher the fcc th~r('n[ 
or an easement therefor be sought, in the manner and 
subject to the conditions prescribed by law, 

The autborization for possession prior Lo judgment in takings for 
rights of way applies to most acquisitions for highway, freeway, 
and street purposes, As expansively interpreted, the 
authorization for such possession in takings of lands for reservoir 
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purpo,~es applies to n10st ac:qlli<.;itlons of plUp(~rtr ile:'(kd to 
dcv(-"iop ClD(l CO[)')('f\'C' \VtiiC'l" rC',r)UiTCS, 1t 11:,:,> b(,co!l~c ;:pp;~n~nt, 
ho,~.:[;\ .. t'r; th;.t tiL\'-;(': t\VO cla,',:-:;(':> arc ]H'ithc;r entirely ](),::ic:ll nOr 

snffjcicLtly iuc·ll.!;';;'i'('. For CX,-tl1"l~1c·, a loc:;!.] ;,::u·\·~'T"nlll(';1i--,·.-,~t Jlot 
a puLiicutilily' ,',C'{ving the ~~:nnl' rI;. cdS-'--il;:~\ U'_;i:li!l P():),,·" "ioll of 
tb(; ri,~ht,:.; uf \V;~~. fur ~ln e]I,"c:_l'ic S)"S[-('HJ; ~;:!~l '-'(·i1.hl~l~ [lUY ~)Lt-ain 
pO,~~I_)SS10n of the ~jitC' for tLc- J>.J\\"~::r pl,I_}:i. 

The dc\'c!opnlc:;1t of ll!?,:l'-'-";i.\-": ~~_ncl L',"'re('i~dlv rL·-~'\\.-a\'s. 
sorncLj ncs nc{'c:-·:.';i t~d_l-:S the l J:.; r nf pn) J' ~.: ~:,' '. Hl L,iek U H' ri~<h t 
of \V{(\", Even t-hr)u,()1 the' c-!C'-inisitio;} l~: h\- the ,,·,t::\.(:', j'!O 

alilhori;:-~;l \ ion C',js:."; for ear) y P(.,';~;c:"slon nf fY:'of)Crt y 011 !'.'; ~l.c the 
bOt;1.!d.:~r1e;; of tb~>. n:~~hl of \\'~~>.'. SiI'iiL'r)~.:, .~Ji.:~ll)" ,1C(f!);::;1;(L:!~' in 
vvbich l;O~iSC'S,::jOJ-J 1 !;'i or to j U;;,i!'1 '-;en t \\i(ltdr j L/~ ~~ppr·::'l) n--:;.< ic :-l rc 
c)."ciu(~f:'d both Lv the hlnil;;\iJI1 as tc --':J.·~~ii,_ -, ;1.iJd h:' the 
linL1t,tt;,.)IL as to Hv' r;i..JJl:c P!;i'~';::;";C: For '.';--~.':'-':) '<":lC prn:Y'.1:=.\, is 
b"'1'1(1 ~'--'fi1J,'r0d .1 .. , :~n (>;'·"'1"",1(, 'on ~l""';'l,-('d J,;" n~: l""C.':"'·'.o;·,·)~> ,'s , .. ,.,,~ .... ,--l. . ">"_"",.-.~.n._JJ""<"""'"'\..'_'_' ... A.J~"'·"A ~ 

rlt:,t :y;dl;ibl(~ [or tL.' '.~cqllisL:(~n cr;~ ::::::h()o! .--;ii-~ Lo\,;,c\ cr F) ,,-','J dlC 
need anci \\.'hatc~\'(:r the :i:t:c 0r r;"'o..;p\.1n\ihil·:i.~" nr; L:> scll{yd (:;.,~.i l-iet, 

The Cunlmi\~.>.'ll ;~~::coJ'dil1S~~:',: rc·~-.'or1)ln,:"nd'; tl'l.--lt ;-'Il)' ;j " -':(1;'1 

atlt;i;J.;·.~/,c(l to ;1(\jliir(~ jJrop:>..-!'}'· h.'-.·' C'l1iit',::'j);' ;:;'-''J-:01:lin Sh'~l·'iri ~.l,.-;o 
bc~ ~,t. t LurizuJ t r.' o:JUjn V'y:c' ·,'.<nll (~r t h: ~ 1 propc>;rt)· p;" i '~;l' io 
juc1 f:)j"c'nl Th~ s {i.'C'T- n!nc~n(L-! hi', \\"01 ~ l:: {".:! C-l: d l he'" l' .~:·~t1i of 
Ph':i\.'.d;i.::-~'IL'n:: pc,:·)~'·:<~iCIl to PlJh:i~ utilii:i:':-' \','hi("'~l, ~).i p: <·(·;~i, do 
not h{lVC' the rig 1 j L. L':;: 

h)q~~·n\-('-'~'l:::nt of i}!\.~.iud)!r.lcnt Y .. " ::':'-":;~;J{m !;-'-l C "('d ~r;:c 
In order to J).i"olect the rir-hL'i uf ()\·~'l~::~r:, <ln0 OCCU'i ;,:nt5 of 

P(Or:'~;l't)' of v,'bich pc:ssC:Jo.;!O:d po, ifJr tn .';L~:1.::"Ti\C':lt 1~ tai;c-:l, th(~ 
C()~~"l;Tl i:::.sion TCCO] ~)i.T1Cnds l Lr. j 1 he sliL ,i ,1'Le ~J r :.Ill' e.'.:i::;! in.;; 
prcc.:_-"(lUre for J1"wLing nnd v,,:t:·,dr;1\\-·'ij).f~' (;;.',r~.;~:;t~~ l'.nd r',,, b::dng 
po:~~;~':;.;;ion prior to judpnej-lt he' El0;-:Hhcct ill ,'.~ :,(~ral ilil;-:ct t<1Jlt 
\\-'<1.)':--:. 

/, mOU::.1L of d~~p;osit. . Under c-:'dSl';11? L1W~ the CO~lrt [ixC"'s the 
all~CU1H of the> (h_~posjt 0:1' t-'X p:':; te.' '~~Pi)'ic:ltion of thf' 
COtH-lclnllor. 124 The aInouui fi'\cd is aiwuo;; ~lh\;a)'s Lbo:; Hh1CliUt 

sug,l~cst('d by the COndCI11Dor. :\l\hotl~!b ('\i:,UJ~g L1\v ~dYCS the 
p~()p[~rty owner the right to h<l\-'C the c()llrt r;.~dc'lcfl i.dIlL' the 
arnount of the deposit,1l5 c~,:pcTi('.nce bas clc-mnn::trated th;)t the 
court, hw. ing Ollce made all order fixil1f', the amount of the 

12J A fe\.~· quasi-public entities :tlso wmdd le ,wtl:uri7.l'n to bk .. r(,sse~1'-iOll prior 10 
ju:J!TnH'tl~. S~~ di\cm<;i')Q Sflpr,} 11l1(k; "()'-la'i~pllL)]i( l~:1titl::-':, :md pri\'~lk Pl'EUn5." 

Under the Commi.;;sirm 's rec(1mrnCn~LlliuJ', pri\ :ik: I \~''-,<',1) \~ cl::d .lel IH\'V :!J(> ris:hl 
o[ prejlHl~menl PO~-'(-'5sion bec<:ll1se 11lC'y ,,-,(mid 110 \u;lgn ('.ycrcisc the power of 
eminC'ot dOlnClin, 

lH CODE ClV, PnOc. § 1~.j3.5{a). 
ll~CO!1l:: en.', Pnoc ~ 12·13.S{d). 
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deposit, is n,lnctant to reconsider that decision eve'n though the 
initial order was made on ex parle 'lpplicaticn. 

Before Jnaking a depo~:itl the conul'rnnor shoulrl b~_; rcquirC'd to 
have an appraisal rIl'l.dc by an c:--:IL"rt ~).ppr;lj,<,_>:-. The :n~JI_1U:1i 
cleposiLed should be t!H.~ arnount d('icnlli~H:~d Ly tlg-~ ;ippr;3i:~cr to 
be' the prob~lblc amoulll of cornpcitsali())l that v:ill h:-' a\\:arucd )[1 

the pro-,::,ceding, The cOllclcmnor Sh(;lll~.1 be rC'(::tirE:d to notify 
interested p<:lrties of the nwking of th.:~ dCr)(.::~,jl ~:;Jd to sup-:}ly a ,~ 
stuleIllcnt or SUlnnlary of the ,} i }pr<l.~:"ll :~';L;;i·;·~·'--"; -~':~::l~\""01'~iir-t :~"n i(~---~~ 
amount or the deposit is based. The amount dC)~,il,Od shodd be 
subject to rcviev.! and cb:-!nge by tbe court 0;, Illotion of 8ny 
in tcrcsLcd p~!rtr. 

The r,,::'cCHl1if:('ilded procedure \\'ou:d sinlplif;' c~~isting prac..Licc 
by eliJninahn~,,; the need for an ex p::rtc applic,~ti':Jn to the cuurt 
in. ev?ry cas':". ,It w'ould, ho\\~{~v~=:y: l~r.(;\·-;~~e~ t,!~~~ij.-:~,'-'r(>~t~:~~1_ E~:~~i:,-,::~,,_(~~ 
wIth InfonllutlOl1 as to the :.~:_; :.:.;·:L __ :::"'-_·.C~._;:j.~)n \'d.LC'lI Lu(:; <1111Coliilt 2Pr)~ ~[sal ) 
of tIle (\"I)C""[- ,',. b 1"': na' 'l'ld ,',f ':1'1"-' L- 'l~l'" I'S d~o;;<;!;t;<;.t';c,1 '_';ith Ill,,"' --.;." ../ 

L ",_ J.. ,) L." '~'_.. <~.1 r.L,} ~ t. "'''' ..... n _ ~1 _ ~~ 

mnoullt of lhc deposit, Jh~ will have .:! L!ctu(ll b~;;;is fur <,,:pplying 
to the court [or an iiv'fcasc: in th(: d(,p;J~;it. 

Procedure for Inaking c]('pu:;its. Exi';ling 1:1\ .... prch'ides fur t!l~:> 
dcpo~it (I[ ~1pproxilYlatc cor IlpCns~ltjotJ ol:11~: jn COl: n~_;c:liol1 wi llJ ,'m 
oreIer [cir pnssc:-.;sion.i~;fj Hov/ever) ~lny {'onrlCfr]LC;-, \\'"l""lclhcr or 
not it s:..'ek,-: 1X)<:;sessioll prior to jlld~,mC'nt: 'J:nuld h"~ authorL'.t<l 
to m:lkc ;i (L.pu~it of flC' pl'ob,~b!e :tnl'J~;llt of (:eTl"1!.~'~n~,1tio~1 tll~:d' 
\vill be ;l\V;.lnlcd in tbe proceeding . ./'IoJl(;r a dppn:;it j::-; rl1:~dC', the 
condclfFJ.!.;'}" sh:juld h: .. ' enlitlcd to r.::.n orch:x LJf poss~""~r;i.{·dl., 
effecti\'c 30 days after the n1ukin~,~ of t;-1C on:k:}", if the propedv 
o\vncr either {:~) e.\.prc;..;~;cs in wri1"iilg hL" ~.\'il!i;l~Ult-··,;;, \'0 s;~~rr(~nd,-";r 
possession c·f the prop(~rty on or after a strrtt~d rbte or (0) 
'vithdr~l'Ivs the deposit. 

The nccl.mmendeci procedure would provicl,· a melhod by 
which tbe [);"tic" could effect ,1 transkr of the right to posocssion 
in eXChm1[;:" for substantial cODlpcnsaticn wHbc:ll prejudice to 
their righL~: to ]:'tigate the issue o[ con1p~:Jls~ttiol1.lt \voldcl bf'J12fiL 
both pc:.:.i:tics to the proceeding. The deposit \\;ollid ,L"sure the 
condemnor an carly date of valuation , The property owner could 
withdraw the deposit and thus finance Ihe acquijtion of other 
property anddcfray oth"r expenses incident to t IJe to king. If 
there are several parties unable to agree on the withdrawal. a 
party would be able, in an appropriate case, to cb[:;in a court 
order requiring investment of the deposit for thn hnnefit of the 
defendants. The \vithdrawal would bencflt the condemnor; the 
property owner would, as under existing law, thereby waive all 

1:16 CODE CI\', PtWc. § 1243.5(a). 
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defenses to the pr'Jcc~(>d~pg exc-ept the cia!lTI 1.{1 greater 
cOlnpensati(I:i, ~ll1d \vi t Ldr~l wal W.:J~: l( 1 Hlso p::"dn.it the 
conucmnor to c:)Ltin POS';C\.<:10:1 \\rithont ; (T,ctHi to t-j:C' l!llCcrtaln 
(b.te tb~lt the tn;ll and P(\'::)'lc~ apr':_'~!l'~: :-n:::,.· be CnlW~i!d~'(;. 

~,\:'itlHlrn'.·-';:l of ~f('pu~;iL Th ~ cxisti'-!,~I, :;'\",~,-':H fCll- \, ithd:,',~wjn.r~ 
the deposit sL(H,ld h~ :-:~rcd-!-:,lil1Ccl tL !,,:I-ip":-;nai"l~ uh:·,l::des and 
d d.uy ..... Und<-'! !. '\ i<-in,t.; rr;~(·t i::r', \\'bcre ;! p:n L)' Hi ,) k C'S :\:1])1 :cation 
Lo \yi!hdnuv H cicp~Y:it ;.u:ci (ii;;"' pLlinlifC uL.i'::::·cls to ilh' \\"itb lr,nv~d, 
sllcb 'l\-'itLdr~i\',';.J is not p,:.'~Ttli;tl~'d lInL"~,-; the i.iLil-.Lff i'~ ~~i)lC' to 
In;ll'c lk)TSu;";al ~cn·ic::.:" u[ -(:utic(' of !h,"-~ i.~pplicati{)L npun all 
p~lr Lie:",: 27 'Two ch~l,ngcs ill Lhc \v!i-Ld r;l v/"d proccdnrc are 
rCCOIDI11Cnc1cd: 

(l) The exi:;ting ab~(;!ll t-e prohibi ~ i [:,! d' \~,'it1ldr~l\1, ,jl ;,d,:-:C'nt 
pcr:-:on;t] ,')(>Tvjc:e OIl ::di P;l[lIC; should L'.: dtinin::;t,cclY-:::- Quite 

"I - "rl I'" l " , , l ' '. 'I Gl con, uC :_-'n(I~:nt~. HI cn"1.1ll(-:nt oornmn iY;"':..--'eec!1l1~::\ (.':'.1'1 CaSl Y 
be S:l~J\\'n to h,l\:(" 110 ('on1ly"ns~J'dc illtC'fC~;i- 1~1 the prc:)t:,"ty. The 
c();_:r1-s ('<'dl 5)j'Cl'CC[ tLe ri~ )--1 . ...; uf PCrSOT'i ~:'l_I;}ll \\'}:U\ll ~L js not 
pos,~:jLle to lnr:h __ ; sen'icc: by rcquirilJ_'_; i1 b~n";_cl cr lil,lii-i_ng lhc 
,LT!(Junt- \'/iiL~\r:~v.'n in [my \','y(-' 'A:ill"re iL <tj \j':,--':lrs U"<:_t tb2 p<~rty 
not: ;;crvcd acl-U;i lly Ips ;1 CC':-n p~nsn.bk· in-:-::"'H',-:\ ;:'1 the' })l up:_:r l-y,12fJ 

(?:! Th~·· pL,'j-nl ;rf :~bUlll(l be rCt>ll:i: tl_d i (; :-:(";_'\"/" dlf-' 11(_,\ IC~--- or the 
app!i('::tion by {I1~-)n en the P:}:.:: __ :f parti:'" ~'n(! ~_h(,lr ;:i tUI '1C~"S) if 
any, iii ;,]1 C:{,'-:-'~,': in w;lich t}L:' olher r~ir\y h,)..'; ;\prC~lr('-d or heen 
.s('n.'(-~cl \;:~th tL;.: c,-:::,nl1)L-~i~Jt <~_r:..::l sur:Ull:JJ1:', 

O~p {If f:v;,:'!eoec' uf (l(';'JJ~_:it or Y. dhdrawnl !11 ".~~h'alion 

lri;d_, J.'~\i:;t;_cr:: Ln\' prcclud,"':; tiES of the,: ~:L";_~~,_'llt of lbc d:'p()~it or 
tbc ;ilT~C1JU~- v!i[hdn~\vn aI:c1 suprorhn~: cL~;:;. ill the trial on the 
i~s~\t· oi con)p~-.'nr;:ltion.l:'O This is ~l ,,--:~;~~.lLl;'y rule h~":C'~llF(, it 
encuurages tLc pl-::dntiff to 111akc ,l.ucqlni:e depusits, C:lo,;r~ hnv 
e]]~~bJf's (ic:[end~i1~,s to uere,lt the ~:pirit cf lh~~ rule by u\!liug the 
l'l"lntiifs appraiser as their uwn wilnes,'."" This loophole dlOlllri 
be c-lu"cu by !;t-atute. 

C{ist of wjthdl'Hwul honds. Exisling Ll\v requires the 
conncrn;l,::r to rcinlDurse th~~ cost of l.\(r~)(r pi'('nliurll~; \'i'Lcrc t"hc 
nCf"rl for the !Jc,nd arises from t'he defendant's efforts to withdraw 
an amount greater thu, that originally deposited1J2 
Reimbursement is not required umlcr c'xis'in\!, law ifth" bOl,d is 
required because of conflicting claims among defendants'33 

127 ConE Oy Pnoc. § 12~3.7(e). 
I~ii- fd. 
129 cr ConE O\', Pnoc, § 12--!3.7 (q, 
130 ConE C:v, PtWS, § 1:2·i.1.5(e) , 
la] Pe()plc \" Cv,.,'an, l CIL A1)p.3d 100:,81 Cll. Hptr. 713 (1969)i People v, Dougl:lS,15 

Cal. App,3d 814, 96 Cal, Hptr. 644 (l9'll). 
IJl CODE CI\', Pnoc, § 12.l3.7(b), 
l:l~ CODE Cr\'. PROC. § J24.1.7 (f). 
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I-Io\vcvcr, connictinp, dainlS to a deposit llSWlll~' result trorn the: 
need to allocate the award an10ng o\\'!wrs uf 5cp~:r~1t-e jntercst~J III 
the propcrt~.'. In such a case, th2 nt"'(~d for the a1]ocattoIl-8.S \vf:ll 
as for tile bonu-aris{'s [rmn the crnincnt dOJ.'l~llll proceeding 
rather than frorn any act or ornis.';;;ion of thL' dcJendullt:.. 
Accord:ns!y, the C'ondC1l1TlOr ShOlltcl he' required Lo lcirnhlE-sC' 
the cost of the bond in all cases e.':cepl "\\,herc th;~ l"){·ed f~Jr t!~l: 
bond ~!riSL'S prinulri!y due to an i~suC' as to titk bef"\\'een the 
clailnants .13." 

POs;-;(~:,.sion, The p.:esC'Llt- requin.'!ncllt of 20 d:!ys' notice to the 
owners a~1d occupants of l)[Ot),~Tty be-fore thC' c(;.ntkJllllOr takes 
possession t~~, ~·;hould be c:..:lcndcd L) ~;o days in l~w case of' 
property occnpied by ~~ (h<"C'ning, busipc'ss, or En11) ~md [T) 30 (Li)';: 

in all other ClJ:,c;s. Th~~ ny(,: .. <~nt:::O ChIP.;' nO~~(,8 can r(".;'.,1i in se-riOtlS 
hardship un(i incon\'~"niel1cc. Thc'bn~~,(~r noticl~ n--'qu;Teln~nts 
\vill not only serve L.J 1 educe the p()isi;)ibty of h«rdshlp t'!l1c! 

inconvcni(·IJCe but v."; 11 ,1]50 n l;-lLe possibl(\ t}12 ~lclr::! 1 
disbur:-:(~ln\.~nt to the !'fOP2rty O\\!Jler of thp H'(!i.j:'(,d nepc;:...it" 
before hG }~; obli.;!a!c:d tu relinqtl!~jh r,:).';'~("'~~Si(;Oll.l ~;I) .11c·',','("\TL 
\vhere the:; pJaintiff C<-.Hl :;hc}\v its urgent IH"cd for pu:·;'.:c';:~1l)I1 :)1' 

UllOCL'Ljpi,':d property) til:_- C(.l,_~rt should Iy'· ~ilJr hOrlz(,-(j tD dlo\'.' iil;:::' 
plaintiff U) lei :,:c pos';C::;SiOi~ on ~uc 11 noHcc' a:.,; th(' COl! rl dec-Iu.s 
propcT u11cle] the cirCUjJ"E~;:J).1(,(\S of tlL' (").S8, ') 

_--........,*'-<-...-_._.""'v-.... ~- _ ... "-.",.....~~.~~ 
(As enacted, this provision is not lindted to unoccupied property; it 

applies to any property the taking of possession of which will not dis-· 

place or unreasollably affect any person in actual and lawful possession. 

In add,[ion to a lengthened notice period, Ihe owner or 
occup~mt or property ShO~ljd be able 1-0 c:btain lelief h-~)In the 
order for pu~','~'ss!on prior to judgrnent if UK' lwrdslll pin hirn will 
be sllbst~~nt 1:":1 and the ('ondernnor doc"; Ill)i ncC'cl IYhsc8.sion or 
will suffer in~ignincant hardship by ha\'ing posSCSSiOl1 dt~!~lyC'd. So 
long 35 ,Hl order ror possession is in effect, hO\\T-VCr, th(' 
condemnor should I,," entitled to enforcement of Ihe order as 3 

InuH-c.:.' of ri:·~-,t. 

Prejutlp,cent Deposit on Demand of Property Owner 
The Commission has considered statules of other slates that 

permit the property owner, in all casE'S, 10 dem~nd deposit of 
approximate compensation at the beginning of the 
proceedings13

'j C nder these statutes, the condem nor llsually is 
given the right to possession upon eomplring with tlw demand 
of the cO'ldemnee, Although these statutes h:(','e merit, 
integration of such a requirement into Cllifcrnia condemnation 

[34 cr. CODE Civ. Pnoc. § 1246.1 (costs of determining issue' as to title among defcnchmts. 
are borne by defendants). 

t35 CODE Ct\'. Pnoc. ~ 12A3.5{c!. 
1M The l(,ll~th('n{'d tiInfO p(~riods are also in ;K,(,i"~rd wit h C(lv('rnmcnt Code 'section 7267.3, 

requiring 90 days' written notic(" bC'fore po~SC~SiOll of ('>('C'upied propntr· 
l3~ See, e.g., PA. STAT. AKS., Tit. 26, § 1-·W7 (Supp. 196.)). 
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proc\.'dlln~ docs {lol appcar f(',l~;jlJlc ~lt this tinle. :\t)l1cthcle"<i, a 
yr(:;1jcr inccnti\'(' ~Lould be pro\liocd to lhe conden-uloT io 
dcrlt ',::ij- ~'_P !woxlr Jwi e co; n pC'n~;al in;; in cerL:l in cLts:->cs of hard., hi p 
ca:;~ ~, ..... 

(};i' ~;_:ch cbs; of Ct~,:';C:.": is \\:'h('r("" i'! rc::idcT1C'C is lF~ing taken. The 
con1j);Cli lJh::.:d ro pUrdt:lsc anoLb(,I' ho.:ne bcC,:-.n:.' rc'~'cipt or t:[(.~ 
fin,:) ']\I.',!rd phccs :.l particuLq"l;." onerous hprtlcn upon tht> 
pf()p~'rty cnvner. "L:e property O\,,-'IleI shOtlld have a rig!-!t to 
dC'r'.!~~I!d that a d('p(~.'it- be nlnd(~ 1[" the properly being taken is 
re, .. ;ld{:t1tj;)] proper1 >' ha\'lng net DllJrc thall l \\'0 d\\'cllin~~ uniis 
nnd ] ,,~' resides thc;-c:.Jn. H tlH' c1C[,Y,i.-;it is jl0t lVi!de, interest at dL' 
ltT,d l :lLc (J seven '!"f::l"Ccllt shcn:id b(~ ;dlo\-\'CJ on tl:e an10u,lt of 
t1H,'" ('-",'C"n~unl a\Van~ :rorn the d:lle that the (:l'Pfy;ii should lla\-·~·.' 

/\n:y[ ~l,(:r ('b~;s of" "h~'irdshjp C":~:,e" i\j \\·bcre- 1·(,·nt-al P!"{)p':,Ti~'" 
bC'CCiJlH.\ s:);)j('ct to:: !"ligh vaC;J,~-~C:y L\i'C due to i hi' cCllde-Jnn:dinn 
PIC(:(-~"chng. The (w· ... ncr of this t\'p~ or P;·ui}(,·rty· should be 
pedl :: :(,.-.] in (~Cj;li:;'ld a prc.jlJcL';j-',-k·j"'l (L-'·i~,(' . .;.it, :lnd, ~LLsC':"11 

cunl~:X,-:l:C:(' v-:ith thl," f:ern;ind, li~:,·\'.'ise !J: .... ' ~_'nLjLk:-cl to recover 
intf'l\,':,j, lc:~~: his llei r:--..,:t:J vrofii:.:.l:'" 

r>~·~.}cedur(:',: for l}etpr'~·I<n':'l[.~ Hl~~lft La Tuke 
\~·,'L,.'\ 1-' \ ,Lj,.~('til.:l),; ;.1,', ~ he. )"}g!,t ; i',J [.i.ke arc. ,,-., ,], th .... ' pi ,'-- i', " 

11:::; h:, (',.: lo h~~·:.lr ,nlcl c!ci:cnninc ~,,;cb Clb.i-::('tlO~i:~ p:,i',)r t(' :i!;,: [Tiftl 
0! Cu; ;i},<j::~1lioll 1:,:'"I~~cs. 'fLis prie;riLY :~ho"Jld b~' ('ontinu.:-d rill .... l 
rcfic-·,r.:.; din :'-li(l{utrrl v fonn. 

y,,'h,- ~ (' the court ~k:,t~rrnjncs tb:::i tbe pbi:.;,trfi' docs noi h;~\'(~ 
[lit' ri:)lL tu acq~drc by cIninent d~)rIJajil <~ny pruJ":2rty (h~.s(:ribcd 
in il1'.' cOJnplaint, it should be ~(i~U:uriz~d tu 01-deL ill lieu of 
irnn1l:tii:Jip -di~mis:-::d, conditional disrnissaI ~~s Lo th~~t property 
llfJl(~<-;'i stich corrccti\/(' ~lclion as LJ--:: n court nl~~\' direct Ius bCl'rt 
t~~k;~;] \\'ilhin the tin Ie directed_ Tl!f: (:ourt sb~l!J(~ jnlpose sllch 
iidlll:,il (; . ...; and COI1(i:'tioHS as are jl~_;!' lllld::.~r tb,.~ Cil'CU[llSt,-]tlCC) of 
:-lJ(~ Pdi"ticular c,lse lUc1uding the requirenler;.t that tLe plaintiff 
:";»)' to the defendant all or a pm't of the ",-,,,';oilable litigation 
'''iwnsl'S necessariiy incurred by the defend""t b('CiillSe of the 
plaiHi irf's failure 0r OJnissioIl which constituted the basis ,of the 
objectioll to the right to lake, 

Procedures for Determining Comlwnsation 

Pretrial Exchange of Valuation Data 
The existing Cnlifornia scheme for pretrial exchange of 

lJ5 This rl'("u!llm~ndation would H1pplemf'tlt tht' rf'r,-l\-~~ry fOl lost rents ocC':'IsLoncd by 
precondemnation puhJicit~; ;,lS prOVided in AioPlling v. City or ~i-'-hittiN. 8 Ca1.3d .'39, 
500 P.2d 134,'5, 104 Cal. :Rptr. 1 (1Y72) , , 
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vl,]u<\tioI1 ,LIb among the partics tn an emin('nt domaill 
proceedi",,- calls for" demand by a [leidy nn later lhan 50 days 
prior to !rl,t~ ,lnd the opportunii)' 10 llU!';:C' a cro:;s-dern:lrId no 
later tb,:il 40 days pri(Jr tCl tria}, \vith the .:lctua! eXCh~lJlhC of data 
occurrill.:; !.:1,iJ ci~!y~ prior to trial. r1

'l '\'bl:..:· i-hi') SChCl11C lY'nnits th(~ 
C:XCh"UlgC (If h·_.;.!"~ va!lLdinll d.:lta, il C:tL"·.'; !~0L p::~iTnii >ufficlL'llt 
tilllC [0], f'nlh·· ... ,-up disco\'cry ]4,) ~l1jd thcrefore is nul ,~s effective 
n:-i jt ouj<- \.) he, To reIned), tllis dc .. i'vct 1 t!L~: CCJlnn1issioI1 
rccmuull'!lcL l!'!l!t the deiiwnd ~lJld C\C}1,tn::.fC occur earlier in the 
procecd1r< __ ~ '·'1 \-vilh an ClJP:HlllrJity lur lL\.' partil"") tberc,d'tcr to 
r:nckrtakc \L!L.~··_'quel1t d::,('o\'cry to \'.-;ll":in 20 da}:s before trial. 
'i":;':s lTCU;;;'I-,,':"tJc!atioIl ,-.'cHdcl prcs,"~~'\ (' lhc nUltllaJity of the 
c)'ch",-J1g~- ::cll(' l!e wjtllO~,l- iLllposing ;[dcl:~i()nal bnnkns on th::: 
p;~ 1 lics. 

P!.!':---dr:.n o{' ~,\c~~f of C(Yr:-I·)-e~Js;-I.iion 

}'>~isiil~;:-; [:;.\'.' pJaC{;S tile burden or p~·oor on the issue of 
cori.1})cl1.':(J,tiOl-: con LLc,: 0C'r(_n{!~:Jlt.142 rj'his !·.~rrden is in:.!ppr(lpriatc 
I)) ;:11 cFli!L;ll ~hmuin J),,()~'('edill~ since tL,~ task of tl!~~~ trier of 
f;_~,:-,t is to :::ifi ILrnuglJ lLe conflict 'DpiPHH1S of valt,:c ;md 
~':~l;'~L;lJ1 tillj~ cJ;:t,~; ,1nd fix a \';)]11::- b;L":ed on j'he wei[.:,b't if \,:l\'e~ to 
i;:c'-,n. :\~;:t f.cr l,-;'arty shou:d !)~: 1nadc to b"",lf a greater bt;rckn of 
l!C~',-:::lwc;i')ll th:~cJ lhc other. 

,_·\'::k~T.Ic.:(" oi' the \-,~lh.1(; o} ;'Jrnpt'rty ill ~Hl ('n~incrJt dc.rnai]) 
; •• , r, 'c!i'l(; n''' .... t 1 e1.1h:' te, the fai;: In.~Tl-.:.C't ,,·~.dll('; cf the 

:~:) l;,-".J ':, ;\:i,l,ough fair IlL:rkel valllc' L Honndty dClennincd 
;._·r~'[l:nc(: Lo "OP211 n1".rb:.t" trano,;:;.::: .. iiun::',I-t'; there Jll3.V he 

,"."i:,·.S or jl;-"()perty for \\'hlCh there ~.; no tlpCIl In:;{~.:.('LH5 To 
:--,' tL:,d, ttl(' (),,-,,;jc C\,jclf·llti~lry stan<i;;rd c{ Llir nJar:,-ct \:~dllC is 

:Lca-:}k~ to s~l('h .spcci.al purpose properties) tbe phrase "in the 

i'~ (:1". P;lO': f;. r~72,OI 
.' ',:·,L, n. Ci" :(';~ (limiti!l0: tbco'. crv llnnNL,kul ·.~-ltbin 01) d;l~"'; or tri:,J~ 

J, I..,dld "j, :1' ·1 (J('('tlr n~ !.l!,"" 1 (J,;;1 10 (i:lys f(,:j, ,'.'.'1' .: ll:e d:k OJI v:hi'(h a trilll 
~~'\'i ~I'l i·hi:. will l'th:;i(' dn c8rlier CI)\U:i ~'i (:'~'Ei."ld- \''-:lllv P1C-SC'fVillg 

':"'.:(' ,,('[1.",' [:, the: ]).\rLi~-'s wilen ~h(' cut",J'j \.;;:; 'W(·llT. la tilis ('O,lll~'[ lion, the 
p' .Y_':';j(':t r(IT':1 ("; .-;:,~-dclfl;lnd ~b :l)]..j ht' C'li!llill:lk~l. rt :., "l "Iwr.:zin:d l:tiJiry, tj'", parties 
!,-.\ in.'T ,I:np\· r'.~.'!"'rt~lfJl(y to ~uL·:r'.it <l:l~' tl('('('S~,I:~ {~":I,:'llds prior l-:; the cl:toff date. 
j •. ;;:',i!l,ltiUJ] c-f il." (r0~s·dcm:Hid \~il! :dso S('l"\'C to ;';:cl~ tiw f",i<;irnp;-('Ssion that h:1S 

<,,: i:,ell in ~()nH' ("; ":" that :1 pnty who s('rvc:, a (k':,l:1I1d I·".s'd not CXdl<.H.~','~ his own 
';.11 ,( l,tll('~'; a cr,'"s-dcrnand h:J'; bl'{'11 :,~-·r~ .. ~d OJ) h-:m. TT1'_'. e:.,:('h"ngt~ of dald should 
oC'{'ll[ 4U days pric'l" to tri;t] llnlc~~ the p::uties ;.l~T(,<' to anotr.(,T (:Ldc-:. 

142 SC"'. e.g. City & COUllty of San Frall{';~C'o ". Tillnnl1 E,~t:lte Co., 205 Cal. G5t 272 P. 
5~5 (19281. 

I~J Sf'" EV]D. CODE ~,81·i. 

I~~ Jd; sec 81so S<-l('r'IIlH,'lltO S.RB. v.llcilhron, 1,"j(:i ell. 400, 409,104 P. Ui9, gOO (I9OS'). 
I<lS EXclll1ples of sHeh speciul PU'P0-Sl' PJ upcrties .1fC" schools, churches, c('meL('ri(',~, parks, 

iUlC utilllie:.. 
~---i::,lt.j3 
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open market" shouicl Iw deleted from (he c1dinition of fJir 
lnarkct value'_.I.lh This Ch~lIlgC wiI! h:i\";_-110 l~[fcct OIl the valuation .::.f other rrol~erties fur which there is '": opeIl nnrkc:.> 

legislation as enacted includes a provision that the fair market 

value of property for which there is no relevant market is its value 

as determined by any method of valuation that is just and equitable. 

ThE: CnJllllllS';ion plans to rl'dc\v at a fl:ture liln:_' nu' provisions 
of the Ev irtcnce CodC'---~;l'("hollS Ii 1 n -.(~:).::-relHtiJl ~_: t n (-'yidcl1Ce in 
crnincnt ck'li1ain and ic\-"('r~e con:iCiJlll'-ttion pr(,c(~cJin~;s. 

Limitation on Valuation !~>;pcrts 
The n~li:'!~J(~r of Valll~!lion (:xpelt~; \dl'~) filii)' tc::t{i...' fc',- a parL)' 

in an (,lni];f:nt dornJln jJ1o:~'ceclill.:~ i.<.: p~·(".'entlr Jil':l:~(:{l to tv;c, 
suLj('cl to ;, ..... h()\\'ifig of ,?;ood cau:;'(' frF ud,_:itioJ},11 "" .. iincs~;e~:,l-l": 
This spc('~,d provlsion ;'" 'i.!iJl iCC(-'S:-;,l~':-' :(1,;-.] sb~J111d l-:~: i" ~'Pt_:~JC'(L It,~ 
repeal \, .... Ctu!d not affec~ ii;e gen,'(~;J :tL)~lL'~_·iL~ .. of tLc court to 
control tbe nurrtber of c:xlh~~rt \vitnc'>c·,.l.P; 

Compert~;at~on of C'or:rt-;;~pp-ojnt(·d /i ~::~_~. ·~:';S~;l'\ 

The court rnay ,-~._ppr.l;nl <:ppL~iscrs, l-Cri:Tces, cu; L.I (lj>..;~ionl'rs) or 
0 '1,,">1' "';'1"1') I )pr'O'lS tv" t': " : h •• \"-'Jll1~ (',1', '1"( ,-v',"!-" t,' i -'-",', ; .-':,' '1'1>"" fE;'-'';'' I ~,. '-~ '-.-- ~,_ ,"-'-. J • . v" ___ , ~ . v .• ~ __ ","_ l: Llc'"_'" "l'-.--· .",-., 

fixed h~" th:· Cl:urt for .'-u(:)-::. pC'r~;cn~; rn;.)' !W\ cxc('('~.l ";;:\:Jlib~' fccs 
fDr slrnihr ~·cr\'iccs in til{' (_'mnn1lj[~il~' il.:II~::·e ;;l"_;;' ':t';-viCe'S ~:.(C' 
repdt.'l f~d.'- 1:.0 Tilis 1 (':;! ~'iction on tlh" ~fPJj"i.;n~ of (,()ll.;.rl'~-:-sa~ion ir.; 

'LU1\,l;lrr~~):tt \_! '~ind In<1Y I )iCcf neie ell>·( ~ i'.";' GSL' of c;,: :rt<~ Pi )oint-'::'.-l 
apFrai~:('rs :llld t1-,;;:; like ill {_'OnlJnll;:~~i;:~: '.'.:)Lh C'0n,)"~11'~~b\'cly JO\" 
fee ,::caies. The gen('cal ndes g{)\'er.'1i_n~~· (:nn~;v~nsaliDn of 
court-~:tpp;Jin~cd tbird p:11 tics [tre SUrl')CL;·J~t. 

Pos~.es~-;ioll After .Ttl ';,I;n1cnt 
Tbe pro~,:'isions for deposit, \vii-htli-,l'.vul, and P()s~;0ssion of 

property fJl1owil1g jucignlcnt but priGr to t'-1c tinlc the ,iud.lpncllt 
beC()lHeS fin:_ll arc llnne(:c:::-~arily r('stric'li\-r_~, Spccific ~'hallges to 
itnprnvc tl'il: fnoceciure:o; are reC0111nlCi:dcQ bclo\v. 

L;('!;.iosH ni' J\ \v,wd 
linckr e"j,ting law, lhe, defendant rcceiH?'; nolice that a 

deposit has been mild" on the award only ""hen he is scrved with 
an order fm possession,lS] Since interesr ceases to aCCInc \"vhcn 
such a dcpo';it is made"2 and since the ddccndant may need tlIC 

146 Appli{,~lLIO:l of llw f.lir m;ul~(,t Y,1hH~ standdrd [() ~pt:'dat purpo~(' prop"rtif's is 
romistC'llt \"ith O\i1l'T provj~iom de,ding (,X[lTC~";].V w;th v[;\uation uf particular 
plOperti(-':-._ S('(', r'.g, CO\'T. Corn; § 51295 (\';llu;dil)l! of proJ/t',-Ly llli(\ef c.:ontrJ.ct 
under C;)hl-Omia L:.::nd Con~l~rvalion Act of 19:3':;,) ~lI1d Pun, HE..,. ConE § 5407.2 
~\'a!llation of p:lrk hnd). 

lt7 Com: en-. Pnof:. ~ 12.67, 
143 CODE 0\" PEOe. §72.3, 
w· Com: CIV. PflOC. § 12G6.2. 
].50 Id. 
IS) Com: CT\'. Pnoc § 12.'54, 
l~~ CODE CIv. Puoe. § 12550 (c). 
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looney ior a shGrt-l1o;j,'C' In()\,r', !le ~,~;~'lJ]rl rc~-('j~:e Jlo:ice c;·f tiH~ 
dcpo:=-;i~' ill :dl ~jtuatLf)':~, ':~cL'ordi:-"'i'. ~],,-, plain~:iT :\1 the lirnc or 
!"lWKt1l;', ;' [_;:L l.iiJrl:~;r'; ':-:1' r.>_':;c)~.; s·-·c: '"j t':' r,-- ,,'"(-;; to sc;-v,' .1 

notl~;C ~h:<- i dc'pl)' i!]' J" !Jt'C·1l1·;-1·.·· . ~:!: ;;1: t];f" i :,'::. :1' ,,).'ho L ;\-(" 
apP«l:":\ iii the rn'l'v""ji;~~~ ::_'Hl \. :,:~, (,~~\;tl: ::~l .,'. ·,-co::.t in 
prop{'.::~\· L~\;!_~n. Thi·,; \-'!i\~ r}aT~.l·.· '~hc rr:~~;' ~:j~'nt d<~p:,,>.1t 
requiI l'l-;- .~. (It, 

In C<1(:,; ,~i'-i~,'j,i(lvrll~_-'l 

Pr('iu(t:~;!'~-~Il proc(_::';~-.'-c:·: ;-:lJI~iU;:_; :1 _ ,;l~ ;'.I\' ,inlfJ~;nl':-, 

'-":ts for {! f_C dcposi; ,-·h,J:i];1 be-' .' ','1)):..-::::1 F." ,!i ;~lC,!t 
pnrpc-:;,''. of t);c~-'\? prv','C':JiT:; 

Fxj,-'-j~;!-l'-' hy',' pro'.,';' 'S 

defl~n(~:llll:; \-(1 ,\yitll<:,:(: 

J r~ct' 'to \'~ i-;)F~nh'.-' ~i:r\:.,,·--' 
c(Jp[d 1 C:···!lL '-~ p~'! judi,. , 
Ll pH' l:C ,'.' \ \ ::;:_ij' ill ',-( 
(;e[(,lj,:"~;-::l.~ ,: __ .,_,\: t-,:; , 

,hicL-.;n:.;-,l :';1; pri(li-~C' 
~~rl::':'!L-j '-'.'. :~ £101i-::-:(' (:~ 

p,lrLit,:-~ \'.:'" ] I' ,. ,.;-::'1':' 

;: . 

L':: Tl;i'~ I); !.:\-" <'n crc"I_C:, 

,.:; n, C;:,j~D": !,_ ~:. ,ward th:d 
,.-~(,-" '\. :~,~ ;~<-,·,,'t'! h~l{i ;:(.1 ':'~:'p:Jftunjt)' 

~':J ~'Totf""; ':ii -,.-::,;ti<:.',". '-, (j',-" 

! '. I'~- ~_:' L~!t" "'. ,:,,! ;-(lEo\'.-~nj: 

~ ~ ;, ' 1 

1, ; 
, :, :--. -, ' __ -~- 1. 11: I: ,,-." 'i'-:. /\.fi i_'l" 

tit::.,.: ;~\',·-.l-~! ':'.>, be:.:1 ",-.. " -i,i_Jn~':d, ':!') 

The cu i :-[ :-icl~ild L :.:'-; :i':J'i'~',{~d j ~1 i (' •. }l11\ ("; i:: 'J.. '-,"iT:holl, 

thai- the (: ';";-i'~;tLr pl'(!'<';~' :'_li LLl::.L::;r~~~«in,c: ~-o :'-:,:~:'-Ui"~' r,'::,;.~·nlent 

uf ~ ny C·X'~'(-:~,';i'.'c \vilLc;r::'.'.-:t1 in,~,jc ~'.;--l:_':· c:!l1'Y orj:~:_::"i.!.."j-,t. "fLi\ 
\viH pUlJH~ d'IC' u'}urt ;0 Pl"l'lt-:;ct- tbe C,;iif.lenlj:l(lr ~n I',;:';C;-S v;herc' 
il- ,:_)pe'lL- lI-:!::l th(:~ fin:,j .h_.iC1grnent ln~~"· be lcs,;;: thtn ~_Lc mnOUl1t 
h'~U·I(b-~·.l.',-il, r;'or l--'-';:ill~!)ic, the ('v~;t ni~·.,_Lt l""q~~i;'e ,In 
l!'~df:'~-l_'---:~:); a cas(~ \''';-'t~rc' tile cone: :niL'[ ;1:~'; TT~:~~L' ,; !t-'.0tio:1 
for it 11(~\V h j~l 0r bas app~-,;tk_:d frOD} th;:; ir;d~.~m('nt ~ll.d the court 
hC'lie\'cs lL:~l there is a ~;I.ILsLjutial {)O-;":lb;Lt-v th::t' t}<, iudr~rn8nt 
"'\1 'lC:- , .. --·.·,',~,l ,"" "nr,"~·: ,- I' t-' .' 1,_, ".-".1" .~"~, [, .. ,,1.-,.-- l. 1 \-,11 ) ..... \,~'---,." .. ., ~c'i-,--",~·:.l, CI '-'C <1.'i1.(~,--, (1_lhl ,I J\1_,\~ , .. d ·o:,f,1J1LCC. 

\Vhl:re there is a deb)' br-hvecIl entry of jtul$:'nH:':Ht and lhc 
time of app'lrtlonnH:~nt 0:- the a\-\,Hnl and Lhe dcfL'ndants ~tre 
un8.blc to W~! ('(~ to the \'t'iLhdra',',-'al of an <lnlOlJnt ckeosilcd for 
tbem j sucb ;llnount ShOll~d be dcposj~e(l in ;lJl ii1lcfC5l~bearin8 
account [or their benefit upon J:TIotion of an.y dcJcudaIlt h~l\'ing 
an interest in the (\\vard, This \\'i11 ilssnre that the dC"fcr~dar;;,ts \vill 
not losE' interest earned on the deposit pending resolution of 
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1(168 J~\IL'\E.\·l' ])(),\!. \1.""" LA \V -··hl·\:O.\i\fE,-....:D . .\·j·JO.....:-

their dispute, 

Thi' ~p ,1:_ 11.ltiu l~ "1.'Jcl L; !cr~' .. d:;dl p-::.;~;:;c::-,~:i::)ll rn:.ly to:: 
L:kcn hy ! i;;'.' l.'clnd('[jj:~:;: plirsu:lllt to an ordC'-,' {(-·r posscs;.;i(JJ) 
ohtained ;lC~'_:r (~.l!iry nI' jlld~pllC'nt L,·t i> undlllr ::.-!·,,-~.t t in the ca:::e 
or O('!'tl!:'l!'cJ P'·OPClty. Thi:; period ,";lnut(~ be extl'11~1rd 1.:) 30 d:n-: 
in c:tse~; \· .. hc'f"'.' the Vj"op"rty i~ occ~fpi(·d by ,1 ch,;,.:""ji;n,:,'., l)ll.sinc~,", 
or r~l rrn .. 

Sati·f:·c~iGn of jU(:,~')nent 
t Jldc',' ('::"1.<,j-.iI1g iaw, Ul!i:('Cc'''..;ar)' e-·.:.nf:I 'iiC'JIi ha::; ,-'l iW.::1 frunl t;);;..': 

P1.':,"(·h· tl'L'{.'I·,_:lil_'~d di.<i!l,_·tiCl J:1 bC'l\~,T,-'n ~-: -!):lvn~C'-~'_ll }lltc, c:nlrt tr-, 

~-:.atj(;;\' tL(~ ji1(!!(1T)(~Jlt I~" ;liH-i;l d(~po>il In;.l:J_G PC'_l"lCL-ll,:--'. [~pr)('at Of 

J{lc,1:iop for ~:c\\' tri;!.1. 1,·:;) On,' UI11;~:::,;'ll pr(lc(~cl.~[rr' <-.·ould he 
pr()\-ldcd ;:'Ij" p~~yin~ ill.., ,~'11uunl of' t-h.:::' rl\V~JJ _Illto l:unrt aft(~r 
cptr:..' (If .i'cld,'~l'l,-"nt, and Lrr \vith(lr(lT~'·i].r_ the ~JU-!CJllIlt f:-O p:lid. 
\\·h,:~i.hcT 0, not clth(~r p':lrl:y plans io ;-'ppc-al or fi:·Y.'t': fnr it ne\'( 
lj.-i:ll. 

r~:,jit!i~'-~', Li,y rcqnin--'-:; the-d- the cond:"nr]()r ~ati;~;\, th":::,iuJ~:JnC\lt 
U:::-J Li Lr ll;;;'_l 'jO cL-,.),s :.trt':_~L i~_ :JcC'mncs L-11:-] L'XCCl ,l L: !~~:. \·.-b~r('" Ihc~ 
c\;';-HL--'I~-;i:<-;_:' i·; lite :;l~ite or a public C('=j)r)f<ltiOll: it In;~;)"' dcLiY 
fVl)'idf'Fl l:r: ~n ~~ year jil !;!·dc-i" Lo l'll:ll-b. ;- h(lnclS to (']:,!hle it tu p;l~' 
ti!' U:S:.,i!·'· ;-.1:,'/ This d('~:l)-' fA£)\ is';un sh(;uld l)c dii11il,-a~2d; ~l 
'P':-I:: ,~',\r--:H~I' ~urfcr~, lil,i]!Y ban.l.':.,I.,~ps iJl the ('l;liT:",:' of th,~ 

1'!',.I·-:j:J'-'.- ':ll~( ,_~\_('cutiOI1 oC ,1 public prnjl;'ct withu~lt t:he added 
}L: 'i-,hii) oj" ~t year's deh)' h'2forc be fU'l')\'CS j.x~yrncnt for hi:-; 
pro, ",'I \" 

,[;1 :.i~;':' ('·'.'rl; thaL th;; ;~,i)-(Lty period C-~;t~):.C'~; v.'lthout s~lti')faction 
ur .; ),~. }t! i' \ .• ,~: ':::l1t) exi,~ti ng h.v: requi n--: t-hr' PH); wrty o,,:ncr to 
c: .. -,;·L (~\',-'cu~i'_)n be-fore he is entitlc(l to LISP U,!._~ prc·ceeding 
':;·,!i_:i.';:.ed.l,~'·-, Th~~ prop~rt.\' owner should he perrnitt-cd to sC0k 
;ji"l_I;]'~~.:;Jl Dr the eJuin12nt tiorrw.in procLcding UpClfl nonpayn18nl 
··j·1 n'lt f,"\";1·1P. to 11 lake ,1_n f'xpcnsivc, ti!lji,-~·-('onsllInirn::> ,~Ild futile 

:,' ; " \':;·_(~cute. To protect the (,();lC:PJl'lIlOT in :;uch a Case 
I'" \~ln riiscll:;.'nl ror an inach!('rtent Liiiure to pay, the property 
(:~;'-1:i'f shuu1d give noticr~ of intent lo ~c8k dismiss~l ,ind should 
1,\'c a right to obtain tl!c' dismissal if the condemnor [Hils to PH)' 
v;j; iljq ;?n t1yVS thereafter. () 
.~J A l: -iJi';?,c;, t ;-'~crl-=:~(J (-'~ly;; }':-..\~' h.c:t ;~(::~ir,-;. G~'l~, " Z;~J (;1:-0r-\,, _____ 

«(~f!,lyl;.~nllYl: lUJ j-Ulay bC'-i=.tL l 81J1cd after SJ tl o..;b-CrH~n 01 TU dgn1crtt./ 
--' --~ -~ ....... --'-,"-~-. -~.~.-~.-,.-- ..... - ... ---'-.' .. -"'-...... =-~ ... -~,,-- .. -

t~4 Set' Com: ClV. Pnoc. § 12,34 (r). 
m Com~ Crv. PIH)C. § 1252. 
t~S Com: Ctv. Pnoc ~ 12.'34. 
157 Com: C!V Pt.:nc. § '2-5l. 
15& CODE C!\". Pl-IOC. § t252. 
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{~IO~~C-:;~T::-1J~_,ti1~~;;·iliI~'·~17t:'F~-J';-~~;t~7~l!ir·~t"h~~~;~;~n~~!7;f;I~~ljL0(\ 0 
, t h:f protect i _._:~ 1 '"0t al~)xj r ~ j(·s \:~Jl.~~~Cr1 i?<L l'rv.', L\L>-V'" i-il l()111~1 J2C:,<o.ifl udc .... r--.. ~"".-woo 
~ clear t h:ll-;J tll1,tl ,:~-rdcr ot (,oJl~!C'rJ.Ul<ltlcn rll:l\' DC lS:--.LlC'd (In!\, after>' 
! -_.' -"".~-.. " .. -~.,.~-.- .... ".~ .-'-- .... ~~,--"'~--'''' •..... ,., .. ~...."..~,.,., 

\ fin:il .i~!djl:ln('n l. (~ .... 
~ •. --~---".,----.,"~--~ .• <"- . 

(~osts 

Code of Ci\'ii i~rocc-duj .. e ~;('ction E~,~j5 ,~t-ate~ that, id CIl1inent 
<tCJIJ-)(}ln proc~·:_'ding~ "cn:;t,.:.; nl:-lY he ,llluw::-d 0:-- not~ ~\lJd if allov.:cd, 
In;l_)" l.x--'! <'~PIL'rli()ncd bpt\n't'n the parlic_'~ on tl1r S.T\l.l(:· or adverse 
si r1 c';;, in the (liscreLion (;/" the court." 1 h~ l::,-C'\'cr) very ('ad}, the 
C,dlfornia Sl-';lfCB1C Couri held thi.ll ,(~'.~c·tjon 12t1J "nHlst be
lilnitcd by .':,-.:'ction 14 tnu,,-,' Secticn 19} of arLiclc 1 of the 
('(.:nsLiLut-ion. , ,. T'o require the defC'tHL_nts in ['ra1 (,:IlJlncnl 
dc-tn,.tin] C'~lS(" to pay ~;n~' portion of i.heir costs necc.ssardy 
i!]r'idental to tlJl: trial of dl;-~ is:~ues on ~h("il' part, or .my part of 
ilw ('o,sts of the plJ..intirf, \'/lJnld Tedu .... ,(' dle ,iust eOlilnensation 
a'-\~; 1" (k·-j by' t)-"., jur:,', 1)1' ,! ';l1.Tll equal to t ll;d fLtid by LLei L: for sllch 
en;.- 1.-.;." [1;0 Tl lll.\ clespi t-c tht" L1n;~uag(' or :">"CL10n ] ;~:),), tbe cases 
lL'\--e geli('r~!lll ,l1l0\Vcr! 11--.::-: dc~rC'nd~l[d- il-j all crnillf:Il"L d()Jn~lin 

}Y;'(Y'('(xl1n? his ordinary court co:-..tsu-:J except that the costs of 
d ct-cnljj n;n l: ti~ 1 (' ;1:; bet W:';('ll t\VD or In()~':' ~ k;i C'nd;lnh l_S lJorne br 
I h.' c1efC:!lClaE ts.) 6;: The sl~lll, l (-:::; sllould hL' revised to confonn 
w;th (':-:j.:.:bn~': l;n\' OIl cost-'--. 

i!) c:!_~,e of ,';,11 anpcd IY,; the pl::illii{f, the delcnd:lnt has 
r::,()t'j~-!:ll\' bC:'-'rj ;~Hc}\~'ed his ;':Y:tS 01; ,!L"!~~,,_':,ll ,,':hcth(,-"r or I10t he is 
til" P~-V~'-i:.ltl.il'g P<lTty.u:s \Vllere tb~" dd'(;lldant app{:~Js aud 
p~·'_'-':;i::::., he is ;-d;,'<'2YS all (Jwcd Lis cO:'tS.Jh.~} lo\~:c'\:(':r, H-H'- ;;1.\\,' is not 
~-;~ ,:,,- -'YJl\"Uh_T LlIc dcft'n(j::~i'L \\--ho take.-, ;m ~lppt~c!.i hit does not 
pn'\':'i~ i::: cnti!.lc'0 to co:~tS.\h /~ generallldt~ sbotl!d b~ provided 
1 i-, ,:h,-, c1eJ'.-:nd,:llt lS entitled to his co~;~s on ;:PJx':ll in dl cu-Jinent 
(1'-,;:1:;'1:;'; c;-[scs pxcept \VItefe: l}-)(-:'" court rulc~ othcnvise. 

-: i ihl:~ ckJcndul-,t obtains ~1 n('w trial ~nlli SUbsf'qLl(~nlly fails to 
ch': :dn :'1-'1 jn('!'e~15ctl award, the co!'t of the ne".! tri:~t is taxed 
:-,~. ~jd'jt hiJn.H,[j This rul~ is unduly h~~r:.;h :uld sLolllc1 be 

,.,.~ --~----- -" -.--. .--,.----.~,-'" 

,'~:: ,_.; ,',.:',: ;·.··_~>.-:,'~-~;}.T[~.:Li;~::ji~.!;2!dt:.:'lt~I.1~~,-··. 'L~'~;}d' .. : .. li.,_ ": '." 
... , .. ,'- ".' ~ .• ~ [footnote deleted J 

! ';' (:':\' &. County (If S;:m Franci~('n \c. ColliLB, 9R Cal. 2;:;9, 2i32., 33 jl. 56, 57 (j.I·l91L 
'" ~:,~,:, ('.g, D("::~to School Di!'t. v. :\1.l.::: S. Tile Co., 225 Cd /qJP_2d 310, 315.37 Cal. nptL 

.-:':'.':-:, 1-2:1 (196-~). 
) '(.'. ;~~E C:v 11]\(\(:.~. t2~6.1. 

If,, :':'(>: ('.g, Sa:T,~ITICnto &. San Joaquin Drainage Disl. v. TIc(·d, 217 CaL App.2d 611, 31 
CaL B~;LL '15-t (E.o(jJ'). 

1'<'( :S>c\ e.g., HpgC'llts ofUniv. oreal. \'. :\fQrri~, t2 Cal. App_:1J 679, 90 Cd!. Hplr. 816 (l97(J). 
I(,~' Onnp;m', e.g, CiL~' of Baldwin P,lrk \". Stnsk\l~, R c,lJ.::'d :jfi3, .571, .:'l}J P.:~cl13J3, 13-38. 

105 (;;,t]_ Hptr, .'ei, 3,'iU (lSl79..i, l1'riij City of (hki.md v. t';Lcili(' Co<>st Lutnhcr & ,\lill 
Co., 172 CaL ~l.32, 156 P. 4G8 tl916":. 

U:'6Com: CEv. Pnoc. ~ 1254(k). Sr~e, c.g., L(ls- Angeles, P. & C. Hy, ". numpp, 104 Cal. 2(l, 
37 P. 8-59 (1894). 
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elinli'Jated; a ckfc;n(\ant shrndd not 1)(' [(,,,,,ired to pely the cost 
of obtaining ,'_ proper and crr()r~free tri;JL" 

Liti)!:atic;, Expemc!> 

Entry for l'::';O[tlllination 

\\"'h!'·';'c a C'U1H1Clllnor entl..'p,: upon prop,Tty to dcL:'rIninc the 
Sl!l;_~~~)iLi) of ~iJ,~ prupc'rty ttl]" p'.;\}lic IF;(:, it ll'.list (,OI))P:'ii.c;~ltC the 
(h"ll~-'r for anv d,HT1:1gCS (,<~ll:;Crl by t-hc entry and In :<[n' t('~;ts 
C~:lC;I_-' ;1.Jl_d rilu',l p:iY d:Je O\\'ilt'r fur' -his CC\I>:~- \,,;,:,:,ts ,~nrl'r(,[~s~)Jl:!bll~ 
:d te·: ne.\"s fce., C',':p'_~Jldt 'et i il ol:.Ld nil1~ sl1r:L COi 0]JL:ilS'll iOIi. lli7 Th(~ 
P)"(l\'; ;iOll fnr ~:\,.<lrd of :-llk;[lI'-'\"S fee:; .shnll!ll UF; exll'l;dcc1 tu 
in ~:h [L--- allliti '~-.,: li~;'n cxpeiis'.-',-., Lut ~ucl1 ii:i ':~<d ion (~xJ)I'!] 5~',<'; .'ihould 
L,'~' r~;co,\'C':rah;(~ c'nly v,:hecl' tLc COn(h~lLl~iUr ,lets unla"v[l1Uy or 
al)l::~i.\'::-}ty, 

Le'ri::l S .. ltlc;,v':l! Offer; 
'r tr("" SI.l bSl ~l.ni'(_; of 1 he UC';'. \y en:1cted _" ~ c, i_;J tc 16S rcquirin rt. the 

p:,~·li\-·.;; lo Ill"Lc final SCttlL-'L1': n~ offer::; p::-inT hi ~:'ia] and :iv.-~~rdit1g 
the: {L::r(~n(bllt bis lilig~1h(Jn pxpen:;es \\'h:J"(' Lis offer v,'as 
rc;.~nl1'l.hl(; and ib8 plaintii"j"s offer was unreasonable ~+_ould be 

'-' , 
rl?l~~lra~C!, The legislation as enacted permits the court to consider the 

evidence admitted as well as the conpensation a,,,arded in dptermining 

the reasonableness of the final settlement offers, 

1.',;'~d!_;I.)!l c>.';~,.'ii.~''::~S\ l)l~·hldi.ng .r(}a:;,~~:.:,!;·k· aUurnr-/" fC'r,~~. 
;,_! ";." .. :; ~'---'(-•. ~ ;.:i:l !"e-cs fr.l' Lh;::~ ~:crvic~',(: ci nther (,-"'~>:::j'L~:, arc 
<-1\V:' "~ J to lil:~ cl(·fcl1cbnt \\ here the. ~_I;':;_i~t.jf[ ab~~_ndu"'l:-:: tIle 
pro: ' ' ,'. i:':,;! 1 ;,',1 0: the dc[enC:~i\lt defeats ,i }:l~~)1~(' C!lt:ty j; afirC:,
,-; '-'.1_:: ~,.-,'~ ~"t 1; le r-l'c~pe rty b)' Cl ni ilf'nt dO:·ll::_i-! l.'" oJ '[his r~ )J', :;;-lOl,ld 
'~h ";iJd.::,d to al]O\v litig:lt-ion expenses ;l.:::lJ'nsi all p\li;lti f {s in 

1 ' . ~ ,. 1" 1· • d 
"j. C:: :;'" \;':l}('I'C f,'i2 CIDll1Cni- OOIll~lln proc ... ;('(~jnp, IS {!;('l~~l;;~C , 

'll,·> .. -)j-,~;~ t:j~;:-ni:',:-;:d for failure l-u PTO~f'C:I.1~e (a sltt1at;~-)n \",.hcre 
.Ii;; ·,t ',on p.X]Jen:-:.l~S aIC cknlcd. by the C'xi~Jtjn:,,~ I a\'.-" .\, .71 In addition, 

: 1," '>;/1: iff abmKloHs the propel !:,' aaer hav~ng t:d~('n 
; l~,' .~.::, h:' 1, i l ~l Joulll pay all tbnugc:; prOXiJ11<1tdy calbC'd by the 
l~rlJ,~·,·('c1iut~; thi,~ would pernlit COJllpens;ltion for lOss ol"gnodwjU, 
~~:'~!'·p()r~l.lY il1tcr;(TCnCe \\'ilb business, and the like, \vhicll Inight" 

i~l o~hends(; he cOJnpensable under c}\isting law,l7:l 

Rights of Former Owner in PW1>crty Taken 

I~~ (.'()nr Crv I-'w){'. '~ 12-12 . .5 (c,i. 
J6~ CODE CIV. PI\()C, ~ 12~9.3. 

Iti' CODE C1\', P:~oc. ~ L?,j.5a. 
l'i~ ConE CLV. I'il( lC ~ 12-1(;.4, 
ITI SeC', I',g., City d l11d\1~try v. C()I'dotJ, 29 CaL .o\Pll.,1d 90, W,') Cal. Rptr. 2l)~i (1972) 
]72 Cock of Civil Pf0C'cdmc Section 125,);) (d) proYidl?s Olll}' Ln d_l!n~~~es ari:,im::; (Jut o[ the 

"taking and use" of l'Iw propl.~rt~· 1md <lily '"le::5 01 imp~lirJli{;nt of \-"alllf~" :,n[i-l;!·t:-d by 
th(' land and irnl:l'i_H·(·mcn1s. 
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E.\iI;--~ENT DO\j:\J~\ I.:\\V-REO.J\i\IE":\·D.\T10\ 1071 

The Law Ik\.'isioll CO>Clmission comicit'rerl in depth the 
possibilit), 01 pNmitting the ron ncr O\',lIcr ur pru;x'rl,,' i:J ken by 
crniilcnt ciOIllLLin 1.0 reptlrCh~l'"iC that proPL~rly .should it lwroIll,-' 
surp]u~ to the Jlceds of the cOlldcInnn;'Y'::', 'the Conll"dio.;:;ion lw~ 
concluded, h(;\,,·!.~\'cr, th:!.t (l general i'Cj;Ui ,-'b"l~(: I' ,~\\ Quld 
create pr:lctic(l] p·l·ohlenl.s (.t' adi:nlnistr~d;.on that br u:J(\,,'eigh its 
p(ltcntial s·:)ciuJ bcnefit5 nud ,lCTordi;l,,ly l"econ:'l.l1cn,h ;(g~tin.')t 

auoption of lhc repurchase right as a s~<itul(;f)! rcquir~;nlC'lltY'.J 

[;3 b»)"".., b<lf'J...rr.:I;~ld ~.!t!(h· pr~]l:;H·d fill the Co:n:I;"i':;:'Yl (lll t!Jis -"L:l:j"c[, ~I',' S~('r!im:, 
(onner O\,-;;("}<,' NI/;ht En HI1)u:·ch.!.'f~ I,:.md TIi',;): ,':.:·r jlubh~~ {'~\:'. <i 1J

;.(: 1..]. f<5 
(I~i73L 

l,~ For :1 .~irni;J; u .. n(::lI~jon, ~.:,(' J '-\\', l~Fh)I\~f C()',i\~L:-~lqi'''' OF BmT!.'-fI. Cr.H.V_\J1lU" 

l';!:l":!liT 0:\ F;..:r'nOl'HL'.1l0\ IP<;...J~[ Yi7J). 
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